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• Townhouse -s t y l e 
h o m e s will be built 
o n S a n d s t o n e si te 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Pultc Land Development Corporation 
received approval from city council 
Monday night to build the first phase of The 
Townes at Liberty Park in the northwest 
comer of Novi. 

Phase I of the project, which consists of 
130 townhouse-style homes, will be tlIe first 
development on property the city gave llie 
developer Sandstone following a settlement 
of a lengthy lawsuit with the city in 2002. 

The council unanimously approved ihc 
final site plan for Phase I of the multiple 

family residential development on nearly 
10 acres of the )!7 acres conveyed to 
Sandstone and subject to a consent judg
ment. 

The property is located on the north side 
of Twelve Mile Road and west of Dixon 
Road. 

Although council approved the project, 
members expressed several concerns about 
the plans. 

"I have some concerns in regard to side
walks, narrow roads that don't comply with 
our ordinances, tlie design of the alley, and 
slormwaler catch basins in tlie develop
ment," said member Laura Lorenzo. 

Pulte plan̂  to have storniwater drains in 
the roads, and Lorenzo questioned resi
dents' safety with this method. "I'm espe
cially concerned about physically chal
lenged residents who musi n<ivigate these 
drains," she said. 

"[ don't want (o throw a monkey wrench 
into the plans, but I think that all the roads 
need to be dceIned private, so the ciiy's not 
liable," she added. 

John DePonc, director of land entitle
ment for Pulte Land Development 
Corporation, said all of the roads in diis part 
of the project arc private, and that there is a 
private storniwater system in tlie area. 

Member Toni Nagy said she had a prob
lem with Ellery Lane, a narrower-than-
usual alley in the project. 

"A consent judgment doesn't say you can 
ignore slandards," she said. 

DePorre said Pulte plans to consmIct an 
emergency lane off of Dixon. 

Jeffery Johnson, assistant fire chief, 
expressed some concem about fire trucks 
being able to navigate the narrow alley. 

"If someone parks their vehicle in the 
alley, we might not be able to get around 

P r o b l e m s a t O l d D u t c h F a r m s 
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• :.v ' P h o t o ijy JOHN HEIDER 
Old Dutch Farms resident Charmaine Jones displays a Mason Jar of tiie water that comes out of her tap. For years, 
it's been rusty brown in color from corroded pipes and a lot of iron., 

C i t y t a k e s t h e f i r s t s t e p t o 

h e l p m o b i l e h o m e r e s i d e n t s 

• O w n e r s ordered to 
connect park to 
sewer sys tem 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Living in the Old Dutch Farms mobile 
home park on the city's far west side hasn't 
been a dream. 

Residents say that park management has 
failed to address a trailer-load of complaints, 
ranging from water that's not fit to drink to a 
failure to hook up to the city's sewer system. 

A spokesperson for the state, however, 
said he believes the park owners have operat
ed in good faith. And a spokesman for the 
park's owners stressed that sewage discharge 
has always been in compliance with state 

"We only have so much 
power. The city is com
mitted to worldng with 
the residents to try to 
solve this." 

David Landry 
Mayor Pro Tern 

requirements, despite the doubts of some res
idents. 

"We would never operate out of compli
ance," said Roger ZIoloff, vice president of 

Uniprop, the Birmingham firm that owns the 
park on the east side of Napier, north of 10 
Mile. 

"We have always been operating under a 
discharge permit for the sewage." 

The hookup to the city system, a long-time 
sore point for residents, may be near thanks 
to the recent settlement of a suit filed against 
Uniprop by the city 

The agreement requires that the on-site 
sewage treatment plant and lagoon system 
for, the park be abandoned and that the own
ers pay to connect the park to the public san
itary sewer .system. 

"This is a first step. They've asked for our 
help, and we're doing what we can," said 
Mayor Pro Tem. 

Since mobile home parks are regulated by 
the state, "We only have so much power.The 

Contlnned on page 7 

M a n b r e a k s i n t o r o o m o f s l e e p i n g g i r l s 

• Police capture 
Novi man, 23, in 
home invasion ' 

A 23-year-oId Novi man is 
accused of breaking into the room 
of sleeping lO-year-oId twin girls, 
kissing one on the hand and 
telling her he loved her. 

When the girt tricked, the 
intruder iî o letting her leave the 
room, the man went to her sister's 
bed where he stroked the girl's 

hair and took off his shirt. 
The man was captured by the 

girls' father after their mother 
heard a man's voice coming from 
their room. 

Novi police, responding to a 
91J call from the twin's 14-year-
old sister, arrived at the home 
shortly before 5 a.m. to find the 
intruder detained by the girls' 
father. 
The suspect, who lived in a 

neighboring subdivision, was 
taken to Providence Park Medical 

Center in Novi for treatment of 
injuries sustained during the 
struggle with the homeowner 

The incident took place in the 
Willowbrook subdivision at Ten 
Mile and Meadowbrook roads. 

Police believe the suspect 
entered the home through an 
unlocked sliding door and when 
to the girls' bedroom. 

One of the giris thought the 
person in her bedroom was a fam
ily member waking her up early 
for school. So she gave him a 

high-five. 
The suspect took the girl's 

hand, raised it to his mouth and 
began kissing it and saying, "l 
love you and want to fix your 
hair." 

The giri told the suspect she 
was going to change her clothes, 
wrapped herself in a blanket and 
locked herself in the bathroom. 

The suspect then went to the 
other girl's bed and began 

Continued on pai{e 3 

them," Johnson said. 
"Even if we have access from Twelve 

Mile Road, it's a good 100 feet from Twelve 
Mile to these buildings." 

The council, on member Kim Capello's 
suggestion, finally made a compromise with 
Pulte, asking the developer to increase 
Ellery Lane to 23 feet and shortening the 
length of the driveways, 

DePorre said the developer could post no-
parking signs in llie alley, and that he does
n't think the nan-owness of the road will 
become a public safety concem. 

"We have added more off-street parking 
so people won't have to park in the alley," 
DePorre said. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer for the Novi 
News. She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 105, or by e-mail at 
pfleming @ht. homecomm. net. 

C h a s e 

s t a r t s i n 

N o v i , e n d s 

i n D e t r o i t 

• Suspect later 
escapes from 
custody at hospital 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

A 46-year-oId Detroit man and 
a female passenger were taken 
into custody by Michigan State 
Police Sunday evening in Detroit, 
following a chase that began with 
an attempt to steal 50 CDs from 
Borders Books & Music In Novi. 

Customers and motorists 
helped in the apprehension that 
ended with a car crash in ljetroh. 

But, the male suspect escaped 
• ftpm pustody,.at,DeÛit Reĉ^̂^̂  
Hospiia early Monday morning. 
Hff iM(illJt large. 

It all started at bout 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday when a Borders employee 
approached a customer who was 
acting suspicious. The man had a 
bad with about 50 CDs valued at 
nearly $1,000. 

The Borders employee told the 
suspect that she would hold the 
bag for hira up front. As they 
approached the front door, the 
suspect grabbed the bag and tried 
to flee, according to Novi police. 

Police said there was smiggle 
over ihe bag, the bag ripped, with 
the contents spilling out onto the 
floor. 

Then a customer tried to 
restrain the suspect. The man got 
away, however, and fled in a vehi-
clc with a female passenger. 

Another customer outside the 
store witnessed the incident and 
began following the car east on I-
96. 

' Contlnued on page 3 

L a n d t a k e s 

a i m a t n e w 

v o t i n g s y s t e m 

By David Aguiiar 
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS 

Teiri Lynn Land is trying to 
make Michigan's voting system 
simpler and 
easier while 
protecting it 
from fraud. She 
has until 20O6 
to do it. 

Along with 
her peers 
nationwide, 
Z^^,. sectary of 
retary of state State Terri 
must by 2006 Lynn Land 
fully imple
ment the Help Americans Voting 
Act, spawned out of vote-count 
inegularities in Florida during the 
2000 presidential election. 
In an effort to prevent similarly 

embanassing and costly recounts, 
the act mandates states replace old 

Continued on page 3 
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C o n v e n i e n t l y l o c a t e d o n 6 r a n d J ? i v e r j n 

S a n j i v S h a h , D . D . S . 
M o r r i s V e l i l l a , D . D . S 

G r a n d O a k s C e n t r e 

39915 Grand River Avenue 
Suite 500 
Novi, Ml 48375 
Teleplione: (248) 427-9003 

Teeth Whltenlng Special 

2 9 9 
Limited Time only 

i S w a i s o n Family Eyecare, PC 
Protecf Your Precious Sight with ^ 

Regular Eye Heaifii and Vision Exams! swanson. on 
See why more people are choosing Swanson Family Eyecarel 

Vsadd Off" ' • Comprahsrislve Dllolod Eye Exoms • Treolmsni ol Eye dliooies and Inlscllons • All Major Brands of Coniaci tonwi • Grsai Seleciion s( Designer Eyawsor • Certified Opilckin of Siaff • iASIK Coniulloiions • Evening ond Saiurdoy Appoinlments • Wenilouhldeprescripltons 

a complete pair | 
of eyeglasses i 
^ . „ l 

To schedule your appointment, please call: (248) 427-9620 
Visa us @ www.eyefinify.com/swanson 

Jeffrey SiraWan, PT, MHS, OCS, CSCS 
P L Y M O U T H 
PHYSICAL THBUPY SPECIAU8TS 

I] Orthopedics-Sporisi Medicine-Industrial RclMbiiitstlen ^ 
M T. :;p|ymeiitlt/Canton Center 

"The Specialists in Ortiiopedfc Reliabilitation 
.Board Certified Clinical Specialists on Staf! . 

••' • IndivdualiKiJ FaiGrl,(.ciie • 

- Badt and Necl( Pain 
- Sports Medicine 
- Reconstructive Surgeries 

- Total Joint Replacement! 
- Wrist/Hand Care 
- Shoulder Rehabilitation 

Early Morning & Late Appolnhiients - Most Insurances Acce|ied 

^ Novl/Northville Cent«l«!» f •' • 248-615-0282 
VVixcm/Walled Lake CenWr 248-926-5826 
Wlilte Lake/Waterford Center 248-698-1277 

Livonia Center 734-462-3240 

D e n t i s t s m o v e b u s y p r a c t i c e t o G r a n d O a k s C e n t r e 
Dr.s. Sanjiv Shah and Morris Velilla moved their general and cosmetic dental practice from 
Farmington Hills to Novi's Grand Oaks Centre in August of 2001. Since the move, the office has 
experienced continued growth and success due lo its highly competent, friendly, and dedicated 
staff. With over 120 years combined dental experience, the doctors and staff will deliver lo you the 
most current and up to date cosmetic and restorative services and treatments In the area. 

Dps. Shah and Velilla arc committed to providing state of the art periodontal (gum) care to their 
patients, with the help of their extremely gentle, thorough and knowledgeable dental hygienists 
Lynn Mcllnick and ICim Klein. 
The ofllce clinical coordinators Maureen Jurkowski and Diane Johnson will assure you that your 

time with the doctors will go by quickly, comfortably, and painlessly. 
The scheduling coordinators Ruth Ann Skinner and Debbie Saltz will assist you with all your 

questions regarding scheduling availability, insurance coverage/benefits, and financial options to 
help you get the best dental ''bang for the buck." 

Dps. Shah and Velilla received their doctorates in dental surgery from the prestigious University 
of Michigan School of Dentistry and completed residency training at New York Medical College's 
Metropolitan lIospital Center in New York City. Since graduating over a dozen years ago, Drs. 
Shah and Velilla have remained on the cutting edge of dentistry by having studied and trained 
under some of the biggest names in cosmetic and reconstructive dentistry such as Dr. Bill Strupp, 
Dr. Pete Dawson, Dr. David Hombrook, and Dr. Larrj; Rosenthiil. 

lJeing area residents, not only are the doctors committed to the well being of their immediate 
patients, but also to the rest of the local community in general. Recently, the doctors and staff 
assisted in the Farmington Hills Emergency Res|)onse Exercise. The omce along with other volun
teers completed the ''moulage'' of the potential victims in the exercise. The training consisted of all 
areas of emergency response including the Federal Bureau of Investigations, Alcohol Tobacco and 
Firearms along with the local Police and Fire departments and Emergency Rescue. 

The oflice of Drs. Shah and Velilla offers it all. A friendly, warm, and modern environment with the latest technology, and a knowledgeable and charismatic staff to 
cater to all your dental needs. From routine dental cleanings. Zoom teeth whitening, laser cavity detection, tooth colored fillings, crowns and bridge, to the more complex 
Invisalign invisible braces, dental implants, porcelain veneers and full mouth rehabilitation. 

Greet the upcoming holiday season with a cheerfully warm smile. Your "Extreme Makeover" is only a phone call away. Give Drs. Shah and Velilla a call now - (248) 
427-9003. Office hours are Monday-Thursday 8am-6pm by appointment only. 

DAVID A . WOODY, DDS 

Grand Oaks Centre 
Suite 100 

39885 Grand River 
Novi, Michigan 48375 

(248) 476-3800 
(248) 476-2164 FAX 

Now Featuring ZOOM! Whitening 
(as seen on "Extreme Makeover") 

ZOOM! on in and see What a difference 
We can make in your Smile! 

S t a n l e y C h i r o p l - a c t i c 

39915 Grand River Stc. 750 Novi, Mi 48375 (248) '\7G-777S 

Headaches Sinus Problems Fibromyalgia 
Back Pain Carpal tunnel Sciatica Pain 
Allergies Neck Pain Asthma 

Mention This Ad and Receive 
A Consultation, Exam and X-Rays a $240.00 Value 

All For $17.00 
Shane L. Stanley D.C - Palmer 
Most insurances accepted Please call for an appointment (248) 476-7775 

P o l i c e l o o k 

f o r s u s p e c t 

Continued irom page I 
Novi police issued a be-on-die-

lookout alert and Michigan Stale 
Police liied to intercept tiie velli-
cle near 1-96 and Wyoming 
Avenue. 

Sgt. Scoil Sheets of ihc 
Michigan State Police said ihe 
suspecis traveled south on the 
Lodge freeway, exiting at 
Wyoming, where two patrol cars 
intercepted tlie vehicle. The chase 
continued east on Wyoming to 1-
96, where the suspects' car was 
involved in a crash with two other 
vehicles and a parked car. 

There were two minor injuries 
involving a driver and a passenger 
in one of the cars, according to 
Sheets. 

The two suspects were taken 
inio custody after a short foot 
chase, with police recovering 
some CDs, according to Sgt. 
Sheets. "We're requesting a 
review on potenliai charges of 

"We're request
ing a review on 
potential cliarges 
of retail fraud 
and/or strong-arm 
robbery because of 
the struggle that 
toolc place during 
the robbery." 

Det. JerrodHarl 
Novi Police Department. 

retail fraud and/or sirong-ami rob
bery because of ihe struggle dial 
took place during the robbery," 
said Det. Jerrod Hart, Novi Police 
Department. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writerfor 
the Novi News. She can he reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105. or by 
e-mail at pfleming@ht, 
homecomm.net. 

L a n d l o o k s t o i n s t a l l n e w v o t i n g s y s t e m 

S u s p e c t f aces b r e a k - i n c h a r g e s 

Contlnued from page I 
stroking her hair and taking off 
his shirt when he was discovered 
by the girls' parents. 

The suspect has prior drinking-
relaled convictions, according to 
police, but no prior breaking and 
entering of sexual conduct arrests. 
There was no indication of assault 
on any of the children. 

THINKING ABOUT 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(734)525-1930 

Our 30th Year! 
UNITEDTEMPERATURE 
8919 MIDDLEBELT'i LIVONIA 

The suspect was lo be arraigned 
in 52-1 District Court Wednesday 
on home invasion and possibly 
other related charges. 

Contlnued from page I 
punch-card balloting systems widi 
precinct-ba-sed optical scan ballots. 
States must also make certain 
equipment is accessible to disabled 
voters, including llIe blind and the 
deaf. 

Michigan already has iwo-lhirds 
of die job completed, Land said last 
week during a meeting with 
HomeTown and Observer & 
Eccenlric editors. She said 
Florida's vole-couni mishap is one 
workers al Michigan's 5,300 
precincts wiii not face. 

"We have a great system," Land 
said. "We have election ofTicials 
who know whal they're doing." 

Land said though her goal is 
comply with the national mandate 
and further streamline Michigan's 
existing voting system, she docs 
not believe provisional voting is 
necessary. Provisional voting 
would ailow residents to vote at 
precincts other Uian where they are 
registered. 

Land said she's concerned provi
sional voting would open the door 
to possible fraud by allowing voters 
to cast ballots al multiple precincts. 
"It's really something we have lo 

be concerned about," she said, 
adding she believes more should be 
done 10 cullivate votes from col
lege-age students. Land favors 
eariy voting. 

Photo by TOM HAWLEY 
Secretary of State Terri Lynn LaniJ: "We have a great system. 
We have election officials who know what they're doing." 

Land said voter fraud is not the 
only challenge her department 
faces. 

Consolidating Michigan's secre-
hiry of state branches into five 
statewide "supcrcenters" and "plus 
centers." streamlining and improv
ing service widiin those branches 
and driving more customers to die 
Web are lliree goals she lakes seri
ously. 

"My goal is to have one-stop 
shopping," she said. 

Currently two "mid-Livonia" 
supercenter sites featuring 

Saturday hours are being consid
ered, she said, Uiough she would 
not divulge specific locations. Sites 
would have to include one-level 
access and free parking. 

"We're iui anchor store," Land 
said. We are looking for die best 
bang for Ihe buck right now." 

Land said she envisions more 
efficiently staffed branches featur
ing as many as 20 windows, 
employees who assist customers 
prior to being called and groups of 
customers being moved ahead in 
line ail al once. 

Her plan also includes an updat
ed computer system, one which 
will belter monitor Michigan's 
voter icgislraiion and motor vehicle 
files. Land .said she is one of only, 
diree secretaries of state naiion-
wide — Maine and Illinois are the 
others — responsible for maintain
ing boih lists. 

Land said during die next three 
years she will use die $30 miiiion 
designated to her department by the 
Michigan Legislature last year to 
update and replace computer soft
ware and equipment. 

When complete, she said 
Michigan residents will be able to 
renew Uieir driver's license via die 
Web. Plus, her department will be 
able to exchange information with 
other departments such as police 
and justice. 

She said Ihe current system is 
safe from hackers, but it offers lim
ited functions. 

Land said she has not yet chosen 
a long-term political road, follow
ing expiration of her term-limited 
position. She did not rule out a pos
sible gubernatorial run one day 
"We really want to finish diis job," 
she said. "But in eight years, I will 
be a very young 50." 

David Aguiiar can be reached at 
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102. Or by e-
mail at daguilar®ht.homecomm. 
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V e t e r a n s D a y 

N o v e m b e r 1 1 t h 
Take a moment tO lIOrlor all the brave men and 

wOmen whO have served and those whOcOntinue 
• •^•-g;;;'v;'-'-;to'^serve:OV c o m » i ^ 

Gary D. Greely, D.D.S., P.C. 

Family Dentistry 

332 E. Main Sireei 
RO. Box 808 
Northville, MI 48167 

Tel: (248) 349-I6I6 

, Cosmetic ConsiIltation! 
' includesi Smile •nil>-,ii, pnntf comulution with our 

' dtnlbl 10 rrvicw tratacnl opllora. OSa Ends ILIMM. 

43410 W. Ten MUeRd. 
248>348'3l00 • Novi (In Eaton Center) 

Famllv and Cosmetic Dentlslrv 

^ FREE EXAM 

P For new patients 
NowthniOct.29,2004 

The Staff at 
Progressive Dental 
Welcomes You! 

O G R E S S I 
D E N T A L 

GHOUP 

V E 

Dr. David S, SJilah, D.O, 21580 Novi I1d. • Suite 100 Between 8 & 9 Mile 

248'349'79«q 

It is with great appreciation this 
month that We honor our liygienists, 

Kristi and Ellen, 
for their 

commitment 
to our 

patients' heahh. 

Dr Toomajanian & Dr. Bowers 
339 N. Center St. • 248-348-6780 

DAVID A. WOODY, DDS 
Grand oaks Centre 

Suite 100 
39885 Grand River 

Novi, Michigan 48375 
(248)476-3800 

(248)476-2164 FAX 
Now Featuring Z(>0,V.' Whitening (as seen on "Extreme Malteover") 

ZOOM! on in and see what« dtfference we can maice In your Smiltt 
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N O W O P E N 
V i s i t o u r n e w l o c a t i o n i n N o v i ! 

L E N D I N G A S S O C I A T E S 

S t a b i l i t y o f a b a n k - F l e x i b i l i t y o f a m o r t g a g e c o m p a n y 

1 l\uit.(J.jy, Ociolicr 7, 20C4-fJOVI NEWS 5ft 

O v e r 2 0 0 L o a n P r o g r a m s A v a i l a b l e 

• P o w e r A r m 1 . 2 5 % S t a r t R a t e 

* I n t e r e s t o n l y l o a n s 

* P u r c h a s e n e w h o m e w i t h n o m o n e y d o w n 

* L o a n s f o r a l l c r e d i t t y p e s 

1 . 8 8 8 . L E N D I N G 

A t L e n d i n g A s s o c i a t e s w e a r e a d i r e c t l e n d e r 

a n d h a v e t h e a b i l i t y t o c l o s e l o a n s a s f a s t a s 3 d a y s ! 

2 6 1 0 5 L a n n y s R o a d 

S u i t e A • N o v i 

N o v i I c e A r e n a o f f e r s w i r e l e s s s e r v i c e 

• P a r e n t s c a n 
s u r f w l i i l e k i d s 
t a k e t h e i ce 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

You warn to walcli youi- son nr 
daugliler sl<aie at llic Novi Ice 
• Arena but have dozens of e-iiiaii 
niessage.s to answer. Wiiat do you 
do? 

Jusl open your iaptop and start 
typing, thanlis to tlic new wircle.ss 
Internet acce.s.s now ;iv;iilablc iii 
ilie local arena. 

Launclied a couple of weeks 
ago, llie service provides at tlie 
convenience of Internet usage to 
parents and coaclies durinji .slcat-
ing tiines. 

Patrons need only a laptop 
compuler or hand-licld computer, 
a specific card for their laptop 
computer that they can buy at ;uiy 
computer store and a subscription 
to the access point service 
provider. 

"It's a wireless modem tiiai has 
a wide range and it's been .specif
ically wired by Bright House 
cable to serve our public," said 
Tom Zagaclii, general manager of 

the aren;i. 
"1 jictually sold die service io a 

couple of men wlio were watch
ing their kids play hockey the 
oilier niglil," Zugiickl said. "They 
were very interested in it." 

The Novi Ice Arena offers 
access points installed by 
Virgi[ii;i-hased Network Nation. 
When users access their Internet 
browser, account access and sign
up inl'ornialion appear aulomati-
cally. 

Rates are $3 for .10 minutes, 
$4,9y for 24 iiours, $9.99 for 300 
minutes ;i month, .$15.99 for 500 
miumes (ier mondi and $24 for 
unlimited nionlhly minutes. 

Users are billed monlhly and 
can cancel at any lime. 
.Subscribers can also use liie serv
ice at other facilities owned by 
.Suburban-owned location in 
Michigan, such as Onyx 
Rochester Ice Arena, Suburban 
Ice East Lansing, Suburban 
Training Center in l-armington 
Hills. 

•'By this lime next yean iiicre 
will be five arenas with wireless 
Internet access in the area," 
Zagacki said. 

Suzy Mailoure of Rirmingloii 
Hills, president of the Skating 
Club of Novi, said she received a 
free subscription to the wireless 

service through the owners of the 
Novi Ice Arena. She has three 
children — a college-iiged daugh
ter, Lisa, who skates for Grand 
Valley State University in 
Allendale, and 13-year-old twins, 
Karen and Kristen, who skate al 
the arena. 

"Now, 1 can do niy woik con
cerning the club here. We did all 
our work at home before," she 
said. 

About 60 families are currently 
involved in the club. 
"They didn't have Internet 

access through their office here, 
so we gave iheni a promotional 
subscription during the launch of 
the service," said Jennifer 
Sutherland, communications 
manager, Suburban Sports Group 
in Fariniiigton Hills. 

The idea for the wireless 
Internet service came from Tom 
Anasios, president of Suburban 
Sports Group. 

"They can conduct business, go 
on-line and shop, or aii.swer their 
e-mail at the arena now," Zagacki 
said. 

"You could update statistics 
live or do a Web broadcast of a 
skiitiiig event or hockey game," 
Zagacki noted. "The capabilities 
are really limitless. It's a great 
idea for anybody spending a lot of 

While ice 
skaters twirl 
away in the 
arena, Suzy 
Mailoure, pres
ident of the 
Skating Club 
of Novi, hooks 
up the wire-
less internet 
service provid-
ed by the Novi 
Ice Arena. 

time in one spot. Your average 
hockey parent is going to be here 
at least two hours." 

For more inforiii:ilioii, stop by 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
the Novi Ice Arena or call Pam Fleming is a staff wriier 
Netwoik Nation's 24-hour cus- for the Novi News. Reach her at 
tomcr support at (866) 497-5377. (248} 349-1700, ext. 105, or 

l)Jleming@hl.homecomm.net. 

CJiiidren's Tlckete $10.00 JncludeS'dinnW, softQrink & ice creatii 
le Rib Dinrler Buffet InfjIudJng '^Appetizers 

l uo i i Ineaier 
10 piece Las Ve^as 
Baiid fealuring 

: frdlii flie 50'§ & 6o*$. • Desserts • ' 
: will be live tniqieimMen^e^ihe Bisiro 

6pin-'l2aih. Also includes 2ili1iiif fichels. 
We have a limUed amoiini of dchefs available 

i.k purchase,uoursJpDAjr! 
GOLRMET-TO'GO opening Oct 9 t h 

FREE Ice Cream Conee for t h e Kids! 

• Vegetable Primama^ 

• Sliced Prime lisibjbf feef 
•'Salads 

levolor<® • Duette® • Kirsch® •American'"' • Prestige® • Hunter Douglas® & more 

A m e r i c a n 

B L I N D S , W A L L P A P E R & M O R E 

W e ' l l b r i n g t h e s t o r e t o y o u I 
Let our team of trainee] professionals help you choose the style and 
color that's best for every room of your hoine. Select from a full 
assortment of blintds, window shades, shutters, curtains, top 
treatments and more! 

Please call the number below and press"2". 
or log-on to www.freeshopathome.com 
to make a FREE Shop at Home appointment! 

8 0 0 - 3 9 1 - 4 8 2 3 

Always 25%-85% Off 
most retail store prices 

K 

MEASURING & 
INSTALLATIONt 

1 On all blinds orders over $750 before sales tatTliefe is a S55 refundable measuring deposit required for the nwasuring and installation offf rOffer does not apply to shutters,drapenes and (op treatmentŝ  

F R E E S H O P - A T - H O M E S E R V I C E 

0 < 9 0 O 

S u g a r l o a i S t y l e 

T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g 

e l s e l i k e i t ! 

• Gifts • Fine Jewelry 

• Home Furnishings 

• Fine A r t & Photography 

• Glass & D i n n e r w a r e 

• Clothing & A c c e s s o r i e s 

• Sculptures & C o l l e c t i b l e s 

• Specialty Foods • And s o much more! 

3 0 0 C r a f t D e s i g n e r s 

& F i n e A r t i s t s 

October 2 2 , 23 , 24, 2004 
NOVI EXPO CENTER 
N O W , Nil 

Da i l y Adu l t Admiss ion $6^^ 
Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE 
Friday & Safordoy 10-6, Sunday 10-5 

DISCOVER COMPASSIONATE CANCER CARE 

C L O S E T O H O I V I E . 

Tiiese doctors practice at one of tlie only community iiospitals in Wayne 
County accredited by the American College of Surgeons for cancer care. 
Where patients with cancer find the latest in diagnostics and treatments, 
such as stereotactic breast biopsy, chemotherapy, radiation oncology and 
brachytherapy. All with a personalized team approach to Care. 
Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what compassionate 
cancer care is all about. 

DIREaiONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS: 
•n i VT • n J T„rr. rJoVit | Ptuit thcm ffom OUT Wcbslte at 
•nmisouthOn NoVlRoad.Turn right ^ww.SugafloafCrafts.tom 

.̂ nto Expo Center Drive. The ExpO ^ ̂ .̂ .̂  ̂ ^^^ ĵ ^̂ j p̂ ^̂ ^̂  j^^^ 
^Cgnter is located one block on the right. ^ 800-210-9900 

ST. MARY MERCY 
HOSPITAL 
(>NCER SERVICES 

Physician Referral 
Call 1.888.464.WELL 

www.stmarymercy.org 
C a r e e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s A v a i l a b l e 

C a u 2 4 8 . 3 8 0 . 6 4 3 0 O r f a x r e s u m e t o 2 4 8 . 3 8 0 . 6 4 3 3 

mailto:Jleming@hl.homecomm.net
http://www.freeshopathome.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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R o a d p a n e l d i p s i n t o i t s 

s a v i n g s t o b a l a n c e b u d g e t 

Tile f);ikl;iiul Coiinly road dcpiinmciil iiad lo 
lake a a-ciird li.iiidliil out (if ils .savings account iii 
order to luiopl a lialani.-cd iiudgcl I'or iic.xl year. 

Al a iiiccliiii; lasi week, ihe board i'or (lie Road 
Commission of (lakland County auliiori/.cd a S6 
million transfer Croiii ils fund equity --or .savings 
account — in order to unaniiiiou.sly pas.s a .Si43 
million biidgei. 

'i'iie nearly Ui million transfer is the largest ever 
use of luud bahmce dollars, accordinj; lo 
.Vianagiii!.; ))ireelr)r iJrcnl Jiair. 

"Thai's an indicalion thai stale-collected road 
funds are not keeping up with the increases we're 
seeing in our operating expenses," llairs:iid. 

'ihe ro;id dcpailnienl's iargest sources of operat
ing resennes are the stale gas tax ;ind vehicle reg
istration lees, 'i'lie largest source of road improve

ment dollars is ihc federal ga.s tax. The ro;id com
mission reeei\'es no funding from local properly 
(axes. 
'I'he SI4.̂  budget for fiscal 200.5 is .'i.2() million 

more than the 2004 budget, bui that does not mean 
tlial there is a boost in money :ivailablc ("or road 
projects. 

Officials said much of Ihe difference is the 
rcsuil of carrying over several iiirge projects from 
2004 into 200.5. 
Tile total cost for all projects expected to be 

under consiruction in 200.5 is S76 million, though 
not all of tiiose dollars are included in ihe 20O3 
budget because soiric will be spent outside of the 
2005 (isc;il year. 

The road commission's fiscal year runs Oct. I to 
Sept. .̂ 0. 

C i t y c o u n c i l d e n i e s r e z o n i n g 

• Reques t did 
not comply with 
master plan 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Cily council members denied a 
rezoning rcc|ucsl al one of Novi's 
most well-traveled spots — the 
norllieasl corner of Twelve Mile 
and Novi roads — Monday nighl. 

Members considered the rezon
ing request of William lildridgc 
for 1 ..̂  acres al the corner. 

The properly has historically 
been used as the main entrance to 
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens 
& Mausoleums, with one drive
way on 'I'welve Mile ;iiid one 

driveway on Novi Î oiid. 
lEIdridge wanted Ihe property 

be re/.oncd from single-family 
residential lo general business. 
Council had received word from 
members of the planning commis
sion in August lo deny llie 
request. 

The planning commission fell 
that a commercial use would not 
be compatible with Ihe existing 
cemetery directly north and e;isl 
of the property. 

"It's a high-lraffic corridor not 
suitable for single-family 
dwellings." argued Allen Green, 
an attorney rcpresenling h'Idridgc, 
the properly owner. 

"Tlie owner of die properly has 
had no inlcrcst from dewlopers of 
family dwellings in seven years. 
He thinks ii should be a coimner-

eial or business site," Green 
;idded. 

Green noted (fiat Eldridge had 
received three offers for a gas sta
tion to be built on the corner, but 
ih;d he doesn't want a gas station 
llicre. 

"We're trying lo find a legili-
male use I'or the properly," Green 
said. 

Mayor Pro Teni David Landry 
moved to deny the rezoning 
requesl because it does not con
form to the city's master plan for 
this corner. "Î esidenlial or office 
use was planned." l̂andry said, 

/'(iiii Fleming /.r a staff writer 
for the Novi News. Slic can be 
ivmhcd at 349-1700. ext. 
105, or l>y e-mail at 
pjlciiiiii}; <fPhl. homccoinin. net. 

W h e r e the C i t y S h i n e s . 
D E T R O I T C A S l N O •H,l,L,™,S,o,san,V,.ooPoKc,.o„nc,u 

1300 John C. Lodge Delroit, m 48226 'Call 1 -877-888-2121 or visit: mgmgranddetfoit.com mqm Grand oeitoii casmo rose™. 

U P G R A D E D , U P S C A L E 

A N D R I G H T U P T H E S T R E E I 

Everyday over 400 Players are spinning and winning on the Wheel of Cash! 
Just play your favonte slot machines Monday - Friday (I0am-8pm) 

for your chance at cash prizes totaling over $270,000! And if you re not 
already an MGIVI Grand Players Club. IViember, sign up today for a free spin! 

0 right lo modify or cancel iliis promoiion orsweepstakes al any lime, lor any reason wnhoul prior notice 

m9 

Introducing 2005 Mercury Montego Introducing 2005 Mercury Manner 

At our Lincoln Mercury Dealership, if's been anything but business as usual. So we invite you to stop by, say hello, 

take a tour of our beautiful new showroom and get acquainted with us and all that's new from Lincoln Mercury. 

Check out our impressive selection of new Lincoln and Mercury vehicles this fall. Like the all-new Mercury 

Montego, the only sedan in its class with available All-Wheel Drive.' Or discover the all-new Mercury Mariner, 

the first-ever compact SUV from Mercury. Mariner combines distinctive styling, an available intelligent 4-Wheel-

Drive system and responsive, agile handling. So come see everything that's new at Varsity Lincoln Mercury. 

V A R S I T Y L I N C O L N M E R C U R Y 
49251 G r a n d River, Novi 

1-96 at Wixom Rd. (Exit 159), two Exits W. of 12 Oaks Mall 
Call (248) 305-5300 or visit us at varsitylm.com 

*Fivfrpossenger large Car doss, 2005 Montego vs. 2004 competitors. 

R e s i d e n t s s a y s e w a g e l e a k e d 
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• Problems still 
exist despite line 
being capped 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Old Dulcli Farm.s residents 
George and Mariann Pliillips have 
lived at the mobile iiomc part; for 
i i years. 
Tiiey say liial sewage liiai 

leaked underneath their home has 
caused lhe structure to shift, dam
aging the home in several places. 
They've liad lo replace ceilings, 
iloors and more, totaling more 
than $5,000. 

When repairs were done to ihe 
sewage pipe underneulh lhe home, 
the owners left a .seven-fool hole 
deep open for 48 hours wiili three 
young children living next door. 

"They had ilieir plastic play sta
tion right next lo it," he said. 

"They did pui a piece of metal 
over it," Mariann said. 

The Phillips said they knew 
there was a problem for years. For 
five years, they filled ihe trouble
some hole near their home with 
buckets of dirt or pea gravel. 

"When lliey dug it up, they 
found out that our sewer line was 
never capped," Mariann said. 

"We're right al ihe end of a 
main line. The end of the main line 
was never plugged," he said. 

Sewage washed down lo ilie 
front of the home, causing more 
siruciural damage, such as a 
cracked window in the back of the 
home. 

"The sewer line was only 

"I would be con
cerned if an elder
ly person or babies 
living in this 
home. They would 
have some major 
problems." 

George Phillips 
OU Dutch Fams resident 

capped about a month ago, and 
we've lived here 11 years. All of 
the managers have known about 
the leaking sewage," Marianne 
said. 

"Il smelled like a Pori-O-John," 
George said. 

"We've .spent a lol of money on 
disinfectants and room fresheners, 
trying to gel our home to smell 
good," Marianne said. 

"I've had to repair my roof three 
times in the last five years because 
the foundation has shifted. The 
sewage caused a separation of ihe 
[WO seams in ihe middle of my 
trailer," George said. 

"My screened-in porch even 
separaled from ihe trailer," he 
added. 

The shifting foundation also 
caused windows to crack. 

Their 17-year-old slcpson, 
Corey Bergin, a siudent at Souih 
Lyon High School, lives with 
diem. 

Photo by PAM FLEMING 
George Phillips, a resident of Old Dutch Farms in Novi, 
shows the sewage pipe recently capped underneath his 
mobile home. The homeowners say sewage leal<ed under 
the home for years, causing structural damage. 

"All three of us have had respi
ratory problems which we think 
may be due to mold growing 
under ihe home caused by ilie 
sewage leakage," Phillips said. 
"I never had any respiratory 

problems when I lived in 
Fowlerville," Corey said. 

George's sicpdaughler, Lyiiise 
Bergin, 18, a graduate of 
Fowlerville High School, said she 
also had respir.iiory problems 
while living in the mobile home. 

"Tlie line is capped, but we still 
have repairs to do," Mariann said. 

City officials came out lo 

inspect the Phillips' home late 
Tuesday afternoon. 
"I believe they're wanting to do 

waler testing at lhe home because 
of the sewage leakage undcmealh 
ihc home," George said. 

"We're inviiing llieni lo come in 
and iry lo open some of our win
dows, especially nty son's win
dow," Mariann said. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for tlie Novi News. Site can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext. 
105, or by e-mail at pfleming 
@lit.lwiiiecoinm.net. 

H a p d c r a f t c r ^ 

Fri.6-9, Sat. 9-5 
Sun. 114 

e e o s e a h o r c o ^ n s R 
at Hil lside Middle School 

8 Nile Rd. at Sheldon Center 
nortliville 

Admission $2.00 
No Baby Strollers, Please 

Promoter: Molly Pemberton 
P.O. Box 87444 • Canton, Ml 48187 

(734) 459-0050 
:CHWMtHKHB<HIOg*CaSS»««MHMK^ 

A l l e r g y & A s t h m a 
Presented by 

Miiilael S. RoWe, M.D., E A.C.1?, CC.R.I, 
CHRONIC COUGH 

if you have lived wlh a cough for more work, play or affecting your quality ofilfc, lhanlhrrewcelfs, you could lie developing it is time to siop the ovcr-tiie-countcr a chronic condition. Smoking can lead to medications and seek Ircaiment from an a chronic cough. Some medications, experienced pliysician. For care for your including ACE mliiWiors lor high Wood allcrcv ,md/or aslhma condilion, call the pressure and bcia blockers for high blood ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER pressure, migraines and glaucoma, can OF MICillGAN at (248) 473-6400. Our cause chronic coughing in sensitive indi- new office is convenicnijy iocated at viduais. When slomach acid baclcs up inlo 24120 Meadowbrooif Road, Suite 201, ihe esophagus, a chronic cough can dcvel- Novi. New patients arc welcome, op along ivith liearlbum. Allergies and asthma are common causes of a chronic cough. Ailcrgics often result in postnasal drip, which can (rigger a cough. Coughing is sometimes the only symptom of people wilh mild asthma, identilying ihe cause of a chronic cough often leads (o lhe appropriate irealmcnt and relief. Common aiicrgics ((nown to trigger allergic symptoms may include grass, tree and weed poiicns, moid spores, dust miles, animal dander, feathers and insect biles, if allergic sympfoms arc causing discomfort, impairing your ability to 

P.S. If you have asthma or frquent hives, [call and volunteer for our ongoing research studies. 

www.allergylnfo.org 

C i t y o f f i c i a l s l i o p e 

t o s o l v e p r o b l e m s 

continued from page I 
city is commitleci to working 
with the residents to try to solve 
this." 
The hookup is mandatory but 

availability and cost were 
apparent stickihg points. 
Uniprop will pay about 
$730,000 to connect to the 
city's system. 

Charmaine Jones, a i 0-year 
park resident and president of 
tlie park's homeowners associa
tion, has spearheaded efforts to 
improve condition,s at the park. 

Although residents are 
pleased ihat lhe city has laken 
steps to get the park on the 
city's sewer system, she said 
they are still concerned about 
water from the park's two on-
site wells and other problems. 

Residents say the water's 
iron content is so high that they 
must purchase drinking water, 
can't wash cloUies in it because 
die clothing turns orange, and 
they have had to replace appli
ances that use water more ihan 
once. 

She says park residents have 
had to search for other assis
tance when complaints aren't 
adequately handled by what she 
calls a multitude of park man
agers. 

Jones claims that there have 
been 117 eviction cases filed 
this year alone — triple die rate 
from last yean She wonders if 
Uniprop is evicting people in 
retaliation from residents' com
plaints about die park. 
"If you miss three payments 

in a 12-monih period, it's just 
cause for an eviction," she 

explained. "But many residenls 
are being evicted because they 
have dogs after receiving verbal 
approval by a previous manager 
al Ihe park." 

John Fiero, a former chief of 
the Manufactured Housing 
Program within the Michigan 
Departinenl of Environmental 
Quality, said his agency has 
worked on "a parallel path" 
with the city. 

"It's kind of a tangled web," 
he said. "We kind of hjid sepa
rate initiatives. We've been pur
suing the hookup individually 
We're definitely going to be 
following up to make sure that 
the sanitary sewer hookup is 
completed in a timely fashion." 

But, he added, "It's our per
ception that there's always been 
cooperation with Uniprop and 
with the cily. It's always been in 
good faith," Fiero said. 

"We're going to make sure 
diat it [the sewer hookup] hap
pens. It wasn't a compromise of 
standards. They weren't violat
ing any laws." 

Rick Helwig, city manger, 
and other city officials toured 
die park Tuesday afternoon and 
will inform council members of 
the outcome of any meetings 
with residenls, park owners or 
die stale. 

Clay Pearson, assistant cily 
manager, said Uniprop has until 
die end of the year to complete 
the sanitary sewer hookup. 

Pain Fleming is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
105, or by e-inail at pflem-
mg@ht.homecoinm.net. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES 
A Public Service of the 

USDA Forest Seirvice and Your State Forester. 

N o w O p e n 

0 Jdpaaese arrt) American <uixifte 

j o i n us 

For D e l i c i o u s 

Lunch & 

D i n n e r Specialsl 

Located at;'? 
24271 Novi Rd.« Novi 
In the Pine Ridge Center 

248.465.7100 

• Chicken Teriyaki 
• Beef Teriyaki 
' Salmon Teriyaki 
»Temporo 
> Combinations 
• Sushi 
• California Roll 
• Spicy Tuna 

5iC 

m-
1 
z 

10 Mile 
ed: Mon.-Sat. I lam - 2:30pm Sun. 11:30 - 3p.m. 
ved:Tues.-Sat.4:30 - 9:30p.m. Sun. 4:30 - 9p.m. 

¥ C o m m u n i t y F i n a n c i a l 

Thinking forward. Banking nght. 

c..Ai{i)i:\ cm 
:n Miihtlclu-ll 
- vl.l2>."0.i(l 

N()iMil\ il.iJ 
Kll I . Mjiii 

Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 

Jerry Lewis, 
National Ghairman 

1-800-572-1717 
www.mdausa.org 

G e t a G r e a t R a t e o n a N e w C a r 

Looking for a brand new car? Let Community Financial pre-approve 
your financing before you shop at the dealership. 

A pre-approved loan helps you: 

• finance th.e car you want 
• get a great rate 
• lock in your monthly payment 
• easily negotiate a purchase price 

So, let Community Financial help you into the ;car.'of your dreams today. 
To apply for your pre-approval and take advantage of this great rate, visit 

one of our offices, call us, or visit us on-line atvvww.cfcu.org. 

http://mgmgranddetfoit.com
http://varsitylm.com
http://www.allergylnfo.org
mailto:mg@ht.homecoinm.net
http://www.mdausa.org
http://atvvww.cfcu.org
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• Resident's 
Novi roots reach 
to South Lyon 
By Kim Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

.Ncivi a'siciu-iU iioli 
\V;ilciciiinaycr's p:ilii lo owning 
and (ipcraliii;; I'aiiiily rcslauranis 
uitii iipscaJL' i-nisini.- liceari in 
own laiiiily. 

,-\<. :i iioy, \V;il(lcniiiayi.'r Ireickcd 
rnini iiis Novi iioiiiL- Ki his grand-
|)ari.'Jils' I'armslL'ad nc;ir (.:iro in 
.Niicliiĵ an's'i luinil) wlicrc lie iiunl-
cd. IKiicci ;iiid coiikcd. 

••.\ly iirandniollicT w;is ilic cook 
in lliL- I'aniily." Wiildcnriiaycr .s;ii(l. 
".Slic was tlie in-ipiralional one. 
She did cvcryiiiiiig I'roni scratcil. 
Yoci grcu (lie vcgclaliles, llicn you 
caiincci liie vciictatilcs, liicn you 
iTcalcd till.- iiic;i]s from llic Ciiiiiied 
vcgcliiiiics. 

"As ;i diet', i jjol liial inlLTuM in 
learning niorc ahoul where food 
iiiiiies I'roin :ind i.|nalily, :uid wlial 
organic cooking's all aiiout." 

Aller years in liie rcslaiiranl 
industry. Waldenniayer. -17. now 
brings liiosc e;irly lessons to life in 
his up and coming downtown 
.South i.yon iiusinesscs. 

'iliis Saturday, his iiistro 127 
will celehratc ;i grand re-opening. 
Alter first welcoming diners in 
2I)(K). Ihe restaurant, which spe-
ci:ili/.es in I'rcsli Mieliig;in seafood 
:md Ibods I'roni local larmers, is 

adding a snioke-frec, 40-.scal din
ing area. 

It'll also include a "Gourmct-io-
go-.Shop" with line wines, dinners 
and lunch eiilree.s. Waldeninayer 
hopes to someday add a three-
room bed and breakl'asi. 

"I wanted to take one oi' those 
historic iiuilding.s in .South Lyon 
and make il unique, and thai'.s 
what i did," Waklcnmaycr said. 

Waldenniayer, a certified execu
tive chel' with ;i nia.sfer's degree in 
husiness, is no stranger lo restau
rant hospitality and nianagcmeiii. 

ilis experience iiegan as a Novi 
High Sciiool rresliinaii. when he 
w;is iiired as a iiusboy at Country 
iipieure. now the itaiian Epicure. 

'"i'here wasn't a lot you could 
do" in Novi at ihe time, 
Waldenniayer said. "You could 
work at one of the apple orchards 
or you could work on :i farm. 
Maggerly and Meadowlirook were 
din roads and lliere w;isn'i a lot of 
commerce." 

Ai'ter graduating from Novi 
High, he weni on lo manage at 
nearby Holiday Inn's Viking 
Resciurant ;uid i.ounge, and also 
worked at Marcos, now the site of 
a Mercedes-Benz dealership. 

Since then, he's been with the 
Mariott Corporation, Winegardncr 
& llamnions. Inc., M;ichus Red 
i-'ox ;iiid TGI l-riduy's. He was 
general manager for renowned 
French Chef Paul Bocuse's 
Orlando restaurant. 

As ;i p;irlner with the owners of 
the Clearv's Restiiurani & Pub in 

A look inside Bistro 127. 
Howell, Waldenniayer goi his first 
lasle of historic rcnovaiion with 
the 55-room Livingston Hotel, 
builiin 1856. 

They convened Ihe building lo a 
2.̂0-person banquet hall topped by 
seven iwo-.siory lowniiouses. 

Waldenmaycr said iic opei'ied 
Bistro 127 in South Lyon because 
il was close to his hometown but 
more cost-efficient. 

"It's .starting to really ... blos
som," he said, "i think I'm a lillle 
bit ahead of the cur\'e with liie 
casuiil upscale iy|x; dining." 

Novi has its significance: lie 
met his wife, Deiiora here, and 
they raise their two children, 
Donny. 8, and Katie, ?i, in Ihe cily. 

His family attends (he South 
Îyon Theater — :i i')40s movie 
house Waldenmayer owns ;ind 
aims to renovate into a dinner the

ater — ;ind his son .soniclinie.s 
helps bag popcorn on busy nights. 

Waldenmayer said he's conicnl 
with ilis business, and hopes to sec 
more Novi residenis trek lo South 
Lyon's downtown district. 
"I think there'll be a lot more • 

tniflic between the two," lie said. 
"There's .so much housing in Novi 
and South Lyon. You don't have io 
fight the traffic, it's a nice quiet 
drive down Ten Mile or Eight 
Mile." 

/lisim 127 ix hailed til 125 E. 
Like till, ill Simlli Lynn. Fur more 
iiiforimiikm, aill {24H) 4J7-9000. 

Kim Kiivi'lle is a slaff writer for 
the Novi News. She can be 
reiulieil ill (248) 349-1700, ext. 
107 . or via e-mail al 
kki>velte@ht.hoinecninin.nei. 

Photos by HAL GOULD 
Novi's Don Waldenmayer In Soutli Lyon: "lWy grandmoth
er was the cool< in the family. She was the inspirational 
one. She did everything from scratch. 
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Home Equity Line of Credit 

S t i i y & P l a y 

ft/ TOURISM SARNIA-LAMBTON 9/ 
^ Go l f FROI 

k G a m i n g 

Shopp ing 

Enter ta inment 
All Stay and P\ai packagoj include 
incredible discount offers, plus 
FREE bonus add-ons (your choice 
of the Holiday Inn, The Village Inn, 
Harbourfront Inn, Lambton Inn, 
Best Western, Sawmill Creek Golf 
Course & Country Club, or Oakwooci 
Inn Resort Golf & Spa). 
-Soitio rertriciioni apply. Qll for detaili. 

Here 's the bi l l 

you ' l l get for 

remode l ing 

- ^ y a u i v k f t ^ e n . % 

hB1929̂74~3F . 

lAimhion ^iaU 

1r800T265-0316 • www.visttsamia.coin 

3.75& 
S250,I)0Q-S500,000 

S125,0()O-$249,9S9 

4 . 2 5 L 
S75,000-$)24,999 

4 . 5 0 L 
S25,00O-$74,999 

Open a Standard Federal Home Equity Line of Credit and get a $50 bonus. 
Now you can spruce up your home ... and your waiiet. Our low-interest Home Equity 
Line of Credit gives you a financially sfnart way to fund honne improvements, consolidate 
credit card debt, pay for unexpected expenses, and more. Plus, there are no application 
fees, closing costs, or prepayment penalties.* 
And if you open a new Home Equity Line of Credit, we'll deposit $50 into your 
Standard Federal checking account.'''' Don't iiave a Standard Federal checking 
account? Open one during this promotion and you'll receive an additionalbonus.To 
cash in on these offers, stop by a Standard Federal branch, call (877) 732-8240, or 
visit standardfederalbank.com. 

P 
Standard Federal Bank 
ABN AMRO 

• The Annual PcrceniBge Rales lAPRsl on Siandaril Federal's Home Equity lines ol Credit are lied lo Prime. Prime is the highest Prime Rale as published In Ihe -Money Rates" section ol The Wall StreeUoumel on Ihe last publishing day ol the calendar month immedietely preceding Ihe billing cycle. The margin lied to Prime varies and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan-lo-value. On Augusi 31.2004, Prime was 4.50% and the APR on Standard federil's Home Enuiiy Line of Credii products varied between 3.75)1 and 750)4. Prime is a variable rale; as it changes, the APR on your account will change. The maximum APR is 21%. A balloon payment will result it the end of the len-year draw period. The Home Equity Lines are limited lo owner-occupied, 1-4 family principal residences and are subject lo no less than a second lien posKion on your property. 1m must carry insurance on the properly that secures this loan. Flood insurance requireri il necessary. There is a $50 annual fea after Ihe first year unless you are a member of Credit Exclusives. Consult your lax advisor concerning Ihe deduclibilily ol interest. Closing costs paid by Standard Federal are limited to appraisal, lille insurance, flood certification and recording fees. Any additional fees or conditions imposed by the city, slats or county thai the subject property is located in will be Ihe borrower's responsibility. The ARBs are subject lo'change without notice. <90 Bonus Offer flenili: "S50 bonus offer is limited lo new homo equity customers. Current home equity customers are not eligible. Loan closing must occur in a Standard Federal branch. A deposit of $50 will be made lo your Standard Federal checking eccoum at Ihe time of loan closing. Loan must close by November 20,2004 lo quality. Limit one $50 bonus per loan/line of credit. This offer may he f=Y withdrawn without notice. The $50 bonus may be considered income to you for lax purposes. siandard(ederalbank.com Member FDIC. (D2004 Slandard Federal Bank N.A. rr,r. 
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24-MONTH CD il-MONTH CD 

3 . 0 0 ! 1 2 . 5 0 * 

S500 minimum S500 minimum 
To Open a CD, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch. ( c h a r t e r O N E " 

\ ^ BANK 

tieinim FDIC. Arniil Pmeritige vWdi (APVi) iftecM SeplerMw I. m ̂  _j ^ F.ea.lf>iiy,mi»r.duc«iamingsoiilliei«oiintTlililsa«iiiited-llmtoff<iî  T™' 

B u s i n e s s B r i e f s 

Expo RV show coming 
, Sponsored by ihe Michigan 
Association of Recreation 
.Vehicles and Campgrounds, tiie 
!l5ih Annual Fall Detroit Camper 
'& RV Show will be held at ihe 
Novi Expo Cenler Ocl. 6-10. 

On display will be the lalesi 
2005 recreation vehicles, includ
ing folding campers, motor 
homes, iravel trailers, truck 
campers, park models and fifth 
wheel lravel trailers. 
• Seminars and informative 
ivideo presentalions will be avail
able, as will Ihe Secretary of 
State's Mobile Branch office, 
which will help visitors renew 
driver licenses. Their Mobile 
Branch Office will be open Oct. 
6-8, 2-9p.m.; Oct. 9, noon-9 
p.m., and Oct. 10, noon-6 p.m. 

The show will be weekdays 2-
9 p.m., Saturday 12-9 p.m. iind 
Sunday 12-6 p.m. Ages 13 and up 

• pay $8 and children age 12 and 
under are admitted free. Today 
and tomorrow, Ihe first 300 in the 
door each day will receive a free 
Woodall's ball cap. 

Novi about to get Lucicy's 
I Despite Pouniain Walk's filing 
jfor Chapter 11 bankruptcy in 
'August, Lucky Strike Lanes 
);,ounge & Bowl is siill making its 
way to the shopping center in 
Novi. 

With an opening dale set ienla-
iively for Oct. 18 and VIP party to 
occur two d'jys prior, the 35,000 
square-fool lower floor, a concept 

called "Lucky's," will be Ihe first 
seciion lo open. 

Lucky's will sport three bars, 
14 billiards tables, 200 video 
games and a 40-foot video wall. 
In addilion, and American Bistro 
restaurant will offer appetizers 
and entrees ranging from $4.95-
$18.95. The second fioor, which 
will open in ihe nexi six lo eight 
months, will sport Tequila Rain, a 
Mexican Caniina lounge with a 
five large glass garage doors and 
a 2,000 square-foot patio. 
Adjacent to that, a 20,000 square-
foot bowling alley wiih 14 lanes 
will open. 

Hours will be 11 a.iTi.-2 a.m. 
daily, wiih a 21-and-up policy 
after 9 p.m. To book a privaie 
party, call (248) 374-3422. 

Rio Wraps arrives 
Two brothers opened up a Rio 

Wraps in Novi on Aug. 27. 
Situated in the Gateway Village 

of Novi Plaza, Jeff and Matt 
Kilarski's store specializes in 
"larger portion burriios," iacos, 
nachos and related cuisine. 

Prices for burritos average 
$5.75-$6.35. They're open 
Monday-Saturday from 10:30 
a.m.-9 p.m., and on Sunday from 
12-8 p.m. 

Rio Wraps is located .it 41490 
Grand River Ave., just west of 
Meadowbrook Road. For more 
information, call (248) 207-1972. 

Cooper-Standard soid 
Cooper Tire & Rubber 

CoiTipany recently announced 
that it signed an agreement lo sell 
its automotive business, Novi-
based Cooper-Standard 
Automotive. 

An enlity formed by The 
Cypress Group and Goldman 
Sachs Capital Parlners is pur
chasing the business for approxi
mately $1,165 billion in cash. 

The transaction is expected to 
close later this year, and is sub
ject to the purchaser's receipt of 
financing from of financing from 
committed sources and other cus
tomary conditions. 

CItzens malcing caiis 
After hosting its grand opening 

last week, the Novi's Citizens 
Bank hub at 29001 Cabot Drive 
will serve as a "rally" home base 
for an upcoming corporate event. 

On Oci. 14, CEO Bill Hartman 
and other top executives and 
bankers will form two 35-person 
teams and call on more than 700 
business prospects in Novi and 
elsewhere in Oakland County. 
It'll last one day, and there will be 
no appointments. 

Coswortil sets 'powerworlcs' 
Cosworth Technology, Inc. of 

Novi announced it has formed an 
aftermarkel product group dubbed 
"powerworks." 

The group develops perform
ance enhancement products and 
systems, especially sujierchargcr 
systems, for vehicle power trains 
ranging from four-cylinder, two-

liter engines to eight-cylinder 
engines. Pioducts are designed lo 
match specific applications and 
have simple "plug-and-play" 
installation. 

Cosworth is an independent 
consultant and major supplier of 
powertrain and diagnostic engi
neering services to the global 
automotive industry. 

6NC figlits breast cancer 
General Nutrition Centers, Inc. 

of Novi announced it will encour
age community involvement dur
ing National Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month in October. 

Beginning Oct. I, it will join 
other locations nationwide and 
distribute a women's health guide 
focusing on early detection and 
breast cancer prevention. 

All customers wearing a pink 
ribbon Od. 15, National 
Mammogram Day, will receive 10 
percent off their purchase. 

Alcan bumpers for Benz 
Aluminum specialist Alcan 

Inc., headquarlered in Novi, will 
soon supply bumpers to 
Mercedes-Benz, which also has a 
location in the city. 

According to Alcan, the com
pany will be equipping Mercedes-
Benz's second-generation A-
Class compact cars, set lo appear 
in European dealerships this fall. 
The bumpers will be produced al 
Alcan's dedicaled automotive 
structures plant in Gottmadingen, 
Germany. 

The bumper system is part of a 
package of safety improvements 
for the redesigned vehicle. It will 
be aiiaehcd wiih Alcan's paienied 
"crash boxes." 

Cailing aspiring Spielbergs 
The Novi-based Michigan 

Production Alliance will be host
ing educational events in the 
upcoming month. 

Held at ihe Specs Howard 
School of Broadcast Arts, a half-
day seminar lo promote the edu
cation of entry-level media pro-
fessionals will be held Oct. 16,9 
a.m.-noon. 

A 1.5-hour lecture will feature 
a production equipment overview 
and a panel discussion that covers 
local production companies, 
organizations and union 
resources. 

The price is a $5 for students 
wiih ID, $10 general admission or 
membership to support MPA is 
$25 for a year; MPA members are 
free. Call (248) 349-2666 for 
details. 

Coming to Detroit for the first 
time. Action Cut Filmmaking 
Seminars will be held Oct. SOafjil*. 
31,9 a.m.-6 p.m., at the HiHoii 
Garden Inn Conference Center al 
351 GraliolAve. 

Feature film directoi; Guy 
Magnar will guide filnio)al^i||,£.< 
writers, producers, actors aIi() pi 
dents in shot by shot studies, dig
ital methods, writing visually, 
selling scripts, and director's 
methods of prep, schedules and 

budgets. 
The seminar costs $350; to reg-

isier, go io www.actioncui.com. 
For inore on boih evenis, visii 

www.mpami.org. 

SWOCC takes eight Phiios 
The Southwestern Oakland 

Cable Commission announced 
they received a total of eight Philo 
awards, four of them firsi place, in 
(lie Philo T. Famswortli awards 
video contest. 

The Phiios are regional awards 
honoring Community Access 
Programs in Ohio, Michigan, 
Indiana and Kentucky. 

This year's first place programs 
from SWOCC were "Novi Fall 
Promo," "Election Inspector 
Training Video," Election Results 
Promo" and "Beyond the Stained 
Glass." 

Boosting kids' safety 
Chrysler Group is offering two 

free services to help educate par
ents on the importance of booster 
seat safely. 

Fit for a Kid is a dealer-based 
child safety seat inspection serv
ice. 

A network of trained, certified 
technicians conduct child safety 
seal inspections free, by appoint
ment. To find a participating deal-
,er, call (877) FlT-4-A-KID or go 
io www.fitforakid.org. 

SeatCheck is an initiative creat
ed by DaimlerChrysler in 2002. 
Call (866) SEAT-CHECK or visit 
www.seaicheck.org for details. 

N o v i F i r e D e p a r t m e n t 

O P E N H O U S E 

' Meet Spnrhy the fire 

safety dog 

Fire Safety Tips 

Tour ttie Fire Station 

and Training Tower 

• Fire Safe House 

• Dial 911 Cenler 

' Demonstration 

Rescue Boat/Confined Space Trailer 

Food & Refresliments 

Talk to recruiters and learn more about becoming a pald-on-call fire fighter 
or call Human Resources at 248-347-3275 

O P E N 

T O G E T T H E R 

.'T ra I n a r 1 Goal 
PERSONAL TRAINING JUST 

GOT PRIVATE! 

• Private Training Rooms 
• No Crowds 
• No Waiting for Equipnnent 
• All The Focus Is On You 

G^ar\6, Opening Special 

One FREE Sossioh of persorial^ralnlng 

47210 Ten Mile Rd., Novi 
in the Briarpointe Plaza next to CVS 

2 4 8 ^ 3 4 8 . 9 2 3 0 
www.tfwestbloomfield.cOm 
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S t . J o h n L u t h e r a n h o s t s 

C h r i s t i a n r o c k c o n c e r t 

By Ramez KhufI 
STAFF WRITER 

Ciuircil gdcrs who ;illend .St. 
Jiiiin Lulhcran Ciiurch in 
l-,jniiini.'H)n ilill.s .sliouid bring a 
change of clolhcs this .Sunday 
because after inass i.s all over, the 
music will begin, 

CrossChorJs, a local Ciirislian 
roct; hiuui will perl'orni a conibi-
naliiiii of original songs and cov
ers hegiiming al 4 p.m. al ihc 
churcli. The groups ihal 
CrossC'hords will be covering arc: 
Composer Mark .Shullz, Burlap to 
Cashmere and D.C. Talk, just to 
name some. Other songs ihal 
attendees will iiear were wriitcn 
by band member Jeff Plassins. 

i-or those wlio are not loo 
familiar with Christian music, 
band leader l)ebby Pothoff 
e.\plaiiied it as "Phil Collins type 
music." 

"Unless you really listen to ihc 
lyrics, you don't know that it's 
any different then what you listen 
to on reguhir rock r:idio," Pothoif 
said. 

"It's not heavy metal or any
thing like that. It's really a lot of 
fun because we ii:ive all different 
styles. We play everything from 
blues, to disco, to Britney Spe;irs 
type music to Biickstreet Boys to 
anything that's popular, but (he 
songs just have Christian lyrics." 

The band staried up about three 
years ;igo when the church was 
looking to start a conteinponiry 
service. Pothoff was made the 
contemporary director when she 
got the idea. 

"I basically started with noth-
iiig and i .didn't know thiil many 
people," I'othoi'f said. "A lot of 
them were in traditional choir, so 
I would sit next to them and listen 
to voices and when I thought 
someone had a good voice, I'd ;isk 
them if tiicy would like to sing 
c<intemporary." 

More ami more people became 
interested in PotlioiT's idea and 
before she knew it, she had the 

CrossChords performs Sunday at St. John Lutheran. 

WHAT: CrossChords, in concert, a Christian Rock conceit of 
Faith and Inspiration 

WHEN: Sunday, Oct. 10 
TIIVIE: 4 p.m. (doors open at 3:30.) 
WHERE: St. John Lutheran Church, 23225 Gill Road, 

Farmington Hills. (Off of Grand River Road and between Drake and 
Farmington Roads). Visit St. John al www.stiohn-lutheran.com for 
more information. 

FOR TICKETS: Call the chilrch otfice at (248) 474-0584. 
TICKET PRICES: $5 in advance, $6 at the door, $4 advance for 

groups of 15 or more (groups must be advance ticket sales only) 
YOUTH SPONSORED "Coffee House" following the concert. 

core group of the band in phice. 
"Al the time we just did special 

music for some people," Pothoff 
said. "We did the open house last 
year when .St. Johns opened and 
we asked some other |x."ople who 
were not inenibers to come in ;ind 
guest sing and now they sing pret
ty regularly." 

The band was called "Praise 
Band" back then, but that name 
wasn't ;idec|uale for the members, 
so they brainsiorined and finally, 
Plassins came up wilh ihe name 
"CrossChords." 

".Some older ineniber ni;ide up 
Praise Band," Pothoff said. "My 
brother (Plassins) is 4.'? and I'm 
48, but the younger guys are about 
28 and 29 and they have been in 
rock bands before. My brother 
and i were jusl playing our piano 
and we pretty niiicli taught our
selves the Christian Rock." 

Rdiiu'Z Kltiiri i.s a .staff writer 
for ilw Ndvi /Vi'ii.v. //(' ran he 
rciuhetl iit 12-IH) .U9-I70(). e.\l. 
110 or hy e-mail at rklniri 
(S'lit./Kimccomiii.iH'l. 

B e y o o d L A S ] ' 

Personalized Laser Vision CoiTeclion 
Zyoptix-' by Bausch & Lomb 

C l a r k L A S I K Kj;? C e n t e r myites you 

to ji (teiTda 'F^E F/Si^mimrm^th^^ l i fe 

changin j i bcncrlt.s of Z y o p t i x " ' by 

Baii.scli & Lo i i i h . 

Clark LASIK Eye Center 
Woodland Health Center 

7575 W Grand River Road Btighlon Ml 
vMw.clarkeyecenler.com 

R E G I S T E R T O W I N O N E F R E E L A S I K P R O C E D U R E 

Free Seminar, Thursday, October 14 at 6:30pm 
Call today (810) 844-7744 

omes is a special ^ -^ C^C^CAl-^-C' t -O-^ Dream Homes is a special 
section aiincd to help, with 
floor plans atld conditions 
of a Variety of homes. 
We expect this publication 
to prompt a lot of plans for 
spring building, remodeling, 
even repairing. 
Reserve your ad space today. A 

Space Reservation  
Beadlingj 

Monday, October l 1,2004 
Copy Dgadling; 

Tuesday, October 12,2004 
Publication Date: 

Thursday, Nov. 4,2004 

E A S T 
Milford T i m e s . . . . . . . . 
South Lyon Herald.. . , 
Northvifle Record . . . , 
Novi News . . . . " 

O a k l a n d 
Milford Times 

South Lyon Herald 
Northville Record 

Novi News 

Livingston 
Livingston County 

Daily Press fr 
Argus 

248-685-1507 
248-437-2011 
248-349-1700 
248-349-1700 

W E S T 
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus. . . 517-548-7060 

H o m e T o w n w i n s h o n o r s a s 

' b e s t a n d b r i g h t e s t ' c o m p a n y 

By Jlin Totten 
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS 

Great people who care about what ihcy do. 
Cheryl Tompson, human resources manager for 

HomeTown Newspapers, said she believes this is 
what her newspaper company is ail about, and 
she's not alone. 

HomeTown Newspapers -- pareni company for 
(lie Novi News — was recentiy selected as one of 
Meiropolitan Detroii's "iOi Best and Brightest 
Companies lo Work For." 
"i ihink it's a fabuious place to work, and 1 think 

it's great to get the rccogniiion," Tompson said. 
HomeTown Newspajjers is also the parent com

pany for ihe Milford Times, the Northville Record, 
the .South Lyon Herald and Ihe Livingston County 
Daily Press & Argus. 

The company was anonymously noininated by 
an employee this year. 

The Michigan Business & Professional 
Associalion (MBPA), which organizes the awards. 

then sent Tompson a lengthy survey to fill out; the 
organization also randomly selected employees lo 
complete questionnaires on how they feel about 
their employer. 

"It really is a very nice honor," Tompson said. 
"One of the neat tilings is we didn't apply for 

this," said Rich Perlberg, vice president and gener
al manager of HomeTown- Newspapers, "it was 
anonymous." 

The seleclion came as the newspapers were 
learning that they had received a number of awards 
in the annual Better Newspaper Contest iiosted by 
the Michigan i'ress Association. 

"Good people worl<ing at a place where they are 
valued are going lo put oui a good produei." 
Perlberg said. 

Tompson shared his view. 
"You get really great people doing really great 

things and it all comes together like this," Tompson 
said. The selected coInpiuiies will be honored at a 
ccreiTiony Oct. 20. The MBPA will .select JO com
panies as elite winners at the event. 

o m e n ' s 

N i g h t O u 

Join us fo r d inner at the 

Shera ton D e t r o i t N o v i (fonnefly the Nov! Hilton) 

A fashion show by The Clothing Cove of Milford . 
and presentations that will help you to make enlightened 

decisions about your health. 

'Aging Gracefully from Midlife and Beyond" 
The role of nutrilion, natural hormones and an active lifestyle play 

in helping you live a iong, healthy life 
Pamela Smitii, MD, MPH 

FREE Health Screenings 5 - .6:15 p.m. 

O C T . 14, 2004 • 6 P .M. • S H E R A T O N DETROIT N O V I 

$30 per person 
RESERVATIONS R E Q U I R E D BY O C T O B E R 7,2004 

Call: 1-248-849-2884 

^te. PROVIDENCE 

TAKE YOUR INVESTMENTS TO 

t h e n e x t l e v e . 

The investment help you Want is r ight 

around thi: corner. Why not take advantage 

of our many years of experience? Just visit your 

Novi Investor Center and meet face-to-face 

with the people who can give you the kind of 

snnart and personal assistance you need. 

Before you leave, you'll have new ideas, informative strategies, and timely 

insight to help you pursue your investment goals. 

Meet with the specialists: 
• Tune up your retirement plan writh help 

from our Retirement Specialists 

e Fill gaps in your portfolio with help from 

our Financial Representatives 

• Explore tax-advantaged strategies for 

your lifetime income and estate planning 

needs — and get the help you need from 

our Insurance Consultants 

Cal l 1-800-544-1750 or stop by today 
to arrange a complimentary personal consultation. 

Novi 
Investor Ceiiter 
43420 Grand River Avenue 

Fidelity Brokerage Services, Member 
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F o o d N e t w o r k g u r u p a y s a v i s i t t o N o v i 

• Test kitchen 
cook shows how 
to make it easy 
By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

In our fast-paced, mobile Mcie-
ty, much of tiie empliasis on coolc-
ing tJiese days boils down to two 
priorities: malic it fast, and make it 
easy. 

Kalllerine Alford, director of 
Food Network Test Kitchens, wid 
visit Novi tliis weeliend to pro
mote the cable network's second 
book, "Making It Easy." 

Alford will appear from noon to 
1:30 p.m. Sunday at Borders 
Books & Music at Novi Town 
Center for a book signing, cooking 
demonstration and a tasting. 

"I'll also talk about the book 
and behind the scenes at the Food 
Netwijrk kitchens," she said. 

Bom in New York City and 
raised in Washington, D.C, Alford 
majored in theater at Pomona 
College in Claremont, Calif, and 
came to New York with the idea of 
becoming an actress and director. 

"Now, I'm the director of a test 
kitchen," she said in a recent 
phone interview. 

"We probably work on 25 dif
ferent recipes a week." 

Alford was actually having a 
dinner party when first contacted 
for this story. She requested that 
the interview be postponed until 
the next morning. 

"i do go home and cook," she 
said. 

Some recipes prepared in the 
network's test kitchen come from 
what viewers want and the rest are 
original recipes from the creative 
staff at the network. 

"We have 22 people in tlie culi-

C e l e b r a t i n g O u r 

^ G r a n d O p e n i n g ^ 

" I f e v e r y t h i n g i s r e a l q u i c k , i t e n d s u p 

b e i n g s a u t e e d , b r o i l e d o r g r i l l e d . W e 

w a n t e d t o o p e n t h e d o o r t o m o r e c o o k i n g 

t e c h n i q u e s a n d g e t t h o s e g r e a t s t e w s 

a n d b r a i s e s i n t h e r e . " 

Katherine Alford 
Director, Food Network Test Kitctiens 

nary department, including food 
stylists, recipe testers and devel
opers, researchers, culinary pro
ducers and other support stuff. We 
even have someone whose full-
time job is just to shop for what 
we need," she said. 

Alford said the difference tliis 
"fast-and-easy" cookbook and 
others like it is that it suggests a 
variety of cooking methods. 

"If everything is real quick, it 
ends up being saulSed, broiled or 
grilled. We wanted to open the 
door to more cooking techniques 
and get those great stews and 
braises in there," she said. "We've 
brought those crock pot recipes 
into the list century." 

The professionals who cook 
behind the scenes of the Food 
Network have developed many 
great tips and time-saving recipes. 
Dishes in the new cookbook are 
designed to keep the effort mini
mal and the results impressive. 

"Making It Easy" has more than 
100 recipes and 50 photographs. 

Each recipe has been tested to 
insure that the actual hands-on 
prep lakes less than an hour. 
Whether you are putting it togeth
er at dinner time or planning 
ahead in tlie morning with a slow 

cooker, "Making it Easy" has 
recipes to suit everyone's style and 
needs. 

The cookbook features four 
cooking strategies: Real Fast, 
Cool Tools, Double Duty and 
Panny Plus. 

Real Fast focuses on recipes 
that can go to table in 30 minutes 
or. less — with dishes such as 
Indoor Grilled Salmon with 
Fennel and Orange or Chicken 
Saltimbocca. 

Double Duty means cook once, 
eat twice or more. The only things 
you'll have left over are the mak
ings of tomorrow's great meals, 
such as Turkey Enchilada 
Casserole or Thai Shriitip and 
Rice Soup. 

Pantry Plus gives tips on how to 
make the most out of your pantry 
with recipes like Cozy Coconut-
Lime Pudding Cake or Chicken 
with Tomatoes and Peppcroncini. 

For more information, visit 
www.foodnetwork.com. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for the Novi New.s:. She can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, e.\t. 
105, or by e-mail at pfleming 
@ht.homccomin.net. 

F i r s t M a l a y s i a n R e s t a u r a n t In M i c h i g a n 
Award Winning Malaysian Chef 

MENTION THIS AD AND GET 

F R E E 

P E N A N G H O U S E 
D E S S E R T S P E C I A L 
with purchase. Expires 10-31-04 

Malaysian & Thai Cuisine 
38259 West Ten Mile Road • Farmington Hills 

248.615.8866 or 248.615.88^ 
Hours: l>i-TH11 anv-9:30pm F «• SAT 11 am-10:30 pm SUN 1 2 noon-9l30 pm 

A U T O S P E C I A L 

B e w i t c h i n g l y 

G o o d D e a l 

R u n y o u r 4 l i n e p r i v a t e p a r t y a u t o a d In 

a l l o u r H o r D e T o w n N e w s p a p e r s G r e e n 

S h e e t C l a s s i f i e d s f o r 2 w e e k s f o r $ 4 0 

C a H 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8 t o d a y ! 

No cancellations, other restrictions may apply. 

Recipes fivm the Food Network kitchens' second 
cookbook, "Making It Easy": 

Southwestern Pulled Brisket Sandwiciies 
Pnjp time: 20 minutes active time (8 hours in slow 

cooker) 
3 pounds beef brisket 
Kosher sail 
Freshly ginund black pepper 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
5 cloves garlic, peeled tind stuashed 
1 Spanish onion, halved and thinly sliced 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
2 tablespoons giDund cumin 
1/4 cup iipple cider vinegar 
1 1/2 cups water 
1 14 l/2-ouncc can whole peeled tomatoes, with juice 
2 whole canned chipotle chiles en adobo 
2 bay leaves 
3 tablespoons molasses 
Soft sandwich huns 
Pickled jalapenos 
Season the beef generously with salt and pepper 

to taste. Heat a large, heavy skillet over mediuiri-
high heat. Add the oil and heat just until beginning 
to smoke. Add the meat and cook, turning once, 
until browned or both sides, about 10 minutes total. 
Transfer the meat to the slow cooker; leave the skil
let on the heat. Add garlic, onion, chili powder, 
coriander, and cumin to drippings in the skillet and 
stir until fragrant, about 1 minute. Add vitiegar and 
boil until it's almost gone, scraping die bottom of 
the pan wilh a wooden spoon. Stir in water and pour 
the mixture over the brisket. Crush tlie tomatoes 
through your fingers into the slow cooker; add the 
tomato juices, chipotles, bay leaves and molasses. 

Cover the cooker, set it on low and cook the 
brisket until it pulls apart easily with a fork, about 8 
hours. To serve, leave the meat in the slow cooker 

and use two forks to pull it apart and stir it evenly 
into the sauce; season with salt and pepper to laste. 
Remove and discard bay leaves. 

Tjramisu Rapido 
Prep time: 20 ininutes active time {i hour in the 

relrigerator) 
1/4 cup coffee liqueur 
i/4 cup water 
2 tablespoons espresso powder 
6 tablespoons confections' sugai' 
8 ladyfingcrs 
8 ounces mascarponc cheese 
1/2 cup licavy cream 
2 tablespoons ground chocolate or sweetened 

cocoa 
Whisk the coffee liqueur, water, espresso powder, 

and 2 tablespoons of the confectioners' sugar in a 
glass measuring cup until smootji. Pour about 1/3 
cup of the mixture over the ladyfingcrs in a shallow 
bowl, then toss and set aside. 

Gently beat widi a handheld mixer the remaining 
espresso mixture and the remaining 4 tablespoons 
confectioners" sugar into the mascarpone until 
smooth. Take care not to overheat it or the mascar
pone will be grainy Using the same beaters (no 
need to clean them), beat the whipped cream to soft 
peaks and fold it into the mascarpone jnixture. 

To assemble the tiramisu: Crumble half the 
soaked ladyfingcrs into four 8-oiince parfait or wine 
glasses. Spoon 1/4 cup of the mascarpone mixture 
over the ladyfingcrs and press and spread gently 
with the back of the spoon to fill the spaces between 
the ladyfinger pieces. Repeat with remaining 
ladyfingcrs and mascarpone mixture. Sprinkle 1/2 
teaspoon ground chocolate over each serving. Cover 
with plastic wrap and refrigerate for at least 1 hour 
or overnight before .serving. 

T H E F A L L I N G L E A 

t l S E L E C T T R E E S 

2 5 - 5 0 % O F F 
• Flowering Crab Trees Hardy Rubber Tree 
• Flowering Dogwood • Red Maple 
•Birch Trees •Gait Trees 
•Hackbeny 'Ginlfgo 
• ZelkoVa; 

Replacing your dead Ash tree? 

We can plant your new tree for you! 

Decorate your yard for 

We've got 
pumpkinst 

ijqonistalM, 
straw, mlims, 

gourds, 
asters, and 

F A L L P U M P K I N 

^ F E S T I V A L ! 
„ S A X U R 1 W . & S U N D A Y 

10100-2:00-
Pumpkin decorating, 

strcau maze, moon walk and more! 

A l P L Y M O l f T H 
• N U R S E R Y ^ K ^ i 

7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0 ^^^ay 
, , '^^ oi1)' 9900 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 

wira.plymouthnursery.net . _ nfO**' •' 
Fall Hours: °̂ ^ 7 Miles West of l-275 " c sts^ 1 l/2 Miles South Of M-l4 Mon-Sat 9-6 • Sun 10-4 \^.Mtl!\r::4 Corner of Gotfredson Rd. Offers Expire l0/l3/04 I"- l—JkUJ 

N e w Y t a f s 

C a l l i n g a l l c o o k s • • • 
It's time for HomeTown Newspapers' third 

annual Holiday Recipe Collection. This spe
cial section includes original recipes from 
your neighbors, friends and business owners 
in Livingston County, Northville, Novi, 
Milford, South Lyon and the surrounding 
areas. This collection has become a much-
anticipated favorite in homes around the area. 

But, in order for it to be successful this 
year, we need your family and original holi
day recijjes. We're looking for appetizers, 
soup, cake, salad dressing, stuffing, cookies, 
pie, roast beef punch, vegetable and any 
other recipes normally served during 
Thanksgiving, Christmas or New Year's. The 
recipes can be simple or gourmet. They can 

be handed down through your family, modi
fied from another recipe or something you 
came up with all on your own. You can send 
in as many as you like. Even restaurants and 
professional chefs may submit recipes. 

Everyone who submits a recipe will be 
entered into a-drawing to win one of two $50 
gift cenificiUes to a local restaur.int. 

Etltering is easy. Just clip out the coupon 
below or e-iuail your entry lo 
cspiegel@hl.homecomni.nel before Oct. 20. 

Watch for Holiday Recipe Collection 2004 
in your Nov. 11 edition of the Livingston 
County Daily Press & Argus, Northville 
Record, Novi News. South Lyon Herald or 
Milford Times. 

Holidiy Recipe Collection Contest 
Mall this coupon, along with the recipe to: 
(Photos of the chef are also appreciated) 

HomeTovvn Newspapers 
c/o Candy Spiegel 
323 E. Grand River 
Howell, iVIl 48843 

Or, e-mail it to: 
cspiegel@ht.homecomm.net 

Name. 

Address: . 

City: .Z ip : . 

Phone: (in case we have questions) 

Why is this recipe specia l? (attach a separate sheet of paper) 

h\\ intrln mit\ bt m»\ni by Ott. 10,1004. 

http://www.stiohn-lutheran.com
http://vMw.clarkeyecenler.com
http://www.foodnetwork.com
http://wira.plymouthnursery.net
mailto:cspiegel@hl.homecomni.nel
mailto:cspiegel@ht.homecomm.net
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J a p a n e s e C l u b e x p e r i e n c e s a u t h e n t i c i n s t r u m e n t s 

• T r a d i t i o n a l 

s o n g s p e r f o r m e d 

a t N o v i H i g h 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFK WRITER 

i'upils in Novi High's Jiipanesc 
C.iuii received ;i r:irc lrc:il la.st 
week a.s liiey witnessed I'lrst iiand 
tlie sounds oC popular Japanese 
instrunients, tiic Koto and 
.Siiakiiiiaciii. Guests of' Japaiie.se 
le;iclicr Nor/ko Koseii performed 
inidilidiial autiienlic .sonjis using 
ilie instruments and students 
learned some valuaiile iessons 
about J:ipane.so culture. 

According lo Rosen, tiie songs 
liiat were performed included: 
Tonpu Yakyoku, Kuroda-Busi, 
Miyalii and .Sakura. 

"We liave invited Koto players 
and a .Siiakuiiachi player I'rom a 
Japanese women's club for our 
siudcnls wlio study Japanese and 
wild want to know about Japanc.se 
ciiluire," Rosen said. "The 
Japanese Club is not just to study 
Japanese, it's mainly for cultural 
reasims. These are lr:iditional 

C D O w n e r s ! 

Free Report 
Unhappy With L()w 

CD Rates? 
I'rce Rcporl Rcvciils One 
01 The Be.si Kept Secrets 
Of The Super Rich Thai 
Your [iiiiikiT J lopes Yoii 

Never See! 
This Ullra-.Sal'cCDAlicrnative: 
• Guarantees i'rincipal 
• (Juaranlees i<ale 
• Provides iinmediale Access 
I'd ,Vloncy Wilh No iVnally 

• i;:irnings Are Ta.\ DeleiTed 

Call I'dll-rree 24-l(()iir Tree 
Recorded Me.ssiiHe .it 

(«(!(») 92.1-46.1(1 
I'or ̂ 'oiir I'RI'.I'; Report 

NOW! 

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8 

I84II 4S5-SH0W .ti.LI.IH.I.I.lUf4J-!.|.-H,ll.g| 

M O V I E G U I D E 
F R E E 

FOR EVERYONE 
scogBy-D00 2i>r., SHOiVTIMES 10/08-10/14 

01AIIOER49|PG.i3|isim(iK«id 
i2.og III III Mil it Ikiiu In >nl cnr Eaploitn 
wlUI.0.1i4|WtH (SATiSUHWON 11 45) 12 30 I 00 ? 10 ? 55. 3 ?5 35,iM.5.50, 7 00.7 <5 8 1.5.925 lOlO IffilSATLSlOW.IlSO 
IPRIIICESSDIUIESZlG) 
iSH,'Si;i.ii2i0i3oo,5ia 
nimDAll(lHrJiPG)U0 320 5 30 
PWIIMZZIIPG.13174.3,930 lilUCHURIiUiCMDIII«lEin)7,i5,ii]« OE.ll)VaT|P(i.l5I100,915 CaitlMiPG.ni 320,5 155 7.10 FRKATIS1145 

MEMCREfKiRi iSAr.su)jiii5|i is, 3.15. 515 715,915 fni'SATLSll 15 

;2ooz DRINK 
I "IBEST blia in'r>i;i;tM I... _**wjTpvilowiiccnlpr8Ci 

www.nevilbwncenter8.cem 

B O R D E R S 

Meet KatIierine Alfofd from 

T h e F o o d 

N e t w o r k 

K i t c h e n 
Demo, Tasting & Booksigning 

Sunday, Oct. 10'12Pi\/l 

The talented professionals behind 
ihe scenes at Food Network make 
a delicious home-cooked meal a 
simple task in their new cook 
book. Food Nelv/ortc K/fcAens: 
Mtklng It Easy. Join Katherine 
Alford, Senior Writer, Content 
Development for a demonstration 
and tasting. 

NOVI 43075 Crescent Boulevard (248)347.0780 

Wliat Is a Koto? 
The Koto is a traditional Japanese Instrument. It originally 

came from China and was used primarily to entertain ttie nobiiity. 
At the end of the Muromachi Period, a priest created a new style 
of Koto, which turned out to be the beginning of the Japanese 
Koto. In the Edo Period, it became one of the main instruments in 
Japan. Each Koto has a delicate sound and is individually distinc
tive. 

What is a Shaltuhachi? 
The Shakuhachi is a bamboo flute that has five holes. It is also 

a traditional Japanese instrument. In the Nara Period, it was 
already used among the noble classes. Over time, however, it 
became a popular instrument. The tone is very impressive and 
deep and varies with each player. The sound of this flute is the 
best match with the Koto. 

Japanc.se inslruiiicnls and it's a 
wry authentic performance." 

Sakura is one of the most popu
lar flowers among Japanese peo
ple. Americans know ihcm as 
cherry blossoms, bul it's also lhe 
name of a song in Japan, which 
was performed for the .siudcnls. 
The original note of Sakura ii.scif 
is short, but because of it's popu
larity, nhmy composers arranged 
il in many ways. 

Miyabi is an ensemble per
formed in Western ;ind Japanese 

songs wilh Koto and Shakuhachi 
insirumenis since 1997. 

During lhe past four years, 
Miyabi has been performed dur
ing 40 musical pieces for audi
ences al universities, churches, 
museums and in community 
events. In English, Miyabi means 
"graceful." 

Kuroda-Busi is a very popular 
Japanese folk song. Ii cclebralcs 
the spirit of Japanese Samurai 
about four hundred years ago. 

Tonpu Yakyoku is a piece that 

Novi High School's 
Japanese Club 
watches as per-
forfners Junko 
Fukuda, Akiko 
Shlral, Harumi 
Omltsu, lVllzue 
Nlshlda, Sachiko 
Kamiya and 
IVIorlyakiTakahashi 
peilorm music 
using the 
Japanese instru-
ments Koto and 
Shakuhachi. 

was inspired when its composer 
was standing by a bay al night 
while lhe night breeze gently 
brushed against him. The Koto 
and Shakuhachi insirumenis re-
crcale that scene of ihe wind, a 

COURTESY PHOTO 
ship's horn and waves by the bay. Ramez Khuri i.s a staff writer 
The composer doesn't specify for the Novi News. He can be 
where ihe port is, but it could as reached al (248) 349-1700, ext. 
well be an exotic port somewhere 110 or l>y e-mail al 
in Asia. rkhiiri@ht.homecomm.nel. 

L o o k i n g for Ret i rement Op t ions 

or Senior C a r e Prov iders? 

Order New LifeStyles today! 

The S o u r c e f o r Sen io rs 
It's a FREE guide tilat includes: 
• All opiions. from Active Adult Communities to 

Alzheimer's ciire, including home care and 
valuable products and .services 

• Comprehensive li.strngs of all licensed providers 
• Articles iuid advice to help you make a decision 
• Easy to use, with descriptions and locations 

of facilities 

New Lifestyles is aviiilabic for your area, as well as over 
40 areas llirou l̂ioiil (he country. 

Call Today! It's FREE! 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 0 - 3 0 1 3 

O R visit us oi l i inc at: ^ 

www.NewLifeStyIes.com . \ 

Callers roqueslmg Now LifoStylos may also rocoive inlofmation from ptovldors in their area. 

S u c c e s s . . . 

Y o u d e t e r m i n e t h e d e g r e e . 

Explore Lawrence Tech's innovative programs at a G r a d u a t e O p e n H o u s e near you 

Plymouth Education Clinton Township 
Center Education Center 
October 14,2004,4:30-7 p.m. October 24,2004,1-3 p.m. 
Michigan Manulaclurirg Technology Center Macomb's University Center 
47911 Halyard Dr. 44575 Garlield Rd. 
M Business Aimmtration BS Business Management 
M Engineering Management , i BS Civil Engineering 
MS Operations Management --Jl i lCL BS Inlormalion Teclmology 

•^y^ M Business Admlnislration 
M Construction Engineering MahgemenI 

To R.S.V.P. 0r lof Inf0riiiali0n: ^ivit Engineering 

800.CflLL.LTU, ext. 1 MS Inlormalion Systems , i 
Qf MS Operations Management-^9^ 

adnilssl0ns@llu.etlu 

Lawrence Tech oilers over SO 
undergraduete, master's, and 
doctoral programs In Colleges 
ol Architecture and Design, Arts 
and Sciences, Engineering, and 
Management at Lamence Tech's 
Southtleld campus. 

Plymouth Education Clinton Township 
Center Education Center 
October 14,2004,4:30-7 p.m. October 24,2004,1-3 p.m. 
Michigan Manulaclurirg Technology Center Macomb's University Center 
47911 Halyard Dr. 44575 Garlield Rd. 
M Business Aimmtration BS Business Management 
M Engineering Management , i BS Civil Engineering 
MS Operations Management --Jl i lCL BS Inlormalion Teclmology 

•^y^ M Business Admlnislration 
M Construction Engineering MahgemenI 

To R.S.V.P. 0r lof Inf0riiiali0n: ^ivit Engineering 

800.CflLL.LTU, ext. 1 MS Inlormalion Systems , i 
Qf MS Operations Management-^9^ 

adnilssl0ns@llu.etlu 

V IftlNBlllliKSl -C 
U N I V E R S I T Y 

Your Future in tlie !\/\al<ing 

1 No applicalioii fees! Bring your resiiiiie ami iiiiof/kial 1 
1 tiaiiscripis for ail oii-tlic-spot credential review. I 

OKice ol Admissions 
21000 WesI Ten Mile Road 
Soullilielcl Ml 48O75-1058 

« ~ » VAVWitU cdu 

I !! 

G r e a t D e a l ! 

B u y O n e e n t r e e , G e t O n e S R e C ! 

t h e 5 u n H e v e r C n b s 6 u s c y C b m o r ^ s ! 

I 

Lunch ()r di i lnor, save o i l evcr^ ' lh lng f r o m burgers to 

Irish B()xi ics, sandwiches lo s a l m o n . O v e r 40 fabu lous 

i le i l ls on a m e n u lha t w i l l tempi a l l laste buds. 

R e x a m p l e s . . . 

Piedmoiitese Burger 

Delicioiis northern Italian catlle beef w i t h less cholesterol 

and fat i han chicken! O n e half pound , shredded leUuce, 

lonlato, on ion, secret sauce and you r c l io icc of cl iecse. 

Irish Boxties. 

O u r tradi t ional B o x l y is a gent ly seasoned potato 

pancake stuffed w i l h special ingred ients a n d c o o k e d on 

a gr iddle. Choose f r o m steak, co rned beef 6- cabbage, 

sa ln lon, veggie or gr i l led ch icken & cheddar . De l i c ious ! 

Inae^ilDle Cbef Specials... 
Executive Chef Scan O 'Rourke takes great pride in adding 

some very spedal taste treats to our m e n u . Try one today! 

b O C I D R V 
PRInC\' now! 

Private i-ooins 
available foi" la1"gc; 
gi'oups. Celebi'ale-

with Gus! j 

Happy H o u r 
4:0Opm-7:0OpiT1 Monday-Friday. 
5 0 % off appetizers. $1.00 off drinks! 

L i v e M u s i c 
Every Thursday and Sunday nights. 
- Thursday nights check out 

J O N KOTT'S acoustic rock scls. 
~ Sunday nights we feature the hot 

sound of the K I L L E R F L A M I N G O S ! 

W I - S 1 f o o t S p o t ! 

N o w N o r t h Amer i ca ' s largest au then l i c I r i sh Pub puts y o u i n 

touch w i t h t h e W o r l d Wide Web. Sit d o w n , relax and surf 

the net... a l l y o u need is a wireless card a n d your laptop! 

r Coupon offer does not apply to carry out. ' . 

1 B u v o n e D i n n e r s ! i 

! e n c R ^ e , G e e ! ! 

o n e s R e e i 

12875 Grand lUvcr Avenue NovL Michigan 4M7S 24S46J.9670 www.gusoconnonxom 

Coupon offer does not ttpplv lo carry cut. 

B U V o n e c u n c f o 

o n e S R e e ! 42S7S Grand River Avoiiie NovC Michigan 4s}75 Z4«.4«S.9«7e: www.gusocoilnors.com 

R u t b e n t i e f p 6 6 > p e r f e c t p i n t s o n b l e g e n b a r v c r a i c ! 
We celebrate pub adture... good music, good food, good drinh and friendly conversation... what wc call 'Craic ' V.njoy! M'e offer a full bar and menu. Large and private parties welcome 

4 2 8 7 5 0 r a n 5 R i v e r A v e n u e n o v i ^ C D i c b i g a n 4 8 3 7 5 f a x 2 4 8 . 4 6 5 . 9 6 7 2 

2 4 8 » 4 6 5 e 9 6 7 0 w w w . g u s o c o n n o r s x o m 

C o m m u n i t y C a l e n d a r 

EVENTS 

Society Roses-VVcst Rose 
Otiober Meeting 

DATE: Tliursday, Oct. 7 
TIME: 7:.-)0 p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Civic 

Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile, Novi 
DETAILS: "Fabulou.s 

Floridubunda Roses" slide pro
gram by Jon Wicr oi' Grand 
Rapids. Handouis and social hour. 

CONTACT (248) 449-4626 
for info, or {313) 534-5588. 

Haunted Woods 
DATE: Saturday. Oct. 9 
TIME; 7:30-10 p.m. 
LOCATION: Gilbert Willis 

Park, Loon Lake Rd. 
DETAILS: $5 payable al liic 

gate 
CONTACT (248) 624-2850 or 

ww.cilyol'wixoni.coin 
Monster Mash 
DATE: Frid;iy,Ocl. 15 
TIME: 6:30-8 p.m. 
LOCATION: Wi.xom 

Communily Cenler 
DETAILS: $6 per person, come 

dressed up, DJ will play the latest 
spooky creepy hits. 

CONTACT Wixom Parks and 
Recreation al (248) 624-2850 or 
www.ciiyofwixom.com. 

Daughters of the American 
Revolution, Sarah Ann 
Coclirane Chapter of I'lynioiiili-
NortlIville Luncheon 

DATE: Monday. Cel. iS 
TiME: noon 
LOCATION: Northviilc 

Library, Northville 
DETAILS: The program will be 

Your Palriol. All DAR mcnihers 
and poiential mcnihers arc wel- . CLASSES 
come. 

CONTACT (734)420-2775 

Youth Theater, for il first produc
tion Babes in Toyland. Rehearsals 
will vary by assigned part. 

CONTACT: Norlhville Parks 
and Uecrcaiion at (248) 349-0203, 
ext. 1411, for more information. 
This production is presented by 
Nbrlhvillc l̂ irks and Rccrcalioii 
and Serendipity Productions. 

Friends of ilie Wixom l.iliiiiry 
liscdrlookSalc 

DATES: Thursday, Ocl. 21, 10 
a.m. lo 8 p.m.; Friday, Ocl. 22, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday, Oct. 
23, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

LOCATION: Wixom Public 
Library at 49015 Ponli.ic Trail in 
Wixom, across lhe street from the 
Posl Office. 

CONTACT Wixom Librarv, 
(248) 624-2512. 

Northville Vouih Theaier 
('reduction of Ilabcs in Toyland 

WHEN: Performances :ire Dec. 
17, 18, and i9 

LOCATION: Sehior 
Community Center, 303 W. Main 
St., Northville. 

DETAILS: Kids ages 7-18 are 
inviled lo join Norlhville's newesl 
performing arls group, Northville 

Novi Newcomers and 
Neiglihors Women's Self-
DeCcnsc Clas.s 

DATE: Wednesday, Nov. 3 
TIME: 7 p.m 
LOCATION: Novi Instructional 

Technology Cenler (ITC) on Tall 
Road (lhe building links between 
the fifth and sixlh grades in Novi 
Meadows). 

DETAILS: The class is free. 
Sgl. Tom Kidman of the Wesl 
Bloomfiekl Police Deparlmcnl 
will be leaching a class on .self-
defense, and personal safety 
including safely in public facili
ties, parking lots, etc. 

CONTACT: RSVP by Nov. 1 at 
www.novincwconiers.coin 

Providence Center for the 
Healing Arts' "l\iesdiiys al 
Assarian" 

IWE: Every Tuesday night 

A 

( C e r t a i n T e e d M ^ . \Wv.-.rini-.- v i N Y L 

J 

In 
Stock! 

195 
WHITE D/45 Colors tS2.00 I 

COIL STOCKri 
14"« sou. Ju,, 

' Ro^lmg'"^ /^all meandasksb̂  •Windows f The Siding World Networii •Custom trim V Contractor Referral 
• Seamless Gutter >w Dmnr-,,,.» 
• And More \_Program^ 
I Siding WoRtD i 1^1 blDINGWORtD %m 

N e t w o r k 

SEAMLESS CUTTERS 
6"(3f;7T£/?j>ĵ v,t, 5"Gt''TEf? 
^ .032Giiiiaa v̂V̂ ^ .027GaLj[ja 

3 t 
Any Shape-Any Color 

G U T T E R L E A F G U A R D S 

MANY TYPES 
IN STOCK!! 

COLORS AVAILABLE 

WYANDOTTE I DETROIT I CLIO • MADISON HTS. IWATEI1F0RDI INKSTER I SAGINAW I MT, CLEMENS 
IK 0122 Mies) 586 

ilSIEvctiRt |1BH.Es5l((FiilSl| 734 284.7171 
HSOEilfilUikW 

313 
1II«lN.SignRi 311191 SlipliefNiiHaŷ  34E0Flsillab llSftldVoMRdI )»wtafci«Ol!« |Biw.WiJaiS[l«iel 810 246 248 885-9050 674.1300 

3(110 MKidttelt llBlSMtlijjil 734 
754.W0̂^ 59̂p6ĝ  

i^th A n n u a l F a l l D M r o i t W ^ K d a ^ s » : z . - 1 p . m . 

[ y ( \ y M ^ 7 Saturday • N o o n - 1 p.m 

f ) u n d a v » N o o n - ( ^ p . n i . 

October 0» -10 , ^ o 4 

N O V I 

h a m p e r a n d l ^V S h o v i 

P V Sbov i Highl ights 
• Over 300 new, 2005 models 
• 100 RV brands on display 
• Great deals on 2004 model 

closeouts 
• RVs priced from $4,000 . 

to $300,000 
• Campgraund infonnation 
• Parts and accessories 

displays 
• FREE 2005 edition of 

& Campsite magazine 
• "Rent-an-RV" contacts 

W i n a N e v i P-V! 
Register to win a Fleetwood 

Folding Trailer from 
Westland Camping Center 

?>pedal A t t rac t ions 
• FREE Seminars on RV driving & 

Alaska adventures 
• Secretary of State Mobile Brancfi 

office 
• FREE Woodall's caps 

available for the first 300 visitors on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

A d m i s s i o n 
• Kids 12 and under get in free! 
• Senior admission $5 on 

Wednesday, October 6 and 
Thursday, October 7 (no coupon 
necessary) 

N a t i o n a l C f t y 

Visit marvac.org or call 517.349.8881 for additional show information 

TIME: 5-8 p.m. 
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer 

Cenler, 47601 Grand River Ave., 
Novi. 

DETAILS: Variety of activities 
for the adult community to come 
and enjoy a unic|uc mix of classes 
brought to you by the Providence 
Cenler for the Healing Arts. Aug. 
26, Modern Japanese Calligraphy, 
Ceramics. Some aclivilics Inay 
include a supplies fee (no more 
than $10). 

CONTACT: (248) 465-5483. 

HEALTH 

Providence CciIter for ihe 
Healing Arts Offers Boost Camp 
Day 

DATE: Fridiiy, Ocl. 8 
TIME: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
LOCATION: Providence 

Medical Building. 47601 Grand 
River Ave. 

DETAILS: A day of enrichment 
and personal exploration designed 
to provide valuable tools, informa
tion and a new perspective on 
heallhier living through wholeness 
that can be very beneficial lo the 
participants. Open lo the public. 
Cost: $:50 per person. Includes 
lunch and inalerials. 

CONTACT: Regislralion 

rec|uired, (248) 465-5455. 
FAITH 

Ciosspoliile Meadows 
Cliureli of Novi presents an 
Alpha Course-exploring the 
Christian Faith 

DATES: Sundays — beginning 
Sepl. 26 

TIME: 6 p.m. Come when yon 
can. 

LOCATION: CMC olTiccs -
39830 Grand River Avenue - Suite 
Bl-C (west (if 

Maggerty) 
DETAILS: Tlieie ;irc over 

28.690 Alpha courses running all 
over Ihc woild. Check iiul Ilie 
Alpha Course Web sile al 
www.alpha.com. Program 
includes workbook and light sup
per. There is no fee for Ibis pro
gram. 

PHONE: (248) 427-2700; 
Monday llirougli Thursday, 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.in. Crosspointe Mctidows 
Cluirch of Novi. 

ONGOING 

will be offering a special four-
week mini session of Lc;irn lo 
Skate from Sept. 29 to Oct. 23. 
The classes are for kids ages 6-12 
with little or no skating experi
ence. 

The session costs $40 and 
includes skate rental if needed. 
Classes are 30 minutes long, wilh 
:ui addilioual 15 minutes of prac
tice ice. Classes are offered on 
Wednesday afternoons/evenings 
and Saturday mornings. 

The fall/winter session of Novi 
Ice Arena's Learn to Skate 
Prograni will run i'rom Ocl. 26 
through Dee. 18. 

Classes are offered at a variety 
of times Tuesday through 
Saturday, and there will be no 
clas.ses held the week of Nov. 22-
27. 

Skate rental is available. In 
addition. Learn to Skate siudcnls 
with their registration receipt gel 
free admission to open skating at 
Novi Ice Arena Ihroughom ihe 
seven-week session. 

CONTACT: Registration is 
under way. Class sizes are limited, 
so call the Novi Ice Arena al (248) 
347-1010 or visit w ww.noviiceare-
na.com for more information. 

Novi lee Arena l.earii to Skate 
session 

DETAILS: The Novi Ice Arena 

N e a r l y e v e r y o n e r e a d s 

^ . ' » » r e i « ) i » K , „ a i i , i a , j : - ; s ; 

1 * 

t h e N o v i N e w s 

Don't be the last to find out what's going on. 

C a U 1 - 8 8 8 - 8 4 0 - 4 8 0 9 
to become a subscriber. 

W|:>!tl.l;!-

Guest Speaker, Joseph T.Paupore, D.O. 
Thursday, October 14, 2004^ 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm 

T h e M a n y Faces of De inen t ia : 
T h e D i f fe rence Between Var ious 
Types of D e m e n t i a 

•-> Dr. Joseph Paupore describes the many different types of dementiaand 
the conditions and diseases that cause dementia. Not all dementias are 
alike and not all dementias are of the Alzheimer's type. Learn how 
physicians identify and treat dementia and what you can expect as the 
dementia progresses. 

Dr. Joseph Paupore, a Michigan native, obtained his degree in Family 
Medicine in 1996 and became Board Certified in Geriatrics in 2001. For six 
years, Dr Paupore was affiliated with a large group practice in Westland. In 
2003, he opened his own practice, TLC Family Practice, at the corner of 
Seven Mile and Merriman Roads in Livonia. During this seminar. Dr. 
Paupore will discuss the different types of dementia. 

F r e e A s k t h e 

D o c t o r S e m i n a r 

Join us for this special seminar. Seating is 
limited, so make your reservation early. 

Adult day care will be provided by 
qualified staff. Please ask about this 

service when making your 
reservation. Light refreshments 

be served. 

^ C a l l 2 4 8 - 4 2 6 - 7 0 5 5 

for r e s e r v a t i o n s . 

A r d e n C o u r t s 
Alzheimer',' A'.<iitec> Linnq 

32500 Seven Mile Road 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

http://Japaiie.se
http://Japanc.se
http://www.nevilbwncenter8.cem
http://Japanc.se
mailto:rkhiiri@ht.homecomm.nel
http://www.NewLifeStyIes.com
http://800.CflLL.LTU
mailto:adnilssl0ns@llu.etlu
http://800.CflLL.LTU
mailto:adnilssl0ns@llu.etlu
http://www.gusoconnonxom
http://www.gusocoilnors.com
http://www.gusoconnorsxom
http://www.ciiyofwixom.com
http://www.novincwconiers.coin
http://marvac.org
http://www.alpha.com
http://na.com
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P r o t e c t i n g a g a i n s t i d e n t i t y t l i e f t u b r a m u n e s 

• Republic Bank 
rep offers tips 
By Kim Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

.Ncivl's Kevin Rhea knowh all 
iDi) well about llic perils (ilitleiili-
ly I hell. 

He's heeii tiie vieliiii oi' il Iwice 
ill liie lu.sl nine years. l-,ach lime, it 
was a Cosily, linie-eiinsiiiiiing mai
ler. 

.Now, as a deleclive wiih llie 
Cily (il .Novi, Kliea saici iileiilily 
IhcW is one ol' ihe deparlnieiil's 
iiiiisi iiiveslijiaied crimes. 

Willi llial ill iniiitl, Novi's 
C.'liaiiiiierorC'oinnierce last iiionlli 
ill'. ileJ Kepiililie Hank .Seeurily 
Ollieer Oouj; Rosier lo a luiielieoii 
lo share wiial he's learned in 2X 
years on ihe joli. 

"kleiilily llidl is whenever your 
};ooil name and your yood repula-
lioii is laken ;idvanl;i};e of hy :iii 
imposlor," Uosier said. "We have 
lo proleel our i/ilonii;ili()ii." 

Rhea can rehile. 
Haek in when he was a 

eiiy disp;ilcher. either he or his 
wile lell a leeeipl hehiiid alier 
usiiij; ;i deiiil card lo pay Tor gas. 

"Al Ihe lime Ihey were piillini; 
Ihe entire eard iiiimher on llie 
receipt." said Rhea. ".Somehody 
gol a hold of llie reeeipl made ;i 
credit eard wiili my aeeoiinl luiin-
ber. 
"I had a eonsiilerahle savings 

aecouiil ;iiid il drained il all. My 
loKil loss was pnihably ahoul 
.S1K,0(X)." 
Il look si.\ monlhs lo clear up. 
i-'ivc years later, il happened 

again when his wile's purse was 
stolen. Thai lime, damages look 
nine nionliis lo unravel. 

Rosier said such e.xperienees 
illusiniie how consumers imisl he 
alerl lo llie many possihililies Ibr 
idenlily iheli. 

[-"lecaulion can he as simple as 
1101 leaving a mailbo.x Hag up Ibr 
outgoing cheeks. The message, he 
said, is "I ley, cheek's in here." 

Rosier lecalleil a seam in 
Muskegon lasi summer. A group 
allegedly visited mailhii.xes, slil 
envelopes open, look oul checks, 
scanned signaluies and ihen pul 

Prevent, stop ID theft 
The key lo avoiding idenlily ihed is prevcnlalive medicine: check 

your credil report. If fraud does occur, aci fasl. Contacl the three 
major credit bureaus: 

• l-quil'ii.x, \vww.cc|uifax.coni 
()rderarepon:(8()())6«5-llii 
Report fraud: (800) 525-628.i and write I'.O. [5ox 740241, 

Allaiila, GA MWA 
' hxperian. www.experian.com 
Order a report: (888) ?,^n-?,742 
Report fraud: (888) .•l97-.1742 and write P.O. Box 95.30, Allen, 

TX 75()\?, 
• Triiii.s Union, ivww,lr;in.siininn.ci)m 
Order a report: (800)888-421.3 
Reporl fniud; (XOO) (iSO-728y ;tnd wrile Fraud Viclim A.s.si.slancc 

Division. RO. liox 67y0. l-ullerlon. CA 92634 
Sdiinc: I'l'iU'iiil Tivdc Coimnissiim. For more, visit ini-ii'.coH-

sumerf-ov/idlheft or coll {isll) 10 111 EFT. 

Legal Radar 

Al Ihe slale and federal level, legislalion lo help prevent identity 
iheh i.s pending, i-bllowing are iwo: 

• U.S. i louse iJill No. 2971 (Social Security Number Privacy and 
Idenlily Tlieli Prevention Acl of 2004): Would create new criminal 
penallies for fraudalenl misu.se of social security nuniber.s, includ
ing up 10 live years of iinprl.sonmenl and fines up lo $250,000. 
.Soc.ial Security Adminislralioii offenders could face up lo 20 yc;ir.s 
in prison. 

S'I'ATiJS: House Ways and Means Commitlec approved .33-0 on 
July 21. I.egislalive session ends Oci. 8. al the carlicsl. 

• Micliigaii House Ilill No. 6K)8: Would make major identity 
ihefl acls punishable hy imprisonmeiii of nol more than five years 
and/or a fine not more lhan .SI0,000. 

S'I'ATIJS: Received house approval Sepl. 29. 
Source: U.S. House of Kcprcselativcs, hlichixitn Hoti.se of 

Rcprcseiitiitivcs 

eveiylhing iiack. 
"You would never know any

thing was wrong." Rosier said. 
"I've got your .sigiialtirc. In 20 
miiuiles. I could pul il on a check 
lo whoever." 

Coinpuler sofiware can hold 
dozens of clieckiiig aeeotiiil num
bers. Coupled wiib blank check 
slock, eounlerfeils are a snap. 

()iice lossed. pre-approved 
ciedil card applications :ifso are 
probleiiialic due to llie infoniia-
lion in barcodes. 

"Il's available and it's public 
domain, meaning lhal il can be 
sloleii without anyone being any 
llie wiser." Rosier said of eiirbside 
irasli. "M:ike sure you deslroy 
those." 

l-'or ill-house Irainiiig, Republic 
fiank has an account under the 

name Binky S Mou.se. From ihc 
name lo social security number io 
address, everything is fake.' 

Neverllielc.ss, Ro.sier .said a 
credil card company pre-approved 
Binky for $6,500. 

"All somebody had to do was 
call Ihe number and activate ihe 
(card), and liicy would have been 
off to the races," said Rosier. 

I'-mail is another easy conduit 
lor idenlily stealing, Rosier said. 
He recommended dealing with 
repulable stores: those you can 
ilrive lo and have signs on brick 
buildings. 

One scam involves email 
urgently requesling personal 
infoinialion by a deadline. 

"We call il 'phishing' — il'.s 
fishing for information," Rosier 
said. "You get an unsolicited email 

On l-'eb. 3, 2005, Novi 
News, South Lyon I lerald, 
Northville Record :ind 
Mili'ord Times will be 
launching a new special 
section entitled, ''Qii _ 
l3'atiy!'' and yoiir baby 
could be lite main ailrac-
tioii. 

This new seciion will 
feature photos of ;ill babies 
bom in 2004, along with 
editorial and advertising 
tor new paicnls. 

huch parlicipaiil will 
receive a space similar to 
Ihts: 

Christinn Louise Smitli 
March 22. 200'1 

Sainl .Joseph Meicy Livingston 
Mikp and Maiy Smith 

O h B a b y ! 

To publish your 2004 arrival 
in Oh Baby!, send a photo 
and S20 to: 
HomeTown Newspapers 
P.O. Box 230P 
Howell, Ml 48844 
Attn: Leslie. 
Please Print. 

Child's Name (First, Middle & Last) 

Date of Birth. 

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005. ' 
Published in: ! 

Iriclude a SASE if you Milford Times • Novi News [ 
want your photo returned. Northville Record ' 

South Lyon Herald ' 

. Hospital. 

Parents' Name (First & Last). 

Address 
. • My checic for S20 is enclosed. . 
I Please blll my G Visa • MasterCard • American Express or • Discover card. | 
t I 
' Credit card number Exp. Dale I 

Signature. (Required) 
Phone 

A r e y o u a n o r g a n & t i s s u e d o n o r ? 

Oiaang-Tissiie 
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too. 

That ivay you'll know, ihey'll know, and there ivill iJe no quesiton later. 
For a free brochure, caH 1-800-355-SHARE. SSnil 

'Sharv your Hh. sitare your dedskm." Michigan Coalition on donation 

from your bank, your credit card 
company or even the FDIC that'.s 
telling you lhal your inslitulion is 
under investigation, 

"No one is going io send you an 
email like thai. We already know 
who you are." 

Another ploy is false readers or 
"skimmers," devises that look 
legilimaie credit or debil card 
scanners. Instead of processing 
cards, ihey store account numbers 
— 1,000 on average. 

"We're talking about inillions of 
dollars that are laken from inno
cent people," Rosier said. "Tlial 
information keeps re-polluting the 
.system." 

One key to prevention is the 
Fair and Accurate Credil 
Transactions Act of 2003, which 
gives consumers the right lo one 
free credit report per year. 

Gel it, look .ii it, and make noth
ing's out-of-place. Rosier said. If 
expenses are overlooked, it can 
lake months lo years lo fix things. 

"Make sure you reconcile thai 
slalemcnl," Rosier said. "It's 
Ihings thai wc all need lo be doing, 
but we don'i even Ihink about il." 

Kiiit Kovelle is it .staff writer for 
lite Novi New.s. Site can be 
reached at (24H) 349-1700. e.xt. 
107 or via ctiuiil at kkovellc® 
lu.lumecomin.tiet. 

Library Hours 
The Novi Public Library is 

open Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. 
io 9 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, 1-5 
p.m. Wc arc located al 45245 W. 
10 Mile Road, jusi east of Tafi 
Road. For more information, call 
(248)349-0720. ' 

Slory Time Notes 
Drop-in Slory Tiiries are now 

under way for kids ages 12 
months-8 years. Brochures listing 
Ihe days and limes of each Story 
Time session are available in the 
library. 

Reading Buddies Meet 
If you regislered loiie a Big or 

Lillie Buddy in our Reading 
Buddies program, your first meet
ing with your buddy is Saturday, 
Ocl. 9, from i0-i0:30 a.m. Please 
call Ihe library if you arc inieresl-
ed in becoming a Big or Little 
Reading Buddy. 

Reading Cluh 
Kids in grades 5-6 are invited to 

a kick-off pizza parly for the 
Reading Club on Saturday, Od. 9, 
from I l-l 1:45 a.m. Tell us about 
2-3 of your favorite books, and 
we'll tell you about some of ours 
while we share pizza and make 

bookmarks. No registration is 
required. 

Design-a-platc Days 
Design-a-Plate days will be 

held Tuesday, Oct. 12, from 4-8 
p.m.; Thursday, Oct. 14, from 4-8 
p.m.; and Saturday, Oct. 16, from 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. The co.si is $6 per 
plate, payable that day. No regis
tration is necessary for the gener
al public, but groups lhal plan to 
attend should call ahead lo make 
special arrangements. 

Stargazing Parly 
Representatives Troin Rider's 

Hobby Shop in Livonia and the 
Ford Amateur Aslroiiomy Club 
will set up their lelescopes on the 
lawn on t/ie we.vl .side of ihc 
library at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Oct. 19 (weather pcrinitling). No 
registration is required for this 
free program, which is Ibr all 
ages. 

Can Shakespeare lie fun? 
British director and actress 

Gillian Eaton, who leaches 
Shakespeare performance al 
Wayne Slale University, invites 
you 10 discover how Shakespeare 
can be fun for you personally in 
an inicraclive work.shop on 
Tuesday, Oct. 19, al 7 p.m. 

S I ] 
NoVi Financial Services 
For your lnvcitmeot and Iniurance Nc(?ds 

Presents; REVOLUTION 
A Tribute to tlie Beatles 

NoVi High School 
NoVelnber 6, 2004 7:00pm 

Sir Paul McCartney said 

"Keep up the good work, lads!" 

"Perhaps the greatest band since 
the Beatles themselves" 

Joe Johnson National Syndicated 

Radio Host 

Ticket Prices 
Front Row-140.00 
Main Floor-$25.00 

Rear Section - $20.00 
Student Tickets-$15.00 

To order tickets call 
(248)-477-7711 

Net proceeds to benefit the NoVi Educational Foundation 
Sponsored by: 

BOBSIiLEBS bright ^ 
house A S / / 

Raputatlan la Ev>i 

T A K E Y O U R I N V E S T M E N T S T O 

t h e n e x t l e v e . . 

The investment help you want is right 
around the corner. Why not take advantage 
of our many years of experience? Just visit your 
Novi Investor Center and meet face-to-face 
with the people who can give you the kind of 
smart and personal assistance you need. 

Before you leave, you'll have new ideas, informative strategies, and timely 
insight to help you pursue your investment goals. 

Meet with the specia l is ts : 
e Tune up your retirement plan with help 

from our Retirement Specialists 
• Fill gaps in your portfolio with help from 

• our Financial Representatives 
• Explore tax-advantaged strategies for 

your lifetinne income and estate planning 
needs — and get the help you need from 
our Insurance Consultants 

Cal l 1-800-544-1750 or s top by today 
to arrange a complimentary personal consultation. 

Novi 
Investor Center 
43420 Grand River Avenue ^ F i d e l i t y . 

Fide% Brokerage Services, Member itiSE, SIPC 365954 
fFDOgO.,,.,.., 

S c h o o l s 
Ramez Khuri, school reporter (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 rkhuri@ht.homecomm.nef 
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• Football game 
Friday, dance on 
Saturday night 
By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

A yearly tradition at Novi High 
will be back in full force this 
wccltend as the school will once 
again celebrate its homecoming 
football game on Friday and 
parade and dance and Saturd.iy. 
The evenis are a culminalion of a 
week-long celebration called 
Spirit Week, where students 
dres.sed up in different outfits 
every day of the week in anticipa
tion for the big events. 

Jamii Hitchcock, the school's 
dean of student activities said that 
the theme for homecoming week 
this year is Hollywood and the 
float theme is movies. Each day 
litis week, students dressed up in 
different fun outfits and partici
pated in games and compelitions 
during lunch time. 

On Monday, kids were asked to 
dress up like cither a hero or a vil
lain. Tuesday was rock star/con
cert T-shirt day, Wednesday was 
movie character day, today was 
class color day where seniors 
were asked to wear black, juniors 
red, sophomores blue and fresh
man purple. Tomorrow is green 
and white day, where the whole 
school will wear those two colors. 
- The four classes competed with 
each other by bobbing for apples 
or doughnuts, they had a Slurpee 
drinking coniesi, a gum-in-whip-
cream contest, where they are 
supposed to find the gum that's 
hidden in whip cream, plus a lot 
more fun activities. 

Students tallied up their spirit 
points throughout the week and 
Ihey will announce which class 
won for spirit week at the football 
game on Friday night. The selec-

Homecoming Week 

Game: Friday, Oct. 8. Kick off at 7 p.m., Novi High School 
Parade: Saturday, Oct. 9 at 11 a.m. Route starts at Parkview 

Elementary School on 11 Mile Road between Beck and Taft 
Roads, goes east, then goes south on Tatt Road and ends at l\lovi 
High School. 

Dance: Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8-11 p.m. at the Novi High 
School Atrium. 

lion for the best floal will be 
announced on Saturday night at 
the dance. 

"This year we want to take 
some of Ihe emphasis of the pep 
assembly off of the football teain 
and to iry to celebrate the accom
plishments of all the fall sports," 
Hitchcock said, "it's not really 
different, but last year we changed 
the football game lo Friday night. 
It was on Saturday in the past and 
1 think the kids like it on Friday 
night a lot more because there 
aren't so many activities in one 
day. Other then that, we're doing 
all Ihe same ihings lhal wc do nor
mally." 

Nominations for homecoming 
court king and queen took place 
last week. Students in grades nine 
through 11 voted on a prince and 
princess for each grade and the 
seniors nominated a king and 
queen, who were chosen by the 
whole school. 

Floal building for the parade 
was done from Sept. 27 through 
today. 

"That's a big job," Hitchcock 
said. "Four residenis in the com
munity offer their houses for kids 
to come over to build the floats 
and the kids go over to their hous
es 10 work. A lot of these parents 
are great because they're opening 
their doors for the whole class, 
but normally you'll get 40 lo 50 
kids who show up." 

Hitchcock said that for the most 
part, parents donate food, candy. 

CITY OF NOVI 
FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT 

TUP 04-056 
I w .fj n-„;,„>.,,...., ,, ,„.,.„,,.•« 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pulte Homes is requesting a 'Temporary Use Permit to allow placement of a lent for the Grand Opening of the Townes of Liberty Park development located on Twelve Mile Road between Beck and Novi Roads. This permit would be issued for Ihe period from October 21, 2004 to October 24, 2005. 
A public hearing meeting to consider this request will be held al 11:00 am on Thursday, October 14, 2004. The meeting is at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Written and signed approvals or objections will be accepted into the file II received prior to the scheduled meeting. Please address all communications to Denise Anderson at the City of Novi Building Department 45175 W.Ten Me Road,'Novi, Ml 48375. 

DENISE ANDERSON 
TEMPORARV USE 

PERMIT SECRETARY 
(10-7.-04 NN 169832) (248) 347-0415 

CITY OF NOVI 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK 
GRANT FUNDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi will hold a Public Hearing on the use of Community Development Block Grant Funds. The Hearing will be held on Monday, October 18,2004, at 7:30 p.m., EST, at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375, for the purpose of hearing public comments on the Community Development Block Grant Program Year 2005 application in the approximate amount of $134,143. 
All interested citizens are requested to attend this Hearing. Comments will also be received in writing or in person at the City Offices, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, l̂ lchigan 48375, until 5:00 p.m., October 18,2004. 

lilARYANNE CORNELIUS 
(10-7-04 NN 169836) CITY CLERK 

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the 
Cily of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 13, 2004 
at 7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 
to consider .SITE Pl-AN NUMPER 04-M. CITY CENTER Pi.AZA PHASE 
3,,I,0CATEP SOUTH OF GRANP RIVER AVENUE, WEST OF NWI 
BQML The applicant is proposing lo renovate an existing 3,600 sq. ft. 
building and add on an additional 2,496 sq. ft. to the building. The subject 
property Is 6,096 square feet (one story). 

All interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbalcomments may be 
heard at the hearing and any written wmments must be recearedb^^^^ 
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4.00 
P.M., Wednesday, October 13,2004. 

NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION 
(10-7-04 NN 170191) LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY 

lime, power tools and help lo 
come up with ideas. One of those 
people is Novi High chemistry 
ceacher Brian Langley. 

"1 like doing this because it 
gives me a chance to see the kids 
outside of the classroom and real
ly get a chance lo sec their cre
ativity," Langley said. "They real
ly work hard to put together 
something great in two weeks." 

Langley said that each float is 
judged based on detail and cre
ativity and also a bells and whis
tles category. The more the tloats 
light up and spin and move, the 
better. 

"This year's theme is movies 
and our particular floal is going lo 
be Star Wars," Langley said. "We 
thought about ideas of what we 
want it to look like for about two 
weeks before we started building 
it. We started building on Sept. 27 
and we had two weeks to build it. 
In past years wc have done board 
game themes and Disney movie 
themes, among others." 

Ryan Figurski, a sophoniore on 
the junior varsity football team, is 
planning to participate fully dur
ing this year's festivities. 
"I'm going to the game to sup

port the team and I'm also going 
to go to the dance and the parade," 
he said. "At the football g;tme all 

This year's homecoming court includes (top, from left) Ryan Pritchard (12), Kevin Oslo 
(12), William "BJ" Chaklos (12), William "Billy" Morrison (12), Ryan Heffernan (11), 
Joseph Pritchard (9), Wiley Moss (10), Nicole Blaszczyk (12), Marybeth Miles (12), Sara 
BJelski (12), Audrey Smith (11), Jennifer Lau (9), Carlee Rodriguez (12) and Alexandra 
Burris (10, not shown). 
Ihc kids arc supposed lo wear 
while." 

The idea to wear while eiime 
from senior Brett Jaussi, who has 
taken it upon himself lo lead Ihe 
student body by gelling them into 
the school spirit. 

"He really focuses on what 
.spirit week is all about," 
Hitchcock said of Jaussi. "I think 
he has done ti good job of bring
ing our whole school together." 

Jaussi said he just likes lo be 

involved. "This year wc have a 
very good football team and 1 felt 
lhal Ihe whole student seciion 
should support the guys so It 
might help them play better," he 
said. 

"A few weeks ago, during the 
Brighton game I thought il would 
be cool if we had a big while oul, 
where all the students could wear 
while shirts. It worked because 
Novi won the game and the team 

said they loved it." 
Jaussi said that for the honie-

coming game, he's working on 
something special, but everyone 
will have to wait lo see what that 

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer 
for llie Novi News. He can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.\t. 
110 or by e-mail at rkhtiri 
@ht.homecomm.nei. 

CITY OF NOVI 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

DISTRICT NO. 172 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

Date: OCTOBER 13, 2004 Time: 7:30 p.m. In the Council Chambers at the Novi City Hall 45175 West Ten IWIIe Road Novi, Michigan 
.-PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tĥ  Nfcvii City Council is considering the public Improvement described below, to be financed by the eslablishmenl of a special assessment district. Subject to receiving comments and objections at public hearing, the Council has determined to proceed with the improvement. On October 18, 20O4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers al the Novi Cily Hall, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, the City Council shall meet for the purpose ol hearing comments and objections from interested persons regarding the proposed special assessment district known as Bentley & Blomlield Water Main Extension, Special Assessment Districl No. 172, including comments and objections to the proposed project and to the proposed special assessment consisting of the properties anticipated lo be specially benefited by, and assessed for, the improvement. 
The proposed improvement ('The Project") is: The construction ol approximately 1,233 feet of 8" WATER MAIN and related facilities and improvements in Section 3 which will provide a direct benefit to 73 parcels in the Bentley i Blomfield Subdivisions along Pickford, Penhill, South Lake Court and a portion of West Lake Drive. 
The estimated cost for the Project is S438.9t)6.87. A copy of the Petition, plans and cost estimate for the proposed Project are on file at the City Clerk's Ollices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, for public examination during normal business hours. 
Accompanying this Notice is a form for you to complete and return to the City Clerk's olfice, indicating whether you as a properly owner wilhin the proposed special assessment District support or disapprove of the proposed public improvement and special assessment district. 
Appearance and protest at the hearing is required in order lo appeal the matters to be considered at the hearing to the Stale Tax Tribunal. An owner or party in interest, or his or her agent, may appear in person at the hearing to protest the special assessment, or shall be permitted to file his or her appearance or protest by letter at or before the hearing and his or her personal appearance in such case shall nol be required. 
Dated: Oiilober 7,2004 

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, 
CITY CLERK 

(10-7-04 NN 169834) - CITY OF NOVI 

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON REVISED 2004/2005 BUDGET 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on October 12,2004 at 7:30 o'clock p.m. at Old Village School, Northville, Michigan, the Board of Etiucation ol Northville Public Schools will hold public hearing to consider the district's revised 2004/2005 budget. 
The Board may nol adopt its revised 2004/2005 budget until after the public hearings. A copy of the proposed budget, including the proposed property tax millage rate. Is available for public inspection during normal buslnes§,hours alter October 5, 2004,: at the Business Office, ,501 W, Main SL NorlhvillerMichigan. " "" 
The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing. 
This order is given by order of the Board of Education. 

(10-7-04 NN/NR 169876) LIBBY SMITH, SECRETARY 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
TO ESTABLISH A 

REGULAR ELECTION DATE 
Please lake notice that pursuant to the provisions of the Consolidated Election Law enacted in December of 2003, the Board of Education of the Novi Community School District will conduct a public bearing on the establishment of a new regular election date pursuant to law, 
The dates authorized by law for school regular elections are: 
(a) The odd year May regular election date. (b) The general election date in both even and odd years. 
(c) The May regular election date in both even and odd years. The Board has tentatively established May in both even and odd years as the regular election date on an annual basis. 
The hearing will be held in ihe Educational Servides Building in the district at 7:30 p.m. o'clock in the Board room on the 21st day of October, 2004. 
If the Board of Education fails to approve the tentative election date or any other date authorized by law, the regular election will be held at the odd year general election held in November commencing with the election lo be held November 2, 2005. 
The Board of Education is authorized by law to adopt a resolution set-ting the regular election date immediately subsequent to the public hearing. ' . 

SECRETARY (10-7-04 NN 167247) BOARD OF EDUCATION 

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City ol Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 13, 2004 at 7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to consider SITE PLAN NUMBER 04-40 NOVI CORPORATE PARK (MICHIGAN CAT) LOCATED IN SECTION 9 AT THE NORTH EAST 
CORNER OF TWELVE MILE ROAD AND WEST PARK DRIVE FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL. WOODLANDS PERMIT. WET LANDS PERMIT AND STORM WATER MANAGEMENT PLAN i-nii"J r'-ni»"i—n"" yivi.,., ——-""-̂ —.......—. APPROVAL. The applicant is proposing to construct a new roadway and utilities to serve a future industrial park on this property This site contains approximately 49.75 acres. 

-MSLBL. I 

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00 P.M., Wednesday, October 13,2004. 

(10-7-04 NN 170195) 
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY 

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 13, 2004 at 7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to consider SITE PLAN NUMBER 04-49. ISLAND LAKE OF NQVI,  PHASE 4B-2. LOCATED NORTH OF TEN MILE ROAD. WESTOF 
WIXOM ROAD FOR PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND  
WETLAND PERMIT. The applicant Is proposing 19 single family residen
tial units. The subject property is approximately 26.523 acres out of a total 
of 907 acres covered by a RUD agreement. 

JJoriiontiil SmJ.: 1 Inch - 3do («l 

JO 
KEY MAP 
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All interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Ml 48375 until 4:00 RM. Wednesday, October 13. 2004. 
Published October 7,2004 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY 

(10-7-04 NN 170196) 
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G a y m a r r i a g e : V o t e 

n o o n P r o p o s a l 2 

Irvv iliiiiys ;ire more foiUri)-
vcrsial today tll;in lilc i.ssue oi' 
gay niiirriage. Polls show thai 
iiiosi Aiiieric;ins oppose allow
ing it -- allhotigll ;i niajorily 
woiiitl siippon some Ibrm of 
legal civil tiiiioiis. 

This Novemher, Michigan 
voters will decide whether lo 
iifiieiKl llie slide coiisiiiulion lo 
deliiie mani;ige in a way that 
would pieveiu ihe lecDgnition 
ol' any tiiiion other than a mail 
ami ;i woman. 

We lake no posilion on 
s;inie-se.\ ni;irii:ige. Tluit is iin 
issue ihai will have lo he 
worked oiil liy .society and the 
courts, and we suspect there 
will he no linal agreeinenl for 
some lime lo come. 

Yet we slrongly recoiiiiiieiid 
a NO vole on Proposal 2 Ibr 
reasons ihal have nothing lo do 
Willi gay iiuiiriage. Tlie pro
posal is ill-conceived, sloppily 
wrillen, and could have many 
neg;ilive coiiset|uences Ibr the 
stale ami Ibr many ol' iis noii-
gtiy cili/.ens. 

Incidenially — even if ytiu 
;iie de;id set ag;iinsl gay mar-
riiige. lliis amentlmenl is total
ly unnecessary. The stale of 
Michigan aiul the United 
.Si;iles governnienl alreatly 
iKive oiillawed same-.sex niar-
ii;iges several times. Nor will 
any coiiiily clerk issue :i mar
riage license lo ;i gay couple 
anywhere in the sUile. 

liul what this halt'-haked 
aniendiiicnl ihrealeiis lo do is 
lake away lie;illh care and 
other henetlls from straight 

Per reader request, we have compiled a list so you can get in touch 
with your local and regional senators and representatives. Their acces
sibility allows you as readers to voice your concerns directly and 
allows them to better represent their districts. If you feel we have 
missed anyone, contact us at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113. 

Uniteli States Senate 
Carl Levin (D-Detroit) 
269 Russell Senate Office 
Building 
Washington D.C. 20510 
(202) 224-6221 
senator2@levin.senate.gov 
Local office: 
124 W.Allegan 
Suite 1810 
Lansing, Ml 48933 
(517) 377-1508 
FAX: (517) 377-1506 

Debbie Stabenoiv (0-Lansing) 
702 Hart Senate Ollice Building 
Washington D.C. 20510 
(202) 224-4822 
senator@stabenow.senate.gov 
Local office: 
280 East Saginaw 
East Lansing, Ml 48823 
(517) 203-1760 

United States Congress 

11th District 
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Livonia) 
415 Cannon HOB 
Washington D,C. 20515-8171 
(202) 225-8171 
FAX: (202) 225-2667 
Local office: 
17197 N. Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 161 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Governor 

Jennifer Granholm (D-Norlhville 
Twp.) 
PO box 30013 
Lansing, Ml 48909 
(517) 335-7858 

State $gnate 

15th District 
Naniv Cassis (R-Novi) 
PO 80x30036 
Lansing, Ml 48909-7536 
(517)373-1758 
senncassls® 

senate.michigan.gov 

State House ot Reps 
38th District 
Craig DeRoche (R-Novi) 
S0887 House Office Building 
PO Box 3O014 
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514 
(517) 373-0827 
FAX: (517) 373-5873 
craigderoche@house.mi.gov 

39th District 
lVlarc Shulman (R-West 
Bloomfield) 
351 Capitol Building 
PO Box 30014 
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514 
(517) 373-1799 
FAX: (517) 373-5777 
mshulman@house.mi.gov 

Oalcland County 

Executive 
L. Brooks Patterson 
County Service Center 
Building #34 East 
1200 N. Telegraph Road 
Pontiac, Ml 48341 
(248) 858-0484 
7th Commission 
Christine Long 
1342 E. Commerce Road 
Commerce Twp., Ml 48382 
(248) 366-2666 
longc@co.oakland.mi.us 

8th Commission 
Jeff Potter 
1099 Stable Lane 
South Lyon, Ml 48178 
(248) 437-7597 
potteri@co.oakland.mi.us 

9th Commission 
Hugll D. Crawfonl 
4627511 IWileRoad 
Novi, Ml 48374 
(248) 349-5079 
hughcrawford@msn.com 

O p i n i o n 

couples and minor children 
who now have them, thanks to 
labor agreemenls. 

The main pioblcm is in ihe 
ill-conceived wording of Ihe 
anlendmenl, which reads "the 
union of one man and one 
woniiin in marriage shall be 
Ihe only agreement recogni/ed 
as a marriage or simihir union 
for any purpo.se." Those hist 
six words are liouhle. 

Wluii does dial mean, "or 
similar union for any pur
pose?" .VIosi ihink it would 
deny beneills lo opposile-se.x 
partners of unmarried couples 
and ilicir minor cliildrefi. That 
could cause real liafdship; 
more ihiin a lliiid of all babies 
are now horn lo unniarried 
mothers. 

.Some e.xperls ihink ihe lan
guage is so broad llie U.S. 
.Supreme Court would be cer-
liiiii lo slrike ii down as loo 
vague 10 be enforced. 

What is certain is iliat all 
passing thi.s aineiidnieni would 
do is creaie full employment 
for many lawyers, some of 
whom would be paid with our 
lax doll;ii-s. 
In any event, huge social 

issues like iihordon and gay 
marriiige will ultimately be 
decided at the federal level, hy 
Supf'enie Court decisions or 
conslilutional amendmeiils 
ihjil will aulomalically 
supercede wlialever the 
Michigan conslilutioii says. 

Michigan doesn't need 
another tangled legal mess. 
Vole NO on Proposal 2. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Thursday morning, before 8 a.m., a car hit the bricit and concrete base of the Northville clock.The driver was 
not injured and the clock sustained no damage. 

. . L 

City m a n a g e r ' s r a i s e 

'flic more we reail and sec ilie disagree-
menl over City Manager Kick ilelwig's raise, 
Ihc more CDiiriising llie siliialioii gels. Il's 
dilficull lo si/e up wIkii's going on or wliosc 
"cgDs, alliludes, power irips and personal 
agendas" ;ije i'aiilly. 

Il's hard lo believe dial seven people could 
have such a disparale opinion of the city 
manager's |ierrorin:inee. 'Hie i)]iini()iis run 
ibe speclruiii rniiii "iiol meeting e.xpeclalioiis 
iiiKi needs inipidvcmem" lo ":ui excelleiu anil 
an exemplary Jiih." 

We're eoiicluding llial there were speeillc 
ratings with a pereciilage salary iiierease 
assigned lo each, liul wlio wrote Mr. 
Ilelwig's phiii, and wh:il ohjeclives or criteri
on were eslablislied lo delerniiiie wliicli rat
ing was achieved? 

Hearing eoiiiineiils like lie "lias ilonc an 
excelleiil joii" and "his perl'orniance has iieen 
exeeilcnl" do mil equale lo a raling and ibe 
respeclive pereeiil increase in s:ii;iiy, c;ir 
allowance, or del'erred conip. 

Grained, Mr. Ilelwig's ev;ilualion was not 
public, and maybe il shouldn't he. hut we 
could hope his plan was specific enough to 
delermiiie a lair and jusi raling. 

Based on ihe ini'oniialion made available 
to the public, il doesn't sound like lhal was 
ihe ease. 

We've lie:ird several motions fordiirerenl 
perceiilages, hul they don'l make sense 
unless you understand ilelwig's plan. With a 
decision lo end discussions on a salary 
iiiere;ise, wh;il niling li;is Mr. Melwig been 
given? Or does il only mailer Ibr purposes of 
salary? 

Mr. Ckirk iiiusi iiave miieli more inl'orniii-
iion regarding Helwig's perfornianee than 
the resi of us lo possess sueh a strong opin
ion about the "righi Ihiiig lo do." Mr. Clark 
suggested al the Sept. 28 meeting Ihai other 
professionals woiildn'l aceepi being irealcd 
as Mr. Hclwig has in nol receiving an cnli-
iled increase. 

We don't know the City of Novi's policy, 
hul given the economy of the past I'ew years, 
niiiiiy corporiilioiis have frozen wages across 
the board, including Ibr people in equivalent 
positions lo Mr. Ilelwig. A 14 percent 

increase over ihrcc years for the same level 
of responsibililics is unheard of loday. 

The tone of Mr. Clark's remarks indieate 
something is unsellling to him, but again 
we're nol given enough detaiks to determine 
what Ihai is. 

Although Mr. Clark believes Helwig "han
dled his job professionally, with inlegrily, 
dedication and total commitment," tho.se sen
timents don'l diciaic a maximum salary 
increase, nor indicalc that others are doing 
the wrong thing in not voting for a maximum 
increase. 

Wc would guess that the gentleman from 
South Lake Drive, who spoke after Clark, 
doesn't feel the city manager has done an 
"exemplary job." 

Joe andJulieLupo 
Nov! 

Citizens for P e a c e 

I would like lo lake the opportunity lo 
inlbnii the readers of Novi News thai there is 
a group in the 11th Congressional District 
that is working lo create a U.S. Deparlment 
of Peace. 

This bill establishes nonviolence as an 
organizing principle of American society, 
providing the U.S. President with an an-ay of 
peace-building policy options for domestic 
and inlcrnational use. Citizens for Peace are 
bipartisan when il comes to political parties. 

To read more about Dcpartmeni of Peace 
go to www.dopeanipaigii.org. 

The mission of District 11 Citizens for 
Peace is lo be responsive community leaders 
cenlered on learning, educating and facilitat
ing ihc practices and principles of non-vio
lence in our worid. 

We encourage ihc empowcnneni of an 
aclive citizenry and the passage of ihe 
Department of Peace legislation. 

Wc have been meeting for a year and draw 
our membership from the different commu-
niiics in Congressional District 11, of which 
Novi and Northville arc part. 

Wc have been working first on our individ
ual peace. Some of us have taken a course in 
nonviolent communication and recently 18 

of us bad an all day workshop on inner 
peace. Wc are nondenoniinaiion:il, but all 
believe in a higher power. 

Wc would like to extend an invilalion to 
allend one of our meetings. The next meeiing 
is Tuesday, Oct. 12, 7 p.m. at the Plymouth 
Public Library. Please come and join the 
Citizens for Peace. 

Catherine Beat 
Nov! 

S u p p o r t for Morgan 

This election year, our community's voters 
are presented widi many beneficial choices. 
In regard lo the area stale representative race, 
1 want to communicate my strong support for 
Joan Morgan. She is the Democratic nomi
nee in our 38lh District and from South 
Lyon; moreover, she is my grandmother, 
whom I love very much. 

Well into her lOs (she gave me permission 
lo riieiitipn;tliatJ,~JoaiJ'{4<)rgiin lias e'x'p'ai-'"̂  
enced a lol lliat gives her strong insight into 
representing our community's needs and 
concerns. She is a wife (now widowed), a 
mother, a grandmother, a World War II veter
an, a retiree, community leader, a volunteer, 
an active church member, a resident of this 
area for 40 years, and a loving friend to 
many. 

At Hospitality House food pantry in 
Walled Lake, Joan Morgan is the volunteer 
coordinator. At Providence Park in Novi, she 
has been volunteering since it first opened. 
At St. Anne's in Walled Lake, she serves on 
the Bishop's Committee. In the past, she was 
Ihe volunteer direclor at Southeast 
Michigan's American Red Cross. 
I know I am not alone in supporting this 

dedicated and beautiful human being. Surely, 
I am biased in being related to her, but I 
would be surely deficient in my civic duties 
if I didn'i air my views in suppon of my 
favorite person in ihe world. 
I hope you will join me in voting for Joan 

Morgan. 
flf/cftae/ McGuinness 

South Lyon 

C a n ' t s h a k e b l u e s ? T e l l y o u r d o c t o r 

From time to lime, we can gel down 
and just nol feel like ourselves. It hap
pens to all of tis. 
You don'l live on 
ihe mountain all 
your life, you have 
to come down in 
the valley. For 
most, it's a tenipo-
niry thing and wc 
"play over it." 

But for others, 
it's not that simple. 
For them, feelings 
of hopelessness 
can last inuch 

Ernie Harwell 

longer and have a big effect on their 
lives. Experts can't quite put their finger 
on il, but they think depression is caused 
by ihings like our genes, chemical 
imbalances in our brain, stressful events 
in our life, or a combination of these. 
If you're feeling blue and it just does

n't seem to be getting better, talk to your 
doctor and ask if you might be experi
encing depression. If you are, your doc
tor can work with you and give you the 
help you need, so you can start feeling 
like yourself again. 

And remember, take care of your 
health before it's lonnggg gone! 

Eritie Hanvell, "the voice of the 
Detroit Tiger.s" for more than four 
decades, retired after 55 years behind a 
major league microphone. Today, at age 
86, Ernie's days are filled with serviitg 
as a health and fitness advocate for BItie 
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue 
Care Network, public appearances, writ
ing, traveling and taking long walks with 
"Mils Lulu," his wife of more than 60 
years. His latest hook, a collection of his 
baseball columits titled "Life After 
Baseball," is available at local hook-
stores or by calling (800) 245-5082. 

Share your opinions: We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone 
number for verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content. 

Mai l : Letters to the Editor, Cal Stone, Novi News, 104 W. Ma\n St., Norttiville, Ml 48167 

E-mail: cstone@ht.flomecomm.net Fax to: (248)349-9832 
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Phil Power 

People who write newspaper columns 
always wonder, a bit wistfully, whether their 
(someiimes) informed, wise and passionate 
words ever actually make a difference. On 
occasion they 
do, which gives 
us the neces
sary wisp of 
courage to keep 
on scribbling. 

However, the 
subject of this 
particular col
umn — elec
tions to fill the 
governing 
boards of our 
three great pub
lic universities, 
ihe University 
of Michigan, 
Michigan Slate 
University and Wayne Slate University -— 
gives me special cause for pessimism. 

Candidates for these positions are nominat
ed at the August conventions of our political 
parties. If they ;ire Republicans. Ihey have lo 
swear allegiance lo Kiglit To Lite and ;iiiti-iax 
orthodoxy; if Democrals, they are obliged to 
kowtow 10 organized labor and al'lirinative 
action. 

Having done so, they duly run statewide, 
where their hopeful and energetic candidacies 
arc greeted with profound indifference by the 
media and ignorance by the elecioraie. 

What actually happens is that many voters 
skip the board races, and nornially llie parly 
that sweeps the top of the lickct lakes most of 
the university seals, thanks to voters who pull 
a straight party lever. When Ronald Reagan 
swept the slate in 1984, even the best 
Democratic board candidates didn'i Ihive a 
prayer. Most Republican university candi
dates were wiped out in 2000, when Al Gore 
won the stale fairiy easily. 

But these elections do matter, in them
selves, often big time. A bad board ol'len 

picks a bad president. A bad president usually 
messes up a good university Fixing it takes a 
long time and a lol of money. 

And so, flying in the lace of demonstrated 
voter indifference on the subject, 1 wish lo 
bring to your attention a remarkable man run
ning as a Republican Ibr re-eleelion to die 
board of governors of Wayne Stale 
University: Paul Hillegonds. 
I've known and admired Paul for years. 

Way back in 1978, be was clecled lo the 
Michigan House of Repiesenlalivcs. An ally 
of Gov. William Milliken, he was elected 
S|ieakcr in 1986. He left ibc legislalure lo 
become presidenl of Delroit Renaissance, a 
nonprofi! civic orgaiiiz.ilion made up of 
soulheaslern Michigan's main business lefid-
ership lhal works on acoiiomic development 
and public policy issues. 

Thai skeletal resume iloes not even hint at 
Ihe remarkable imp;icl Paul has had on 
Michigan. Over ihe yciirs, il has seemed lo 
me thai litci'ally every time I went into a 
worthwhile mccling. Paul Hillegonds was • 
there, sitting quieUy ibr Ihc most part but 
occasionally saying sonielhing extremely sen
sible in his Ihoughlful, low-key w;iy. He's 
been involved willi Ready lo Succeed {a 
coalition working to provide very early child
hood learning); the University Inveslmenl 
Commission (which urged the slate aclually 
lo invest in higher education); ihe Michigan 
Economic Development Corporalion (which 
sliniulales gro\yth in our economy); tlie 
Michigan Nature Conservancy (which works 
to preserve the great and beautiful places in 
Michigan before il's loo laie.) 
The list goes on and on. 
Normally, yon wouldn't expect a 55-year-

old native of liolland, Mich., lo care aboul 
and become an expert on die problems of 
Detroit, orof W;iyne Slale Universily. But 
Hillegonds h;is and he does. 
Originally appointed lo the WSU board by 

former Gov. John Engler, Paul (a U-M alum, 
by Ihc way!) feels slrongly aboul the univer
sily he helps direct: "Wayne has 200,000 

alumni, 90 percent of whom live in Michigan. 
They make up one out of four judges, 40 per
cent of the doctors and 12,000 teachers in our 
state. The human capital Wayne State gener
ates for Michigan is literally priceless. 

"Not only that, but the University' brings 
into Michigan $125 million in research fund
ing, which puts it into lhal rare class of uni
versities with world stature. Let's face it. The 
competition is world-wide for investment 
capital, ideas, research, bright people. Wayne 
Stale Universily is a pl.iyer for Michigan at 
Ibis level. 

"Not only lhal, but il's the key lo the eco
nomic development strategy for Detroit. 
Historically, it was a commulcr school only, 
specializing in bright but poor kids wlio were 
working and who lived at home while going 
to college. 

Now it's adding 1,800 units of residence 
halls lhal will bring people downlowii. And 
Tech Town, WSU's public-private develop
ment project, is bringing high lech companies 
like Asierand (a bioiech firm) to Detroit. 

"Wayne has a vitally important role to play 
in the future of Michigan, and I'm pleased lo 
have pliiyed a small part in helping out." 

This is typically modest, thoughtful Paul 
Hillegonds. He is widely regarded as one of 
the sanest members of the WSU board, and 
richly deserves lo be re-elected. You'll find 
his name at the bottom of die balloi in the 
Republican column, as a candidate for the 
Board of (iovemors of Wayne Stale 
University. 

Don'l overlook him, even if you are a pas-
sioiiiile Democrat. 

And I hope against hope that my column 
Ibis lime aclually makes a difference. 

Phil Power was a regent of the Univcrsitv 
of Michigan from 1987 to IW. He is also 
the Chairman of the Board of the company 
that owns this newspaper He would he 
pleased to get war reactions to this column 
either al (734)953-2047 or al 
ppower@homecomm.net. 

A l e x a n d e r w a n t s t o h e l p t h e t i c k e t 

Bob Alexander, who is gamely mnning an 
enthusiastic long-̂shot campaign for Congress, 
turns 60 on Halloween. 

And he really 

raiisfortc-elec-
lion two years from now. 
"Difficult? yes," says Alexander, whose rich 

and reedy voice has echoes of his mother's 
Texas as well as his father's Grand Rapids. 

Physically and politically, Alexander, a for
mer teacher, legislative aide and longtime . 
slale Medicaid official, resembles Jim 
Hightowcr, the Texas prairie populist turned 
radio star. "Bui I think with a strong finish by 
(John) Kerry — and Ibere is going lo be one 
— I will be much closer than anybody thinks, 
and I only have lo get one more vote than the 
congressman," be reminds people with a grin. 

Four years :igo, it would have been much 
easier to believe that could happen in 
Michigan's Eighlh Congressional dislrict, a 
sprawling expanse lhal begins in north 
Oakland County, takes in Howell and 
Brighton and ends somewhere past Lansing. 
This was the closest race in the nation lhal 
year, and when the recount stopped the mar
gin was 88 voles out of 3p0,OO0. 

Since then, redislricting has made il a much 
more GOP-friendly dislricl, and Rogers coast

ed to a more than iwo-lo-one margin two 
years ago over lawyer Frank McAlpine. 
Alexander, a Detroit-;irea native who now 
lives in East Lansing, was McAlpine's cam
paign manager that year. 

This time, he thinks he — and the 
Democratic Party — has learned a thing or 
two about his opponent. He hopes to persuade 
the voters thai "Mike Rogers, who likes to 
present himself as a moderate, is really far 
more conservative than this district, and is 
doing little to meet Ihe needs of mid-
Michigan." 

Yet that's aboul as nasly as il gets. Bob 
Alexander dijcsn'l hale Mike Rogers — and 
in a recent interview, Rogers indicated healthy 
respect for his opponent. Alexander is, in fad, 
attempting to do a rare thing. 

He is running a campaign based largely on 
ideas; HI!i'jiiô PllildfiWiî ^ 
Calls bis '̂Rebuild Xiiierica' Pliln," wliit'h 
would creaie a massive. $500 bilion public 
works program lo build ihe nation's crum
bling inl'rastrucluie. 

"This would put hundreds of thousands of 
Americans to work rebuilding our roads, or 
schools, water systems, olher needed proj
ects," said Alexander. How would be pay for 
this? "State and local goveriiiiienls and school 
systems would issue the bonds lo finance die 
projecis as they always do. 

"But under my plan, llie federal government 
would then be authorized lo buy ihc bonds, 
which would pay zero iiUerest. Thai would cul 
taxpayers' cosi of borrowing in half. Il would 
also creaie new, long-lenn high-p;iyiiig 
Michigan jobs." 

On mosl i.s.suc.s, Alexander, who originally 
supported Dennis Kucinieh for the 
Deinocralie presidenlial nomination, is a tra
ditional liberal. He'd like lo .see universal 
heallb care and more spending on education 
and the enviroiiment. 

He was dead set against the war in the first 
place, would gel llie United Slates out of Iraq 

as soon as possible, and would transfer 
authority for rebuilding thai nation to some 
combinalion of Iraqis and inlcrnational 
groups. 

Does he know the odds are against him? Of 
course. But he remembers what happened in 
1964, when Barry Goldwaler's campaign col
lapsed so thoroughly in Michigan dial the 
Republican congressman in this very dislricl 
was swept away, to his own astonishment and 
dial of his opponent. 

Whal, I asked him, if he didn't win, but 
only made a t-cspectable showing and forced 
Mike Rogers to address some major issues? 
Will all this hard work and personal expense 
have been worth it?" 

Most politicians would just say fially lhal 
they intended to win. But there is something 
refreshing about ibis one. 

"if we.raisc .some issues ahd'get'pebple''' 
talking? Absolutely worth it. If I get 40 per
cent, Kerry wins Michigan, and we'll gain a 
stale legislative seat in Shiawassee County, 
and maybe one on north Oakland County." 

"I've spent my whole life working in coali
tions and helping get people involved who 
aren't nonnally involved," he said. "Thai's 
what I do." 
I had 10 ask. Whal if the universe granted 

him the power lo make the cosmic choice: 
This year he could either choose to win an 
upsel victory for Congress — or could 
choose to lose and have John Kerry elccled 
presidenl, 

He docsii'l hesilale a second. "Kerry. 
That's much more important." One thing is 
clear: Whatever you think aboul Bob 
Alexander's polidcs, there are still men run
ning for office who put principle over their 
precious careers. 

Jack Ussenherry is editorial vice president 
of Hometown Communications. He can be 
reached by phone at (248) 901-2561 or hy e-
mail al jlesscnher iy@lwmecomm.nel. 

B a t t l i n g d i s o r d e r s i n y o u r u r i n a r y s y s t e m 

Elaine Horowitz 

Bladder infections are relatively common 
and, with the advent of new and powerful 
antibiotics, easily treated. However, ihis is jusl 
the lip of die 
iceberg when 
we are looking 
at problems 
with our uri
nary system. 
The urinary 

tract is pan of 
Ihe system lhal 
removes waste 
products from 
our bodies and 
helps maintain 
Hie proper bal
ance of chemi
cals and water. 
The kidneys 
remove urea 
front the blood 
and together with water fomis urine. The 
urine fravels to die bladder down two lubes 
called ureters. Small amounts of urine arc 
emptied into die bladder from ihe ureters 
about every 10 to 15 seconds. The bladder, a 
hollow, muscular organ can hold up lo two 
cups of urine comfortably for two to five 
hours. Sphincter muscles surround the open
ing of die bladder to die urethra keeping it 
closed undl you are ready to empty it. The 
whole process of urination is complex involv
ing nerves and muscles mediated by signals 
from die brain. When it's working properly, 
we hardly give il much diought. However, ill-
"Ws, infection, injury and aging can cause 
problems to arise. 
The most common problems come from 

bacterial infections. Approximately 10 million 
doctor visits a year can be attributed to uri-
naly tract infections. An infection can occur in 
lie kidneys or bladder. Symptoms of infecdon 

may include increased urge lo urinate, burning 
or pain or blood in the urine. A course of 
aniibiolics will usually lake care of mosl 
infections relatively easily. For women who 
are prone lo developing infections, drinking 
10 oz. of cranberry juice a day, along with 
increased iimouiits of water, may help to pre
vent them from oceun-ing. 

Kidney stones arc anollier relalivcly com
mon problem. According lo ihc National 
Kidney Foundation, approximately one mil
lion Americans, mostly men, are treated each 
year for kidney stones. Stones occur when 
chemicals in ihc urine form crystals that slick 
together. Kidney slones or calculi vary in size 
and may cause a great deal of pain, or very 
liule. Symptoms may include pain, nausea 
and vomiiing, fever, chills, weakness, cloudy 
or foul smelling urine, or blood in the urine. 
X-rays can usually diagnose the presence of 
kidney stones. Treatment varies from increas
ing Iluid intake and medications lo surgical 
removal of the stones. Tlie newest method of 
ueaiment uses shock waves to break up die 
stones that can dicn pass out of the body with 
the urine. Depending on the lype of crystals 
that make up the slone. dietary changes may 
be recommended lo help prevent them from 
forming again. 

Urinary incontinence is a problem affecting 
approximately 12 million Americans, 80 per
cent of whom are women. The incidence 
increases with age and may be caused by 
infections, neurological conditions or decrease 
in pelvic support rclaled lo childbirth or 
menopause. There are several different types 
of incontinence, die most common being 
sm;ss incontinence. Sh-ess incontinence Is die 
involuntary loss of urine associated widi an 
increase in abdominal pressure, for example 
when you cough or laugh. Urge incontinence 
causes a woman to experience a sudden urge 
to void. The "gotta go right now" feeling. 

Some women have mixed incontinence, a 
combination of stress and urge. Other types 
are overflow and functional incontinence. 

According to Robert Dodds, MD of 
Providence Hospital and the Women's Center 
for Continence and Pelvic Medicine, inconti
nence is undenreported. 

"Forty percent of mature women have some 
incontinence. That is three to five times more 
than reported." 

Many women are hesitant lo mention the . 
problem lo their health care provider or mis
takenly believe that il is an inevitable part of 
getting older. Though the problem may get 
worse with age, that doesn't mean that you 
have lo accept ii. The type of U-eatmeni 
depends on the type of incontinence. Anyone 
experiencing diis problem needs a thorough 
work up including urodynamic testing to 
determine the cause and best ireatment plan. 
Treatment options Including Kegel exercises 
to tighten the muscles of the pelvic floor, 
medications, mechanical devices (pessaries) 
thatsupport the pelvic organs, behavioral ther
apy or surgery. If this is an ongoing problem 
for you, you may \yant to consult a urogyne-
cologist or a urologist. 

Elaine Horowitz, is a 2000 Nightingale 
Award recipient for Excellence in Nursing 
Education fivin Oakland University School of 
Nursing. She is a magna cum laude graduate 
of the V/SV College of Nursing, and her 
career has given her hands-on experience as 
a social worker, labor and delivery nurse, 
public health nurse, clinical research nurse 
and community health educator. She is the 
past president of the Hadassah Nurses 
Council and a member of the Sigma Theta 
Tau International Honor Society of Nursing, 
the Association of Women's Health, Obstetric 
and Neonatal Nurses and the International 
Childbirth Education Association. 
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SPOTLIGHT ON: 

N E W S 
by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S. 

Orthodontic Specialist 

LUCKY .SEVEN 
Mon; tlian one study has sliowi now. tliat baby boomers who an; now Healthy teeth can be moved at firmly ensconced in middle ane almost iiiiv age. Many ortlio-haye a healthy sense of control owr dontic problems can be corrcct-llicirlives.Tinsoplimismextends 10 cil as easily and as well Ibr llieir ]x;icepUon of good healtli, adulls as children. Teeth thai which is rcllectcd in ineir prcoccu- work better usually look better, pation witli good iiuUilioii, regular and a healthy, beautiful smile exercise, and even the occasional can improve self-esteem, no pla,stic suigery. Tliese attitudes iine malter llie age. If you'd like lo also reflected in statistics tliat show schedule an orlhodonlic coii-tliat about 25% of loday'sortliodon- sultation. please call my office tic patients ai-e adults. Many arc at 248-471-1581. The office is guided by die fa-ling that it is never conveniently located al 39595 loo late lo improve (he bcaiily of W. Ten Mile Road, Siiile III. llieir smile ana tlie praxT fiinctioii-ing of their biles. If ortliodontic trealnienl eluded them in their yoiitll, adult patients may have the mams and die motivation lo seek it 

I'.S. Alons Hilh whilcninB their Icclli. baby boomt-rs arc taking step.-; to inipro\c their .smiles by n.\iiig rotated, crowdeil, aiid| tipped teeth Willi orthodontic Irealiiient 

If You're Not Wearing It, 
Sell It! 

<̂  Dana Budlman ĉ DKNY 
Lauren Armani 

To name a few great sellers!! 

Now accepting: 
Wlntet Llko-new (urrent women's 

lastilons & access. No appoinimeni necessory. 
Open 7 days a week. 

C O N S I G N M E N T 

Nofrhvifle 
Higlilaiid Lakes Sliopping Center 

42947 W. 7 Mile • 248-347-4570 

AGRAND 
Get up io $l,000 back on a complete high 
efficiency heating and cooling system. 
Being comfortable is good. Being comfortable 

with a llUle extra cash is better. One call lo us and 
' we'llniake it happen. It's another way we bring you the 

best ideas. Whatever it takes."' 

Day & Night Heating & Cooling 
27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi 

2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 2 2 2 6 M l 

See yoiif Bry.irH 6ca\cr for eligible products. 
Heitlngtl Cooling Syiieitu 

Since im 
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• F o x R u n ' s 

t h e m e d d i n n e r s 

o f f e r a l l - a g e s f u n 

By KiiTi Kovelle 
STAFF WRITER 

•St'iiior citi/.cii.s and high school 
scnidis ;ili(;c u-crc lirouglK logelli-
crh>Mlic I95{)s hiM \Vcdiicsd;iy. 
Ill (inc of llie i-o.\ Run l-'ricksoii 

Rclireniciit Comiiuinity's Ihcnicd 
diniHTs, Ihc i-ircsido îc.slauram 
was iraiisromied iiili) "1-o.Nic's 
Diner." c'Diiiplcic with pink and 
lil.K'k halliions. c;irdbi)anl juke-
hii.x and lilvis ciilouls, and doo-
uop lllllCV. 

And :is Willi all evening meals, 
llic gcncnilicin gap wii.s cros.sal as 
a sliidenl wailsUilT helped serve 
- and ciilcrlain - - dinin;; rc.si-
(lenls. 

"Il's a lile-ciiunging c.xpcri-
fiicc," said Kyle Hishiip. ;i Novi 
High senior whii's worked al I'lix 
Run for a year. "The iige barrier 
docsn'i mailer :niyrnori'. They 
hccD/nc our Iriends. Mis. 
f'lawsun is 'Cirandina Clawsoii.'" 

A}.'cs 14 and up, liic kilclicn".s 
wailsKilT is .'i.'i strong. Working 
yciir-round, all the sUidcnls bene-
lit. said dining services adniiiiis-
tralivc assislani i.inda Ciiievich. 

"i-br :i first job. llicy just learn 
how to deal wilh dilfcrenl gcncra-
liiiiis and dilfcrenl b;ickgrouiids." 

Gilevich .said. "They benefit from 
the residents of course, but also 
the residents beneHl from the 
you/igcr people because it brings 
the current time to their lives." 

Last week 18 students were on 
hand, plus .seven trainees. While 
residents ate burgers, lint dogs, 
iiiasiied poiatoes ;ind vanilla ice 
cre;»n, the cosiumcd crew joined 
ill Grca.se-flavored performances 
of the "hand jive." 

iX'anna Albanelli, a server and 
senior at Novi High who wore a 
poodle skirt and "I'ink Liidies" 
.shirt, helped organize the mini-
shows. 

"After we got everycine going, 
they were enjoying it," Albanelli 
.said. "Il's brought back a lot of 
incinories." 

Having niised five sons in llic 
'.SOs. Mary Kay Ulrieh, a retired 
liara/cgal, ((uippcd diapers 
were among her memories. But 
the students hit a soft spot: 

"The kids come in and we jusl 
Kive them," iJIrich said, "it's the 
iicsl thing that happens around 
here. There isn't a kid I dim'i have 
a biill wilh." 

C.onnic .Starr. 75, iigrced. "The 
enthnsia.siii liiey have is jusl ... 
great," she said. Site too has .seen 
the :ige hiirricr broken: "Some of 
the kids were amazed lhal we 
have a sense of humor." 

A si:li(il;irs fund has even been 
established to iielp college-bound 
siiidenls. Il's a donation option for 

W a t e r p r e s s u r e t o 

i m p r o v e s o u t h o f 1 - 9 6 

Residents in west and south
west Novi will have increased 
water pressure thanks to the acti
vation of a much-anticipated 
water main crossing. 

The crossing, which opened 
last week, provides a second 
crossing of the freeway. Its need 
was discussed as early as 1997. 

The new 23-ii1ch water main 
crosses 1-96 from Twelve Mile 
Road at West Park Drive to Grand 
River Avenue. 

Residential developmenis in 
developing southwest Novi have 
experienced low water pressure, 
especially during peak summer 
water demand. With the new 
water main crossing, pressure will 
be maintained in a more standard 
range, according lo city officials. 

City council members awarded 
a $537,975 contract to The 

Rothenburger Company in 
January 2004. The new water 
main passed the last Detroit Water 
and Sewerage District pressure 
tests September 16, which were 
followed by cleanliness tests. 

"The project was identified in 
the Water Master Plan and 
Distribution Study as a key to 
improving the water system for 
Novi residents and businesses," 
said Rick Helwig, city inanager. 

The new crossing provides 
improved water reliability (o all of 
Novi south of 1-96. Prior to the 
construction of the new crossing, 
the crossing at 1-96 along Novi 
Road was the only crossing. 

Another project in the works is 
a booster pump station at West 
Park Drive and Twelve Mile Road 
lo further improve water delivery 
in Novi. 

lVlabie Fal<e and Bob lVlurray pause to pose by a dancing 
couple display atter enjoying Fox Run's 1950s-themed 
dinner. 

O n C a m p u s 

all residents, and more than 
$25,000 has been contributed 
since Fox Run opened last year, 
Gilevich said. 

Students who work al the resi
dency for 500 hours per year for 
two consecutive years will be eli
gible. 

Jennifer llic helps organize 
schedules and events as the 
restaurant's service manager. She 
said that tiie work is rewarding 
all-around. 

"In this dcpartmenl, you get to 
know everyone on a personal 
level," Die said. "1 live three and a 
hair hours from home currently, 
and 1 don't gel lo see my grand
parents. It's like a second home. 
You just build such a bond." 

Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for 
the Novi News. She can he 
reached al (2-tH} .W-1700. e.xt. 
107 or via email at 
kkovellc@ht.homecomm.iict. 

Novi residents, Eugen 
Alpareanu, Jennifer Amman, 
Tracy Belland, Gail Coy, 
Christopher Dearing, Christian 
Dellavecchia, Jennifer Gibson, 
Stephen Gurka, Rebecca Keeney, 
Christine Maiela, Beveriy-Jo 
Mitchell, Rebecca Nail, Lisa 

Paladinon, Christopher Pall, 
Anuradha Saran, Kara Sass, 
Patricia Smak, Melanie Soos, 
Mark Welch and Janice Wesley, 
were named to the Dean's List at 
Madonna University for the most 
recent semester 2004. 

D r . N a b i l M e t w a l l y 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
is accepting ilcw patieiits in his office at 

DMC Health Ceiiter 
41935 W. Twelve Mile Rcl. Stc. 100 • Novi, MI 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 0 5 - 6 1 5 4 

R e a d t h e n R e c y c l e 

t h i s N e w s p a p e r 

R I S E A N D R E B U I L D 

F l o r i d a H u r r i c a n e 

R E L I E F F U N D 

T O D O N A T E : 1 - 8 0 0 - F L - H E L P - 1 

www.FLAHurricaneFunci.org 
This fund established by Governor Jeb Bush 

AIL DONHIOKS ARi TAX DEDUCilBiE. A COPY OF tHE OFflClAi RfGISIRAilON AND FlIfANCIAL 
INfOMAllON m 6E OBIAINfD fliOM M DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES 6/ CAUINE 
lOLf FREE 800-435-7352 WITHIN THE STATE. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLV ENOORSEMENI, 

APPROVAt OR RECOMMENDATION 6V THE SiATE. REGISIRAIION NUMBER IS CHfl53«. 

W e o f f e r t h e b e s t p r i c e s 

a n d p r o t e c t i o n f o r y o u e 

hM^ 3" independent agency, we can tailor the best 
Insurance protection at 

competitive prices. We represent 
only the finest insurance compa
nies, including Auto-Owners 
Insurance Company, which has 
truly earned the reputation as 
The 'Mo problem' PeopIe''. Ask 
us about the many other advan
tages of doing business with an 
independent insurance agency. 

u4uto-Oufners insurance 

Ue Homo Caf Qusinflss 

Maynes Insufonce S e r v i c e s , LTD. 

2450 Old Novi Rd.« Novi, Ml 48377 
248-668-5800 • Fax: 248-668-5803 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES 
A PubUc Service of the 

USDA Forest SerWce and Your State Forester. 

E X P O 

D o n ' f m i s s 

E X P O 2 0 0 4 

S a t u r d a y O c t o b e r 9 , 2 0 0 4 

B r i g h t o n H i g h S c h o o l 

1 0 a m - 6 p m 

* * * F R E E F O O D F R O M M A N Y A R E A 

R E S T A U R A N T S 

* * * g e t g r e a t d i s c o u n t s a n d g i v e a w a y s f r o m 

a r e a b u s i n e s s e s a t t h e L i v i n g s t o n 

C o m m u n i t y E x p o 

* * * g u e s t a p p e a r a n c e b y M r . H o c k e y ® , 

G o r d i e H o w e ® 

* * * t r y t h e d r u n k d r i v i n g s i m u l a t o r 

Brought to you by the Greater Brighton 
Area Chamber of Commerce 

and these major sponsors 
A N N A R B O R N E W S 

E d w a r d J o n e s 

E B A S 

BRIOHTON 

C O M M U m Y N E W S P r e s s S A r g u s 
SAINT JOSEPH MERCY 
LIVINGSTON HOSPITAL LIVINGSTON HOSPITAL ^ _ 

Hometown Digital 
P r e f e m e d O i d o e ^ 

_̂  \ fJO 
A UIMHs of 9 TMilTT WAilH 
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C i v i c C e n t e r h o s t s 

H a l l o w e e n e v e n t 

By Kim Baiter 
SPECIAL WRITER 

The Novi Civic Ceiiler will be 
transformed iiiio a Halloween 
haven Oci. 15 from 6-9 p. m., 
when Novi Parks and Recrealion 
hosts the Halloween Enchanted 
Evening. 

There will be five thcmcd 
rooms - "Sock Hop Cafe," King 
and Queens Comer," "Haunted 
Hallway," "Superhero City" and 
"The Swamp" - for kids jind 
adulis alike to enjoy. 

Sock Hop Cafe vi.sitors will he 
treated io l9,S0s-thenied activities 
such as hula hoop games and 
learning ihe twist and the mashed 
potato. 

King and Queens Comer will 
have treasure boxes with gems to 
make a neckkice or keychain and 
to decorate a royal ciown. 

Those looking to get spooked 
will want lo walk through the 
Haunted Hallway and sec what is 
waiting for them. 

The busy metropolis in 
Superhero City will feature Novi 
firefighters and police officers. 

Shrek fans will not waiil in miss 
The Swamp, where they will 
make "ear wa.\" candles, pkiy 
"Pin the Tail on Donkey" and 
receive a Shrek coloring book. 

Each room will also feature a 
special cralls activity and treat 
associated with the theme. 

Hungry event-goers will sit 
down 10 a pizza and "polion" din
ner, where they will be entei-
lained by a Halloween magician 
and interact wilh a balloon artist. 

Kid.s ;ire encouraged to come in 
costume. 

"There's somelhing for every
body," said Tracie Riiigle, event 
and niarkeling coordinator. "It 
will be fun if your child waiils lo 
gel spooked or jusl \v;iiils lo p;ir-
licipale in ihe :icliviiies," she said. 
"The parcms will iiave fan hy 
assisting tiie kids and Ihcy m;iy 
even want lo rc-learn liic mashed 
potato and llie iwist," 
Tickets are .$4 per ciiild ahead, 

%5 at (he door, and can be pur
chased al the Novi Parks and 
Recrealion office IVoin 8 a. in. lo ."i 
p. m. Monday through Friday. 

Adults gei in free and can have 

Pumpking tossing 

Wovi Parks and Recreation 
is liosting a pumpkin contest 
at10a.nl., Saturday, Oct. 23, 
at Power Park. 

Each group of participants 
must build a non-mechanical, 
non-electrical device that can 
throw an eight to 10 pound 
pumpkin, wliich will be pro
vided for them. 

Prizes will be awarded to 
the most accurate throw and 
the longest distance thrown. 

Participants must be regis
tered by Oct. 14. Registration 
packets can be picked up 8 
a.m. until 8 p.m. at the Novi 
Parks and Recreation office. 

There must be at least 10 
groups registered for the 
event to take place 

S a f e t y t i p s f o r H a l l o w e e n 

pizza, salad and "potion" for 
"Wc encourage people to buy 

the tickets ahead," said Ringlc. "if 
lliey can'l make it lo Ihe olllcc we 
may be able lo aceonimodaie 
them and have the lickets held." 

For more information, contact 
the Novi Parks and Recrealion 
office at (24H) 347-0400. 

R e a d - T h e n R e c y c l e 

Halloween is jusl around the 
corner and Novi police remind 
area residenls that the major dan
gers on Ihe October holiday arc 
not i'rom witches or spirits but 
rather from falls and pedeslri-
an/motor vehicle accident.s. 

In Novi, trick-or-lreal iiours are 
recommended between 6 and 8 
p.m. 

Halloween is a lime for fun and 
treals. And, according to the 
American Academy of Pediiilrics 
and Ihe National Safety Council, 
many Halloween-related injuries 
could be prevented if parents 
do.sely supervise school-aged 
children during trick-or-treal 
limes. 

Children should: 
• Go only to well-lit houses and 

remain on porches r;ither than 
entering houses. 

•Travel in small groups and be 
accompanied by an adult. 

• Know their phone number and 
carry coins for emergency tele
phone calls. 

• Have their names and address
es allaclicd lo their costumes. 

• Bring treats home before eat
ing them so parents can inspect 
them. 

• Use costume knives and 
swords that are flexible, not rigid 
or sharjJ. 

When walking in neighbor̂  
hoods, they should: 

• Use flashlights, slay on side-
wiilks, and avoid crossing yards. 

• Cross streets at the corner, use 
crosswalks (where they exisl), and 
do not cross between parked cars. 

• Slop at all corners and .stay 
together in a group before cross
ing. 

• Wear clothing that is bright, 
rclleclive, and namc-retardanl. 

• Consider using face paint 
instead of masks. (Masks can 
ob.slruct a child's vision.) 

• Avoid wearing hals that will 
.slide over their eyes, 

• Avoid wearing long, baggy, or 
loose costumes or oversized shoes 
(to prevent tripping). 

• Be icmindcd to look left, 
right, and left again before, cross
ing the street. 

Parcms and adults should: 
• Supervise the outing for chil

dren underage 12. 
• Establish a curfew (relurn 

lime) for older children. 
• Prepare homes for trick-or-

trealers by clearing porches, 
lawn.s, and sidewalks and by plac
ing jack-o-lanterns away from 
doorway&iaiid landings. 

• Avô ffiving choking hazards 
such as pni, peanuts, hard can
dies, or small toys as treats to 
young children. 

• Inspect all candy for safely 
before children Ciit it. 

Parents and adulls should 
ensure the safely of pedestrian 
Irick-or-ireaier.s by; 

• Making sure children under 
age 10 are supervised as l/icy 
cross ihe street. 

• Driving slowly. 
• Watching for children in the 

street and on medians. 

V e n 7 0 n w i r e l e s s 

We never stop working foryouf 

m -

N o w t h r o u g h 

O c t o b e r 1 1 

D o n ' t m i s s o u r 

B i g g e s t 

^" 1 ^ ^ ^ r e a s o n 
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VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES 
FARiyilNGTOHHIOS BOCHESTER HILLS 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. 3035 S Rochester Rd. (S.W. (iomer o( Orchard (At Auburn Rd.) Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) 248-538-9900 FENTON 17245 Silver Pkwy (In the Sear's ptoa) 

ANNMBOR 
2570 Jackson Ave. 
(Next 10 Blockbuster) 
734-769-1722 
Briaiwood Mall 
(In Sear's Wing, 
Near Center CL) 
AUBURH HILLS Great Ukes Crossing Mall 810-629-2733 248-253-1799 —FT.QBATIOT ppirumu Co •'129 24lh Avenue 
BHIilHlUli _ Rin-.1Rfi-1?31 8159 Challls, Suite C (Off Grand River, in front of Target) 810-225-4789 IXNTON 
42447 Ford Rd. (Comer of Ford SLilley Rds., Canton Comets) 734-644-0481 DEMBORN 
24417 Ford Rd. — . „̂  (Just West of Telegraph) 43025 12 Mile Rd. 

810-385-1231 
GMtlDBUINC 12821 S. Saginaw SL (In Grand Blanc Um 810-606-1700 UiKEOHIQH 2531 S. Lapeer Rd. (Orion Mall 2 Miles N.ol the Palace) 248-393-6800 

248-853-0550 ST. CLAIR SHORES 26401 Harper Ave. (Al 10 1/2 Mile) 586-777-4010 . SOIITHFIELO 28117 Telegraph Rd. (South ol 12 Mile RdJ 248-358-3700 SIERUNG HEIGHTS 45111 Park Ave. (M-59&M-53, Uta Park Plaza) 586-997-6500 Ukeside Mall (Lower Cl play area) 
TAîlOB 23495 Eureka Rd. (Across from Southland Mall) 

WESTLAiiD 35105 Warren Rd. (S.W. Corner ot Warren & Wayne Rds.) 734-722-7330 \IVAl-MART LOCATIONS tVirren 
29240 Van Dyke 586-751-0747 

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS 
Equipment offer and Worry Free Guarantee 

313-278-4491 
FalrianeMall (Twelve Oaks Service Dr„ 734-287-1770 
3 r d " xi to Sear's) ^̂ -̂̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^ 1913 £ Big Beaver Rd. 313-441-0168 Twelve Oaks Mall (Troy Sports Center) (Lower level play area) 248-526-0040 

SLODMFIELD Global Wireless 1-888-607-1800 
BRIGHION AliloOns BriglilDn 810-227-2808 
WSON ConintiiftlciliK USA 248-280-6390 COMIIIEBCE CEllulirSoun;: .248-360-9400 WirelBii Tomorrow 248-669-1200 OEAHBOnil KElly Ctllular' 313-582-1130 
fmmOH HILLS CellulirCitf 248-848-8800 Olnti Toucli 248-615-1tf7 

HOWEa Cailranics 517-548-7705 
UNCOUiPARK Hedilnier Radio 313-388-0076 
MACOMB AiiMzed Cellular 1-800-VIP-Plus 
MADISODIIEICIiTS AuHinrized Cellular 1-800-VIP-Plus 
MONROE Hsriiinier RaillD 734-242-0806 
HeddnerToo 
734-384-7001 
MT.ClEiilENS Aulliarizsd Cellular 1-800-VIP-Plus 

may vary. 
ROVALOAK Fusion Coinmunlcalions 248-549-7700 
siniTHFiaa 
Wireless USA 248-395-2222 STERLING HEIGHTS Aultiorized Cellular 1-800-VIP-Plus syiVAdiAKE Wireless Unk 248-681-1700 TROV The Wireless Shop' 248-458-1111 WARREN Next Wireless 586-573-7599 WESTBIOOMFIELII Global Wireless 248-681-7200 Port fill CosfMlcaliofis FosionConi-ications B10-984-5141 

248-427-9476 BOCHESTER 

POHTIACWAraF€Bfl ei. Oakland Mall 454 Telegraph Rd. IP (Inside Main Entrance, DETROIT 
14126 Woodward 
31M69-73ffi' (Acrassfrorii' next to Food Court) Summit Place Mall) 248-335-9900 

Free Handset Software ilpgfadel 
49 ^9 C9 O ŜE> 
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS, 
PLEASE CALL 
1.866.899.2862 

n.mm VtfibirEbniimiabofis 810-385-3400 
gudssefoikte 
AulfiodndCenulir 
1-800-VIP-Plus 

Cellular TecbnDlogles 248-299-0008 ROSEVILU Auihorized Cellular 1-800-VIP-Plus 

f/{ecf)UH^ tjotm ffome c o z i j 

B l u e D 

We heat-We cool'We plumb 

1 - 8 0 0 - B l U E - O O T 

l«lld*SlijKltiOaoiiw»SMmatO%llM>™St)pp̂  

mailto:kkovellc@ht.homecomm.iict
http://www.FLAHurricaneFunci.org
http://at10a.nl
http://vzwshop.com/blowout
file:///IVAl-MART
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pastors' 

Mpprecktwn 
— — m — 1 
ijoil Ulcss our paslor, light his waij. 
Dc his siifitort, each coming day. 
£d him not waiver, slanii like a rock. 
,yl man ilaiotcd to the faith, to guitic ijoiir flock. 

Himik ijou jonjoiir scmcc 

Haitor ̂ raiiti 
Ccklmlinij l^ijcars in llic minislnj 

Prince of Peace Lulheran 
Howell, Ml 

Jon Jaymes 

Piisior Gregg Miiybcrry 
Milford Unilcd Melliodisl Church 

We love \on! 
We cherish \oii! 
We lliank yon for sour service! 

MUMC Pan.sliioners 
/ 7 

n>IISFALL 

HOWELL NAZARENE 
C H U R C H 

A Special Thank You lo 
Pastor Jon & Pam Jaymes 

You are a greal Pastoral Team! ^ 
We love you bolh and appreciate ail that you do f | 

for the Kingdom of God. 
415 McCarthy St.- 546-5500 

Fr. Francis George 
Sf. )olin Calholic Church 

Thank you for nourishing our 

gifts and talents, and for your 
minisfry fo our parish and 
communKy. May God continue 
to bless you always. 

C o m m u n i t y 

WE WANT TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION 
FOR OUR PASTORS: 

Sam Hoyt, Senior Pastor 
David Burch, Pastor of Christian Education 
Kent Wllllanns, Pastor of Student Ministries . 

Ttianl<s for a l l y o u do ! 

\ 
Th.mk You I'usrar jVhiru VtiLi/lc for your laiihlul 
dedicatiori to our church family. We appreciate 
all that you do and we want you to know that 
you have touched our lives in a way that has 

shown us the love of Christ. 
Thank you and God hltss you!! 

810-227-2255 7372 Grand River Rd. Brighton, MI481M 
Join us to reach your full potential in ChristI 

Brighton Wesleyan Church 

Love GoH - Follow Chrhr 
Reach Our Community 

7555 Brighton Road 
Brighton, MI 48116 

(810) 227-4073 
Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 A.M. 

C O R N E R S T O N E 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

9455 Hilton Road, Brighlon, Ml 48114 810/227-9411 

TC^e iewe^ a a d 

Dr. Richard J . AIberta 
Senior Pastor 

Rev. Arthur J . Hunt 
Administrative Pastor 

Rev. Brian J . Tweedie 
Senior Associate Pastor of Caring Ministries & Deacons 

Rev. Timothy A. Brown 
Associate Pastor of Adult CE & Caring !\/1inistries 

Rev. Samuel C. Seizert 
Senior Adult l\/linistry & Caring l^inistries 

Rev. Jeffrey D. Waterman 
Director of Tectlnology/Tlieta 

Rev. Brady D. Cortner 
Director of Student Ministries 

Fr. Bill Ashbaugh, Pastor 
Fr. Lewis Eberhart, Parochial Vicar 

St. Joseph Catholic Church 
HOWell 

O u f t A a H ^ 9 t o y o u 

f o f a 6 C y o u d o ! 

•Si JoscpA Patlsfi 

1 

j v i n ^ s t o n 

S e v e n t l i - D a y A d v e n t i s t C h u r c h 

Pastor Milee Conely our pastor, our 
friend. Each member could testify that 
you truly love the Lord. Your sermons are 
lived out by the way you serve your 

fclloio man. We have witnessed your 
leadership and dedication in many ivays. 
We've seen you at the hospital bedsides of 
many, many not even from our 
congregation. 

We've listened as you've counseled 
both the youth and the aging. We've 
learned from your Bible based studies 

and lectures. We've seen you bring hope to 
the discouraged and those in mourning. 

Your sense of humor makes obstacles 
seem like opportunities. You are married 
to an angel, who too emulates the 
character of Christ. 

Mike Conely, we at the Livingston 
Church are blessed to have you for our 
pastor. 

We tvould love to share the word of 
God you, and your family with the 
community. 

Please Join us each week 
Saturday mornings at 9:30 a.m. 

5210 Hgh land Rd. (M-59) , Howel l 
(517) 546-5200 
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D P W t o u n d e r g o $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 r e n o v a t i o n p r o j e c t 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF W/RITER 

The City of Novi Departinenl 
of Public Works will undergo a 
$35,000 renovalion projccl in lhe 
near fuuire al a savings to taxpay
ers. 

City leaders approved the proj
ect during a recent budget aniend-
nienl. 

The cily is having .some DPW 
staff mcnibers do a lot of ihc work 
instead of hiring outside eonlrac-
tors. 

DPW staff would like to have 
ihe project — which involves 
adding a 3,200-square-fooi space 
for .three olTices, a small work 
space and a large conference 
room wilh some open space — 
completed by lhe beginning of 
2005. 

H o s n i 

s p e e d s t o 

v i c t o r y 

This past weekend, Soulhlield-
based Team RSIG Racing com
peted in ihe Sports Car Club of 
America National Champion 
Runoffs al the Mid-Ohio Sporls 
Car Course in Lexington, Ohio. 

Ed Hosni of Novi drove one of 
two competing vehicles for Team 
RSIG. Hosni, who has won a 
nalional race ihi.s yciir, raced a 
Ford Mustang in the American 
Sedan division on Sepl. 25 al 2:25 
pm. He took fourth place overall. 

While racing on Sepl. 24 at 
3:20 p.m, his counlerparl, 
Northville resident Jeff Robbins, 
crashed his 2003 Chevy Corvette, 
according to Franklin Dohanycs 
of Franklin Publiciiy, who al.so 
reported lhat Robbins was all 
right. 

Now in ils 41 si year, the course 
has hosted the runoffs for 11 
years., This year, nearly 700 driv
ers coinpeted for nalional champi
onship medals in 24 different 
classes. 

It claims good people. 
JRiMT DEPRESSION 

www.5ave.org • 1.388.511.SAVE 

Benny McCusker, DPW direc
tor, told members of cily council 
recently Ihal he has two general 
contradors in the deparlmcnl who 
have agreed lo help wilh lhe work. 
He said ihe project can be accom
plished in-house for much less 
Ihan whal privale conlraclors 
would charge. 

The Novi DPW employs 29 
people, including the director. 

Craig Klavcr, chief operating 
officer for llie city, said liie main 
goal of lhe project is to add cily 
I'oreslcr Steve Printz and parks 
maintenance supervisors Malt 
Wikiorowski to the building 
where their employees report 
every day and equipment they use 
is stored. 

"We are also connecting exist
ing office space, and we would 

have the waler and .sewer fore
man, Tom Lovelady, in lhe build
ing," Klaver said. 
"I think we're gelling lhe niosl 

we can by taking lhe least amouni 
oul of ourconiingency fund," said 
Richard Hclwig, city manager. 
"It's very common for city work
ers to do things like this." 

Council Member Kim CapcUo. 
was concerned that lhe $35,000 

e.slimale was a bit low, wilh the 
going rate being $22 lo $35 a 
square foot for this type of con-
siruclion. 
"I think we can do it," 

McCusker said. "I have some peo
ple on board who are general con
lraclors. We receive about 6,000 
requests a year, and we may fall 
behind a week or two, but wc 
always catch up. We had a water 

main breaic recently that pui us 
back two weeks. Thai's the nature 
of emergency work." 

"We're comfortable wilh (his 
figure," Helwig said. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. She can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext. 
105, or by e-mail at 
pfleming® ht.hoinecomm.nel. 

T H E T R U T H I S . . . 

BIGGER IS 
BEFLUTIFULLER. 

mmm em mi m the truth, m seeinc 
HOW OUR SDNDmES DKE fl SEXV 9 WES BIGGER 
THBN THE COMPETITION'S. IT MIGHT US WELL BE US. 

W L E T T H E T R U m B E K N O W N . 

18-29 Month 

Certificate of Deposit. 

3.00% 
^ • ^ F Annual Percenlaqe Yield' 

18-23 Months 24-29 (Months 

Flagstar Bank 3.00% APY 3.00% APY 

Comefica Bank 2,30% APY 2.60% APY 

National City 2.25% APY 2.50% APY 

Fifth Third Bank 2.10% APY 2.55% APY 

Bank One 1.65% APY 2.15% APY 

APYs are as of 9/20/04. APY Information provided by Infomia 
Research Sarvices. Competitors' minimum deposits and 
lenns may vary. 

Open 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m." 
In-St0re branches open 7 days a week. 
Convenient sit-tlown banking. 
(800) 642-0039 

We'll meet you anywhere, 
anytime lor a home loan. 

(888) LOAN FSB 

Flagstar gives you the Freedom. 

•Certificates of Deposit: Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 
3% is effective as of 9/9/04 on an 18-29 month certificate of 
deposit. Minimum opening balance requirement is $500 and 
maximum deposit is $100,000. Deposits are allowed only on 
lhe maturity dale or during lhe grace period. Penally may be 
imposed for early withdrawal. Interest compounded quarter
ly. Rales are effective for a limited time only and subject to 
change without notice, Not available tor public units. Certain 
reslriotions may apply. "Drive-up banking only. 

S E R I O U S S A N D W I C H D E L I V E R Y 

WARREN - FARMINGTON HILLS - STERLING HEIGHTS - NOVI 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP - ANN ARBOR |4 LOCATIONS) - GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

ROCHESTER HIUS - TROY - LIVONIA - PLYMOUTH - CANTON - ROYAL OAR 
wwvy.flagstar.coin î*.::*...- BANK 

http://www.5ave.org
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o r 
u p t o 2 0 0 0 

ON SlELECTED 2005 lMODELS 

2005Explorer 4Dtt 

Financing for 
' 2 0 0 0 

30 Months ypTo cash back 

2 0 0 5 R a n g e r 2 0 0 5 r - 1 5 0 la/RO 

I,. 9 4 * ™ fna OR * I 0 0 0 

• • W 3 6 i « o n i h s u ? « o cash back 

(1)N0T ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM FINANCING. See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2005 Explorer 4dr., 
varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 36 months at $27.78 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. 1.9% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on 2005 F-150 LD/RC and 
2005 Ranger, varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 1.9% for 36 months at $28.60 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. For special APR, Cash 

Bacl< offer $2000 on 05 Explorer 4dr, $1000 on 05 Ranger and F-150 LD/RC, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/30/04. To be eligible for apr rate or cash iricentives^dumust financethroughford-Credit. 
Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all featured models. Residency restrictions apply. See participating dealer for complete details. 

B u y 3 T i r e s a n d 

G e t t h e 4 t h o n e 

F R E E ! 

Mounting; balancing 
and taxes extra. 

Get the name-brand tires 
recommended for your vehicle. 
Free offer valid on select Oeaier-iristalled. retail-purchased. General tires only. Limit one per customer: 
• Ameri*G4S P205y5Sa55, maximum rebate of S46.9S by mail 
• Ameri'GSBO PJ15/70Ri5, maximum rebate of $59.95 t)y mail 
• Ameritiac SUV P2J5/70Ri5, maximum rebate of J59.95 by mail 
Sc,? partKipating D*aIersKtp for mail-In redemption certificate 
and deiwh Ihrough i t/7A>4 
G u a r a n t e e d ! L o w e s t p r i c e s 

o n a l l n a m e - b r a n d t i r e s w e 

s e l l - i n c l u d i n g G o o d y e a r , 

M i c h e l i n a n d m o r e . 

geaulres ptesenution of competitor'i current price ad on name-brand tiies solo î  [>ea>erjhip within 3t) days of purchase. See particfpatltig Dealersliip for details ihrough t i/7/04 

A g r e a t v a l u e in 
m a i n t e n a n c e - o i l 
change , t i r e r o t a t i o n , 
t h o r o u g h i n s p e c t i o n 

I a n d m o r e f 

MAINTENANCE 

^ Genuine Motorcrafl̂  
oil and filter change 

^ Rotate and inspect 
four tires 
Inspect brake 
system 

^ Test battery 
^ Check air and 

cabin air filters 
/ Check belts 

and hoses 
T(9p off all fluids tip to five quarts of genuine Motorcraft* oil. Taxes, diiposai fees end diesei -| vehlcies extra. See participating Dealership for details through 1I/7/D4. 

Miche l in Symmetry 
P 2 2 5 / 6 0 R 1 6 B S W 

$ 9 6 

9 5 
or less each 

I Mountlna, betencing arid taxes extra, Replacemeni tire for leiect down Vlctorlii, Towis Car. Crand Marquis, WIndstar, Freestar and Monterey models. . See partkipatingDeaiershIp for deuili through t1/7M. 

! Don' t put off the 
I auto service 
, you need. 
I Jus t p u t o f f 
I p a y i n g , w i t h t h e 
I Q u a l i t y C a r e C red i t c a r d . 

I SeepwticipatingDcaienhlpfardeteiii 

CREDIT 

Genuine Motorcraft* 
Tested Tough* 
PLUS Battery 

BATTERIES 

* 5 9 
w i t h 8 4 - m o n t h w a r r a n t y . 

G e t t h e b a t t e r y e n g i n e e r e d spec i f i ca l l y 
f o r y o u r v e h i c l e . 

MSRP with oxchinge. Taxes and Imtellation extra. 
See partidpatinB Dealership for llmited-warrenty details. 

Genuine Motorcraft* 
Brake Service 

BRAKES 

$ 9 9 
9 5 

G e t t h e bra l (es e n g i n e e r e d 
spec i f i ca l l y f o r y o u r v e h i c l e . 

Ins ta l led b y t h e e x p e r t s w h o 
k n o w y o u r v e h i c l e bes t . 

Ir»t*il oenulrte Motorcraft* Preferred Value pads or shoes on most carsflighi truciis. One .wie. Excludes machining rotors and drxims. Taxes extra. See participating Dealership for details throû  H/7/04. 

Q E N U I N B 
M u v r B A s n v i a i 

Hmpmm K S e a t M I I I O K l M . 

2 4 8 > 4 3 7 > e 7 0 0 

O P O f SATUmYS 
See Dealer for Seivice Department hours. 

^ l i ; R V i e i § . v l ^ E N l J I N E I ' i i l A C f l O F i V I I N D . 
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Splitting up 
Tlie Novi Wildcats, girls' bas-

l«eiball ieam splii their KVC 
games against foes Lal<eland and 
Brighion last week. See who they 
beai and who ihey fell lo. 

— Page 2B 

Well done 
The 'Cats' tennis team eai;ned 

two hard-fought victories in 
league play last week as ihey 
prepared for ihe ICensinglon 
Valley Conference champi
onships and the regional. 

1—Page3B 

Regional Marketplace 
The doctors and staff at Town & 

Country Eyecare in Novi offer 
patients personalized care and 
treatment with the latest technolo
gy to patients at its new location 
opened earlier this year in Novi. 

•-- Page 4B 

SPORTS & M O R E 
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J u s t o n e m o r e 

I f N o V i e a r n s o n e m o r e w i n , t h e y ' l l m a k e p l a y o f f s , w i n K V C 

By Stan Fmk 
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS 

The Purple People Eaters. The 
Steel Curtain. The Gang Green. 

Masterful defensive units.. 
Two of them terrorized oppos

ing NFL offenses a quarter-cen
tury ago. The other, tailored in 
trademark green uniforms, has 
recently been terrorizing oppos
ing offenses in the Kensington 
valley Conference. 

Last Friday night proved no 
exception, as Novi's Gang Green 
delivered a defensive gem that 
would even have been the envy 
of Minnesota's Purple People 
Eaters and Pittsburgh's Steel 
Curtain. 

On the road in a 20-0 shutout 
victory, Novi's Gang Green 
defense limited to a mere 18 
yards of total offense a South 
Lyon team that entered the con
test averaging 31 points per 
game. 

Showcasing elite tcain speed, 
the Wildcats throughout the 
game swarmed and ganged up on 
South Lyon's vast arr.iy of 
impressive offensive weaponry. 
The Lions had nowhere to run,-
evidenced by their total output of 
two first downs. 

"They're a quick team," South 
Lyon head coach Mark Thomas 
said. "We got caught from behind 
a couple times, which no one else 
has been able to do." 

Collectively, the Gang Green 
amassed five sacks and forced 
three turnovcr.s. Early in, the sec
ond quarter, senior linebacker 
Rob Carter delivered a vicious 
hit to South Lyon quarterback 
Ryan Fagin, in one instant pro
viding Novi's offense a gift at a 
lime when the two teams were 
locked in a defensive battle. 

On a blind-side rush. Carter 
mugged Fagin, forcing the bail 
loose and hurtling deep into 
South Lyon territory. Ultimately, 
senior defensive lineman Sean 
Costello picked up the loose ball 
and rumbled seven yards before 
being tackled at the South Lyon 
6-yard line. 

The Wildcats, four plays later 
on fourth-and-goal, mounted a 7-
0 lead on a one-yard quarterback 
sne.ik by senior Kevin Cislo. 

South Lyon's defense entered 
Ihe game allowing an average of 
fewer than five points per game-
Preparing for a low-scoring 
affair, Carter said the Wildcats 
worked overtime during the days 
leading up to the showdown, 
studying game film and fine-tun
ing the defensive game plan. 

"South Lyon has one of the top 
defenses and they had been get
ting a lot of hype, so we had to 
come out and show them whose 
defense was boss," Carter said 
after the game. 

Special tactics 
Surprisingly, the Wildcats 

Photos by HAL GOULD 
ABOVE: Novi's Jarrell Woods brealcs free from a would-be tacltler as he scampers for yardage against a South Lyon defender. BELOW: Novi quar-
terbacl< Kevin Cislo once again masters the option and darts through the defense for a big gain against South Lyon. 
began the second half by placing 
the focus on their special teams 
unit. Entering the third quarter 
with a 7-0 lead, Novi opted for 
an on-side kick, a sinister deci
sion that paid game-clinching 
dividends. 

Sophomore Patrick Sijan sur
prised South Lyon by, kicking a 
groundball of which junior John 
Favorite slopped and smothered 
without contest at the South 
Lyon 44-yard line. 

From there, senior running 
back Jarrell Woods took over, 
compiling 44 yards on two rush
es, the last of which was a 31-
yard run to paydirt. 

Novi head Coach Tab 
Kellepourey said that the 
Wildcats' coaching staff believed 
it could successfully execute the 
on-side kick and souglit during 
Ihe week an opportunity for its 
use. 

"We told the special teams that 
we had to do something special 
tonight against this good team, 
because we felt that somewhere 
something had to give," 
Kellepourey said. "The kids real
ly worked hard for it." 

With 10:30 remaining in the 

third quarter, the Wildcats finally 
allowed South Lyon its first of 
two first downs. Later, in the 
fourth quarter, the Gang Green 
defense forced South Lyon to 
punt from the back of its end 
zone, a factor of which resulted 
in excellent field position for die 
Novi offense. 

A 15-yard return tq South 
Lyon's 20-yard line set up a two-
play touchdown drive, of which 
culmiiiated on a two-yard rush by 
junior running back David 
Carnegie. 

Although South Lyon's formi
dable defense limited Novi to 
only 197 total yards, the 
Wildcats offense capitalized 
when presented the opportunity. 
Regardless, it was the effort of 
the Gang Green defense that set 
the tone lo an important league 
victory. Kellepourey credited 
defensive coaches Jeff Bumside. 
Dave flartman and Dave Ray in 
dissecting the scouting report 
and devising a superb game 
plan. 

"They sat down with these 
kids and really identified the" 
challenges that were set up for 
them," Kellepourey said. "We 

t a i J - : . 

knew it was going to be a great 
defensive battle both ways, but 
our kids really responded to a 
great defensive game plan." 

A masterful defensive effort, a 

special effort, from the special 
teams units, and an opportunis
tic offense were all crucial in the 
Wildcats improving to 5-0 in the 
Kensington Valley Conference 

and 5-1 overall. South Lyon, 
meanwhile, fell to 3-2 in the 
KVC and 4-2 overall. 

Novi hosts Hartland tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. 

S i m p s o n s c o r e s t w o 

i n w i n o v e r P i n c k n e y 

, 3 . • : 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Novi's Todd Janer, middle, was called for a push on this play during a game against 
Pinckney. 

• Je remy 
Brodsky ass i s t s 
on both goaIs 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WIRITER 

Novi High's boys soccer team 
continued Its winning ways, as it 
defeated the Pinckney Pirates 3-0 
on'Sept. 28. 

''It was a good all around game 
for' us." Head Coach Brian 
0'l.eaIy said. "Going into the 
game Pinckney had a lot going 
for them because they were play
ing on their narrow field. It rained 
a lot before the game and some 
during the game, so the field was 
in lousy condition and we were 

playing without three starters. 
Marc Checcobelli and Steve Kim' 
due to injury and Trey Love was 
sick." 

The Wildcats pulled together as 
a team, however, and overcame 
all of these obstacles to post the 
shutout victory. Matt Simpson 
played well scored two goals, 
both on assists from Jeremy 
Brodsky. 

"We have been working on fin
ishing our chances and Matt did 
just that tonight," O'Leary said. 

Todd Janer scored the final 
goal on a pass from Jason Sierra. 

"Matt Crawford did a great job 
shutting down Pinckney's best 
player. James Getzen," O'Leary 
said. "AJ Glubzinski made three 
very good saves in goal to eam 
the win and the shutout." 

"We have been 
working on 
finishing our 
chances and IVIatt 
(Simpson) did just 
that tonight." 

Brian O'Leary 
Novi soccer coacti 

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer for 
the Novi News. He can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 or by e-
maUatrldiuri^ht.homecomm.nei. 

http://hometownlife.com
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' C a t s 

s p l i t 

g a m e s 

By Sam Eggieston 
SPORTS WRITER 

When Ihc Novi WiJikii/.'. .̂'irls' 
lxi.si,ctliali team pl;iys lii tlicir liillcsl 
ixitciiliai, tiiey can play witii any 
team ill tlic Kcn̂ ingliin Vaiicy 
C'unl'crcncc. 

WIk'ji llicy (liMi'i, well, ihcy lou-. 
'Mic VVildc.ils loiinJ lliciii-.i.'Kvs 

spliltiiiLi ilicir KVr games l;ist 
week, hcatiii;j Lakeland \ ;iikI 
l<isiiif; lo liripliloii -ll-.\l 
"It was a close gainc Ihe wliolc 

way." No\'i co;icll Hill Kelp s;iid ol 
the coiiicsi aLMinsl the Bngliion 
Hulldogs. ••\\'o just failed lo cxcciilL-
;iml Cornell. \\V- sliol \ci-\' |K)oil>.' 

Despite a ̂ lro(ll; pcrloniiancc 
from juniors U;ichcle l-olino ;ind 
Nicole .Slcplien wilh 12 ;uul nine 
(loinls. res|)C(.'liicly, (he \Vildc;ils 
just couldn't yet it done. 

The culprit'.'A honillc showiiiy in 
llic opening minulcs of Ihc third 
i|uai1er wlicn neilhci leani seemed 
Id he Liblc lo score. 

"We just kept missing," Kelp 
noted. "They oivucd il up for u.s to 
go on :i mil and we just didn't du il." 

Hut lirightoii took advaiil;igc 
wlicn the oppoiUiiiity came for 
them, hi the waning minulcs of the 
game, the Bulldogs went on a streak 
and pulled ahead lo cap off the \ ic-
lor>'. 

'Tcaclici> who come lo the games 
always tell nie these girls play so 
hard and llial's wlial keeps iheni in 
games." Kelp s;iid when iisked w liat 
il will lake lo get hack lo winning. 
"That's all I c:iii ;isk oul of them." 

Kelly Hehcn added se\cn in the 
losing effort as Novi fell lo V-.'? over
all and 2-2 in the KVC. 

Novi 38, Lakeland 31 
In a game thai found both teams 

playing outstanding delense in the 
llrst hiilf, lhe Wildcals knew Ihcy 
would liavc lo come out strong in Ihc 
ihird iiiul founh c|uai1ers lo win 
and ihcy did. 

Al halhime. Novi found Iliem-
selves mailing ')-,S, bul bounced b;ick 
to cam the victoiy. 

"We slnigglccl oll'cnsi\cly." Kelp 
s;iid. "The gcxnl news is we pla>'eil 
giKHl defense iiniil lhe offense canic 
;irouiul in lhe second hall, 'nicn, we 
started to score in transition loo." 

i-'olino led the way ycl -̂ igiiin, pul
ling up \ ? ixiints in the vicloiy while 
Jessica Maggerty pulled up and 
drained 10. Jessica G:rsioiek added 
seven points juid nine rebounds. 

Hole in one 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER 
Novi's Nicole Stephen runs inlo some resistance near the basket during a horne game 
against Walled Lake Western in September. 

•
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F R I D A Y NIGHT 

U M i l i g h t s 

STMTS FRianV, OCTOBERS" 
AM£F0RUM30 AMCUIJREl PARK AHam)NIA20 jS,5iS?J!,"ST 
BIRMINGHAM'»u*«u« EMACINECANTON EMACINENOVI MIRSOUTHGATE20 
mOHjlX»nn»»m. n]IOENjX"«'»™ SHOWCASE !««>»« SHOWCASE w™» 
STARFAIRUNE2i STAR GRATIOT STARCRUTUKES T̂ARjOHNR 
STAR ROCHESTER STARTAVtOR UA COMMERCE 

AIHC FORUM 30 { AMC UVUREL PARK 1 AlVIC LIVONIA 20 | 
BIRIV1INGHAM paiui>ium| CANTON 6 J EMAGINE NOVI ̂  
MJR SOUTHGATE 20 | PHOENIX WEST Bivtp I SHORES THEATRE | 
SHOiWCASE wtsuAND 1 STAR FAIRLANE 21 1 STAR GRATIOT | 

STAR OUtATlAKCSCsOSSlNol STAR JOHN R I STAR ROCHESTER { 
STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR |UA COMMERCE STUHus 1*1 

C.II. r-.l-.tNtS FOn S.-OTniWS SPEC«1 i»CJ.OlUl.V 'tl P«SIS 0« DiSC(XJ-.tCOUP0-.S .CCEPIED 

((( 
R a i s e Y o u r V o i c e ' I s A B e a u t i f u l F i l m . " 

-iiijKiililtiiuilimnui 

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8 AMCFORUlVISO MKUUIRaP/UiK MMCllVOmZO CANTONS 
ENUONENOM MJR8OUTHG/nE20 PmeilXitiffiSTRnra 
SHOWCMEMBnjMi STARFUUNE STARiiiMTiiniiTlsiiu 
SnRtnriMEICHmK SnR .Mm R 11114IIU STARROCHESTBIIftU 
SnRSOUTHHBO STJWIXYUn iMG»limBiCECTNinMi4 

No KsSES OR COUPONS ACCtFIED 

T W O T H U M B S U P ! 

LAUDER 49'ISAFIVE-ALARM sensation: 
eBKSuur.inir 

AFC at LIVONIA MAu AMC FORUM 20 AMC lAURa PARK 
AMC LIVONIA 20 BEACON EAST EMAGINE CANTON 18 
MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOiNN CENTER 8 PHOBIIX st BB. AiR CBnllE 
SHOWCASE DEARBORN SHOWCASE WESTLAND STARFAIRUNE 
PHOENIX at WESTMVS) STAR GRATIOT AT 15 ML STAR GREAT tAXBI3)0SSINfi 
STAR JOHN RAT 14 MIU STAR ROCHESTER HILLS STAR SOimiHElO 
STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE STADIUM UPTOWN PALUOiUM 12 

SOBTCNOWSSES 

Jeanie McGorisk heard the 
"Ihunk," then saw lhe ball disap
pear inlo the cup. 

Bul not until she and her ihree 
playing partners approached lhe 
17lh honors course green al Oak 
Poinie Country Club in 
Brighlon, Sept. 18, could 
McGorisk confirm whal she 
dared nol believe —• she earned 
her firsl-ever liole-in-one. 
"It was like an oul-of-body 

experience," McGorisk said. Al 
age 62, McGorisk, a Novi resi
dent, has golfed for 25 years. 

She said a 6-iron carried her 
Tilleisl golf ball Ihc necessary 
101 yards, then hinded ii slraighl 
in the hole. 

Accompanied by her daugh
ter, Patli. and two friends, 
McGorisk said the foursome 
immediately called the Golf 
Association of Michigan to 
record lhe feat. She golfs three 
to four times per week. It paid 
off. 

".Sec, there's always hope," 
McGorisk said, adding she 
found the victual golf ball aban
doned on the course only a week 
prior. 

After registering lhe ace. 
McGorisk said she joined Iter 
daughter and her playing part
ners inside Ihe clubhouse. 

"We weni in ihere, and had a 
lol of drinks," she said. 

Novi Bobcats Foo tba l l 

Freshmen topple Orioles 
The Novi Bobcals played a 

high-oclanc game on bolh sides 
of the ball and defealcd the 
Livonia Orioles, 19-7. 

The Oriole offense attacked 
early with a passing play ihai 
resulted in the game's firsi louch-
dowii. The Bobcal's knew Ihey 
where in lor tinolhcr gridiron bat
tle and that llie defense would 
need lo play fliiwle.ssly. The 
Oriole's were known for their 
trick plays on offense. 

The Bobcat offense moved Ihe 
ball down field on tiiree posses
sions in liie first quarter bul could 
nol lo score. The dcfeii.se held Ihc 
Orioles In check for llic rest of 
the first quarter which ended 7-0 
in favor of Livoni;i. 

The second quarter was a 
defensive battle wilh bolh leaiiis 
making key slops. Neither team 
scored in the second quarter bul 
the momentum changed and the 
Bobcals were ready to shift inlo 
high gear The first half was 
marked by lough yardage on lhe 
ground by Preston Doolcy, Grant 
Wheeler and Blake Boron. The 
defense crushed the Orioles 
baekfield with tackles by 
Matthew Mizerowski, Kyle 
Haustein, Ben Landry, Colter 
Huacuja and Richard Browning. 

The Cats roared in lhe ihird 
quarler ihnl slarled with ground 
gains by Josh Schicslcr, Michael 
Melz and a 10-yard touchdown 
run by Lucas Buck. Schiesler 

scrambled in for the extra point. 
The game was lied 7-7 and the 
Bobcals were still hungry. 
The Bobcat defense continued 

lo confound the Oriole offense 
and they would not score for the 
remainder of the contcsl, The 
defen.se jolted the Livonia ground 
;ittack and caused llirec fumbles 
which Scott SchraiTini, Mario 
Ferrini and Collin Pew recov
ered. 

The offense shifted inlo super 
sonic when' Blake Boron con-
nccled on a pass lo Adam Haynes 
for a first down. Then, Preston 
Doolcy carried two defenders on 
his biick inlo lhe end zone for the 
second Bobcal louchdown. 
Minulcs later. Grant Wheeler 
broke free and ran for a 30-yard 
louchdown. The third quarler 
ended in favor of Novi 19-7. Il 
would be up lo the defense lo 
hold the Orioles in lhe founh 
quarler. 

For the fourth game in a row, 
Ihe special teams unit, led by 
Marco Ligolti, Conor Sherman, 
Zach Johnson and Daniel Vera-
Burgos covered Livonia like a 
blankei and held ihem scoreless. 

The lough-as-nails Bobcal 
defense would shine in the fourth 
quarter, lliey had allowed only 
two scores in eight consecutive 
quarters. Kyle Matel and Nick 
Morgan made key tackles. Alex 
Kiniiamoii made four tackles in a 
row and Collin Pew had two lale 
founh quarler sacks. 

Erhard#1inCuslonnerSatislaction 
HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 • Tues., Wed. & Frl. 9-6 • Sat. 10-4 

ErliardBMW Erhard BMW 
of BloomfieM Hills. ef Fanningioii Hills 
4065 Maple Road 387O0 CriuiJ River 
888-273-9711 888-834-8631 

ErIiardBMW 

www.worMeilwil.cgni 
$3329 due at signing plus tax, title, license,. 10k ml per year, 36 mo. lease 

. • oeosjezoi; 

O C T . 9 T H & 1 Q T H 

Comcast FOR TICKETS CALL 
734-453-8400 

SAT. OCT 9TH, 7:30PM 
FAMILY VALUE NIGHT & GOALIE MASK GIVEAWAY 

SUN. OCT10TH, 2;00PM 
SKATE WITH WHALERS & ALL FAITHS DAY 
COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA 

14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWR, Ml 48170 
www.plymouthwhaieris.com 

W i l d c a t s p o u n d o u t K V C w i n s 

By Ratnez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

After squeaking by Harlland 5-
3 on Sepl. 27, lhe Novi giris ten
nis team relumed home on Scpi. 
2910 face a Milford leani that was 
ycl to win a Kensington Valley 
Conference malcli ihis .season. 
The Mavericks luck didn't 
change, .as lhe Wildcals won 8-0 
and defended Ihcir undefcaled 
record in lhe conference. 

Some highlighls of lhe day's 
competition included Novi'.s 
Ayano Nakamura defeating 
Milford's Lindsey Larson 6-0, 6-
0; Novi's Cariy Lyall defealing 
Milford's Adrienne Parenleau 6-0, 
fi-0 and Novi's Two Doubles team 
of Amanda Cassidy and Kaylan 
Puslover defeating Milford's Two 
Doubles team of Kelly Pciers and 
Jessica Groce 6-0, 6-0. 

Cassidy and Puslover allributed 
much of iheir team's success to 
tlicir coach, Jim Hanson. "I think 
that we played really well and 
dominated the nel," Cassidy said, 
a senior CO-caplain on Ihe team. 
"Our heads were in the game and 
we're undefeated in the KVC 
because our team is very strong 
from one singles to exhibition." 

Puslover, also a senior, agreed, 
though going inlo the match, she 
was concerned aboul one aspect -
of Milford's game. "The one giri I 
played against (Milford's Jessica 
Groce) had a really nice serve, so 
we had lo look oul for lhal," .she 
.said. "I ihink we did and we 
played very well." 

Larson, a senior al Milford 
High School, was disappoinled 
wilh lhe loss, bul was proud of her 
team's efforts nonetheless. "I 
played my best bul Ayano 
Nakamura is a fantastic player." 
she said. "I've won ;i few nialchcs 
and lost a few matches this season 
and I think we have improved dra
matically from the start of Ihe sea
son and overall we're a really 
close knit tedm." 

Megan O'Bryan, one of 

Milford's CO-captains, was 
defeated by Novi's Diana Ticu 6-
0, 6-1. After Ihe match, she 
described Ticu's serves as proba
bly the strongest she has seen all 
year. 

"Diana is a really strong play
er," O' Bryim said. "She hit a lol of 
good placement shol.s lhal were 
really hard. For being a junior, 
she's a greal player and I'll prob
ably see her al stales next year." 

0' Bryan said lhal her learn isn't 
doing so well this season, bul is 
optimistic for next yeur 

Hanson is happy wilh his 
team's play, bul warns lhat lhe 
girls must stay focused and nol 
lose their edge. "The tad lhal wc 
won :ill of oil)- league matches is 
no guarantee lhal we're going lo 
win lhe lille," he said. "Il has hap
pened before where we have been 
in litis silualion and lo.st the cham
pionship and we have been on lhe 
other side loo, where we go inlo 
lhe league tournament in second 
place and end up winning the 
championship." 

Milford's Head Coach, Rich 
Kynasl explained lliiU the differ
ence between his team's and 
Novi's is the experience level of 
the players. 

"It's a liltle like comparing 
apples to oranges because there is 
nol a single player on pur team 
thill has played any tennis al all 
before high school and Novi has 
giris who have played well before 
high school and h;ive played in 
clubs in the winter," Kynasl said, 
"Novi is a very eompctilive team 
lhal way." 

Kynasl said that he taught all of 
his players ihcir first lesson after 
Ihey gol 10 high .school. 

"The experience level is so 
drasiically different lh;il it really 
explains lhe difference in the 
nialch," he said. "They won very 
easily loday and it was a mailer of 
more experienced players and in 
Ihis sport, lhat matters a lot." 

Kynasl also said lhal lhe most 
important thing for his team to 

RESULTS 
Sept. 27 vs. Hartland 

• In One Singles, Harlland's Caillen McGuire defeated Novi's 
Ayano Nakiiniura 2-6, 6-1,6-3 

• In Two Singles, Harlland's Elizabeth Laswell defeated Novi's 
Carly Lyall 6-1, 6-0 

• hi Three Singles, Harlland's Ashley Antonishck defeated Novi's 
Bindu Many.im 6-0, 6-0 

• In Four Singles, Novi's Samantha Caldwell defeated Harlland's 
Robin Young 4-6,6-2, 6-3 

• In One Doubles, Novi's Emily Holt and Lauren Thomas defealed 
Harlland's Haylcy Smilhcori and Molly Smirella 6-0,6-0 

• In Two Doubles, Novi'.s Amanda Cassidy and Kaylan Puslover 
defealcd Harlland's Ashley Crabbe and Deanna Ordic 6-1, 6-0 

• In Three Doubles, Novi's Becky Thomson and Jackie Wang 
defealed Harlland's Kalic Kowdski and Tricia Miller 6-1,6-0 

• In Four Doubles, Novi's Amanda Brahdemihl and Allison Yee 
defeated Harlland's Ashley Esperza and Katie Hanlga 6-1, 6-3 

• In Five Doubles, Novi's Tiffany Lin and Siwei Wang defealed 
Harlland's Brigid Glytin and SlephaIiie Bunill 8-3 

Sept. 29 vs. Milford 
• In One Singles, Novi's, Diana Ticu defealed Milford's Megan 

O'Bryim6-0, 6-1 
• In Two Singles, Novi's Ayano Nakamura defeated Milford's 

Lindsey Larson 6-0, 6-0 
• In Three Singles, Novi's Ciriy Lyall defealed Milford's Adrienne 

Parenleau 6-0.'6-0 
• In Four Singles, Novi's Samanllia Caldwell defealed Milford's 

Meredith Bohdon 6-1, 6-0 
• In One Doubles, Novi's Emily Holt and Lauren Thomas defealed 

Milford's Jessica Dougherty and Missy Roy 6-1, 6-1 
• In Two Doubles, Novi's Amanda Cassidy and Kaylan Puslover 

defealed Milford's Kelly Peters and Jessica Groce 6-0, 6-0 
• In Three Doubles, Novi's Becky Thomson and Jackie Wang 

defealed Milford's Sarah Shennan and Jessica Milbum 6-1, 6-1 
• In Four Doubles, Novi's Siwei Wang and Tiffany Lin defeated 

Milford's Laura Adier and Liz Rilten 6-0,6-2 
• In Five Singles, Novi's Bindu Manyam defealed Milford 8-0, 8-1 
• In Five Doubles, Novi's Amanda Brandemihl and Allison Yee 

defealed Milford 6-0, 6-0 

Underclassmen Scores 

• On Sept. 20, die giris Junior 
Varsity Tennis Team beat 
Brighton by a score of 7-1. 

On Saturday September 25th 
the giris Junior Varsity Tennis 
Team played in the Novi Quad 
Ihey beat Norlhville with a 
score of 21 lo 19 and they also 
beat Brighton 7-1 and South 
Lyon 8-0. 

• The boys Junior Varsity 
Soccer learn beat Pinckney wilh 
a score of 7-0 on Tuesday the 
28lh of September. 

• On Sept. 21, Ihe girls 
Freshman Basketball team beat 
Pinckney by a score of 38-22. 
Paige Jancr and Christina 
Bagdon were the lop scorers 
with six points each. 

On Sept. 23, the girls 
Freshman Basketball team beat 
Howell by a score of 31-9. The 
lop scorer w;is Paula Cynar with 

10 points. 
The girls Freshman 

Baskeiball leain beat Lakeland 
on Tuesday tlie 28th wilh a score 
of 36-27. Top scorer for the 
Lady Wildcals was Katie 
Chaklos wilh 12 points. 

On September 30, the giris 
beat Brighlon wilh a with a 
score of 41-40. Shannon Cody 
was the leading scorer wilh 10 
points. 

• On Sepl. 21, the giris Junior 
Varsity Basketball team lost to 
Pinckney by a .score of 30-20. 
Leading the Lady Wildcats were 
Jenna Carosio wilh 10 points 
and four steals and Taylor 
Graybiel wilh eight points and 
five rebounds. 

On the 28th, the JV team lost 
10 Lakeland wilh a score of 21-
19. Leading lhe Lady Wildcals 
was Ashley Simins with 5 poinis 
and 6 rebounds. 

W a y t o g o , N o v i 

I have 10 say I'm prclly proud of 
my Novi Wildcals riglii now. 

Being 

remember, if nothing else, is to 
use this defeat as a learning expe
rience. 

"Mechanics of Ihe strokes are 
very iniporlani in tennis and that's 
where we need to go next," he 
said. "We need lo put in the lime 
bclween seasons, get the mechan
ics better and make it more sound 
and automatic so that we can then 
worry aboul competing. We're 

trying to think about constructing 
strokes and how to hit a ball, 
while .Novi is just hitting because 
Ihey have done all that extra work. 
Thai's everything in this .sport." 

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. He can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
110 or by e-mail at 

'rkhuri@hl.hoinecomin.net. 

W i l d c a t g i r l s m e a s u r e t h e m s e l v e s w i t h 

c r o s s c o u n t r y p o w e r h o u s e B r i g h t o n 

By Sam Eggieston 
SPORTS WRITER 

If ever the Novi Wildcats giris' 
cross country team needed a meas
uring slick lo which they could com
pare themselves, the Brighlon 
Bulldogs were il. 

Brighlon, a state poweriiouse in 
the sport, came lo Novi's home 
course of Cass Benton and walked 
oul widi a 22-33 victory. 

"Tliis was a super leimi elTon," 
said Novi coach Nomi Norgren of 
how well his giris ran. "We OK look
ing 10 improve individual limes and 
pack now tliat we are in the month 
of October." 

The 'Cats didn't have too much to 
won7 aboul in terms of dieir pack 
times. Though the Bulldogs look the 
lop ttee places in Uie race, Novi 

came in wilh five mnners finished 
under 21 minulcs widi a pack lime 
of just 35 .seconds. 

Coming across,the line in fourlli 
pl.ace was Patli Ramos witIi a lime 

' of 'Mie-Sh'C-barely had 'tilfit;- to 
clear die finish line when Meghan 
Bannatz stepped over, completing 
the demanding Cass Benton course 
in 20:26. 

"Even Ihough Ihe meet was al lhe 
very demanding Cass Benlon 
course, eighl Novi girls recorded 
Iheir best limes of the seasi'ii," 
Norgren noted. 

Next through was Andrea 
Kramer, fini.shing in sevendi place 
overall with a time of 20:31 while 
Laura Brunner ran to eighth in 
20:45. Rounding out die lop fivftfor 
lH5"CaLs Was Katie ShaiItidn,'\vho 
recorded a 20:56 for her run. 

Tlie loss drops die Wildcals lo 3-
1 in the Kensington Valley 
Conference, but they're no worse 
for wear. Instead, die team seems lo 
be climbing in conipeliliveness as 
Ihcy drop ilieir individual and pack 
liincs. 

Also mnning well for Novi was 

Elaina Sekulowski, who carded a 
21:17 in llie race for I2lh place. She 
was followed by Erica Howard, who 
look I3lh in 21:22. 

Notching a I5th-piace finish was. 
Erin Hayhes, who crossed the liriii in 
21:34, while Lauren Kava recorded 
a 21:57 to finish in 1701. 

Sam 
Eggieston 

'Cats didn't priave me wrong. 
Instead, lhe teams went oul and 

earned some impressive wins and 
fell in some tighdy contested loss
es. It's everything I'd hope my 
Novi .sports 10 be if I were here 
covering il and I was proud dial 
they didn't disappoint the writers 
who filled my .shoes while 1 was 
gone. 

I'm back now and I'm looking 
forward to continuing lo watch 
some top-notch sports action as die 
green and while streak by as die 
respective teams make a run at 
reaching dieir team goals. 

I know a lot of fans haven't seen 
me much so far ihis year, and 1 
appreciate everyone being patient 
as I worked my way dirough a 
troublesome gallbladder lhal has 
since been laken eaie ofdianks to 
•s"6tti8 IiripiTOsive w8fl{'dbneb5l'-13r 
William Keslenbcrg of the 
Kestenberg Surgical Group in 

West Bloomficld. 
I had expected to be down for a 

couple of weeks, bul am proud lo 
report iliai just a week later I am 
pracucally as good as new. I was 
nervous, which I nomially am nol, 
bul found thai diose nerves were 
nol called for Instead, il w.as as 
smooth as I could have ever 
expected having one of my organs 
removed to be. 

I expect to be at lhe top of my 
game in llie slowing weeks of Fall 
sports. I hope lo .see a lol of fans, 
report some well-played games 
and .see some championships won. 

It's never easy to get back on the 
horse and back inlo action, but I'm 
confideni that widi the help of my 
coaches, the players and die par
ents I'll he as good as new in no 
time. 

Hopefully 1 won't have lo wony 
aboul stepping away from my cov
erage for some time lo come. 
Though I have to admit il was one 
of the more relaxing limes I've had 
away from tlie office, \ was still 
geared up and ready to go when 
Monday morning rolled around. 
. All I hoped for when I left was 
die Wildcals would stay competi
tive, give the writers plenty to write 
about and to continue being one of 
die best learns in die Kensington 
Valley Conference no matter what 
sport was being played. 

Thanks, Novi, for doing all that 
aHd'nibi-eJl happy to bfe.'back'aiiil'I 
look forward lo a great ending lo 
some great seasons. 

G o l f f a l l s 

t o r i v a l 

By Ramez Khuri 
STAFF WRITER 

The Novi Boys Golf Team suf
fered anoiher close loss against 
Hartland on Friday by a score of 
145-147. Novi was led by RJ 
Mako.ski with a score of 37, fol
lowed by Mark Eberline with 36, 
Brett Jaussi wilh 38, Scoll Czekak 
with 36 and Alex Lyall wilh 38. 

"Anoiher close loss," Head 
Coach Brad Huss said. "We are 4-
2 and the two losses are by a com
bined three shots." 

Novi is now in third place in the 
Kensington Valley Conference. 

"We slill have an outside 
chance of winning the league, but 
it will come down lo the Post-
KVC next Tuesday at Lyon Oaks," 
Huss said. "We have Oakland 
County this Friday and regionals 
next Thursday. Obviously, we 
have some important meets Ihe 
next two weeks." 

Huntmore Golf Club 

New Fall Specials 

"Private Club Conditions 
Public Course Prices" 

we«kd«)̂  weckmds Seniors (50.) Smiora(50.) •iMIight jM 
"mm m 

Super TVilight m 

All Day $J2.00 All Day $40.00 Mon-Fri $27.00 Sal-Sim $27.00 Mon-Fri $25.00 Sal-Sun $30.00 Sal-Sun $25.00 
11:00 

Open To The Public 

TeeTimes 
810.225.4498 

www.hunhi1(m;gnlfcluhcom 
Brighton, Michigan 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
IHISSOURi SYNOD High & Elm Streets, Northvills T Lubeck, Postoi Church 349-3140 School 349-3146 Sunday Worship: 8:30 am. & H :30 a.m. Contemporary Service al 11:00 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 a.m. 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA 
'Let us go now to Bethleh&m and see this 
thing that has taken place...'-Lul<e2:l5 35300 W. 8 Mile, Farminglon Hlfc, Ml (218) 478.6520 (2 ml. E. of Hoggerly. N. side of 8 Mile) Sunday Morning Vl'oisnip 8:30 8:10:45 AM Sunday School (All Ages) 9.30 AM 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 Mile Rd. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Morning Celebration 10:50 a.m. (246)348-1700 Dr. Ron Blal<e, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 200 E. Main St. at Hutlon • (248) 349-0911 Worship 8i Church School - 10:00am Chlldcare Available at All Services Vouth Logos Prog..Vlied.4:16Gr. 1-5:5:00 M.S/Sr.HI Singles Place Ministry • Thurs. 7:30pm Rev. W. Kent Clise, Senior Pastor Rev. James P Russell. Assooiale Pastor 
MEADOViTBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 21355 Meadow/brook R. Novl at 8 1 /2 Mile Morning Worship 10 o.m. Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m. 248-348-7757 Minister: Rev. Dr. E. Neil Hunl MInislerol Music: Patrick Kuhl 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC CHURCH 770 Thayer, N6rthvllle • WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m. Sunday. 7:30.9 AM, 11 AM, 12:30 PM Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 Religious Education 349-2559 Rev.Terrence Kerner, Pastor 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY 

CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) 10 Mile between Toft 8c Beck, Novi Phone 349-1175 Sun. 7.45 & 10.00 am Holy Eucharist ' Sunday School & Nursery 10 am Rev. Karen Henry, Poslor www.churchoflheholycross.com 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wisconsin E« Lutheran Synod Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 8:45am Worship 10:(Ktam Thonnas E. Schioeder, Pastor - 349-0565 

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 44400 W. 10 Mile. Novl, 248-349-2345 1/2 mile west of Novl Rd. 
Dr Richard J. Henderson, Pastor Worship & Ciiurch School 9:00 & 10:30 am Sunday 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 349-1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods Worship Services 8:00am 8i 9:30am . Rev. John Mice Rev. Lisa Cook' 

ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH NOVI 46325 10 Mile Rd. Novi, Ml 4837-4 Soturdoy 5:00 p.m, Sunday 8.9:30 Sell :30 a.m. -Reverend George Chomlsy Pastor Parish Office: 347-7778 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
Northville High School on 6 Mile 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
Casual contemporary Ilye band 

(248)615-7050 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 

2m Meadowbrook Rd., Novi. Ml 48375 Masses: Sot. 5 pm: Sun 7.'30 am. 8:«am,i0:30am.l2:15pm Holy Days: 9 om. 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm Fr. John G.Budde, Pasta h Poul Bofca Associate Pasta torishOflice;349-8«7 

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP 
49329 Pontioc Troll Wixom 
248-926-8332 

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 

To advertise your 
church please call 

(248) 349-1700 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
23225 Gill Road Between Grand River &. Freedom 248-474-0584 Summer Schedule 9:15 TrodlllonoL 11:00 Contemporary Daniel Cave, Pastor Sean Bunger, Intern 

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Dr.-lomM N. McGuire Senior Pottor JCOOO Six Mte Rood • NorttivSle, Ml 348.3M.7J00 TroditlonolŜlrvices B:Oa 10:15. ll:30a,m. Conlemporary Service 9:05 Q.m. Sunday School & Nijrsery Provided Sundoy Evening Service 7.00 p.m. Service BtoodcostWWUZ 560AM llOTo.m, 

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH Pastor Danny L. Langley . Traditional Service • 9:00 A.M. Contemporary Service -10:30 A.M. iîeeling at Novi Civic Cenler 248-444-7755 crosspoinlemeadows.org 

C H U R C H 

D I R E C T O R Y 

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 21355 Meadowbrook R. Novl at 8112 Mile Morning Worship 10 a.m. Sundoy School 8i Nursery 10 o.m. 248-348-7757 Minlstei: Rev. Of. E.Neil Hunt Mhisterot Music: Patrtek Kuhl 

S u g a r l o a l S t y l e 

T h e r e ' s n o t h i n g 

e l s e l i k e i t ! 

• Gifts • Fine Jewelry 

• Home, Furnishings 

• Fine A r t & Photography 

• Glass & D i n n e r w a r e 

• Clothing & A c c e s s o r i e s 

• Sculptures & C o l l e c t i b l e s 

• Specialty Foods • A n d so much more! 

SUGARLOAF 
ART FAIR 
3 0 0 C r a f t D e s i g n e r s 

& F i n e A r t i s t s 

Odober 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 , 2004 
NOVI E X P O CENTER 
N O V I , M l 

Dai ly A d u l t A d m i s s i o n $6^^ 
Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE 
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-S 

(Dtsemrg Intniric 

DIREaiONS: Talce 1-96 to Exit 162. 
Turn south on Novi Road. Turn rigllt 
onto Expo Center Drive. The Expo 
Center is located one block on the right 

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS: 
I Print them from our website at 

www.SugarloafCrafts.coin 
I Visit your local Farmer Jack 

lCaU800-21O-9900 

http://r-.l-.tNtS
http://dcfeii.se
http://defen.se
http://www.worMeilwil.cgni
http://www.plymouthwhaieris.com
mailto:'rkhuri@hl.hoinecomin.net
http://www.hunhi1(m;gnlfcluhcom
http://www.churchoflheholycross.com
http://crosspoinlemeadows.org
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.coin


REGIONAL MARKETPLACE 
Thursday, October 7,2004 

Mary Davis 

N e w l a w 

s p e e d s 

c h e c k i n g 

A new law that's expected to 
dramatically speed up the process
ing of checks has got a lot of peo
ple talking. 

Effeciive Oct. 28, Check 21 — 
the Check Clearing for the 21st 
Century Act — is hailed by some 
as a kind of super-legislation that 
will bring the nation's check pay
ment system into the digital age. 
Others, consumer advocate 
groups mainly, believe that certain 
aspects of the law are not con

sumer friendly. 
Both camps 
agree that Check 
21 paves the 
way for finan
cial institutions 
to convert paper 
checks to elec
tronic files, 

reducing the time it takes for 
checks to clear. Out-of-state 
checks thai used to take days to 
clear could clear within hours. 

The new law doesn't mandaie 
banks and credit unions to process 
checks electronically (although 
credit unions have been doing Uiis 
for years); rather il eliminates the 
red tape involved in .setting up an 
electronic check clearing system. 

Under Ihe new law a digital 
image of a check can be taken, 
which can then be presented to the 
originating financial institution as 
a substitute for the original paper 
check. Once the digital image of 
the check is created, the financial 
institution can retain or destroy 
tlie original check. Those institu
tions tliat do not wish to receive 
checks in an electronic format can 
request a substitute check — a 
paper copy of the electronic image 
of the original check. The substi
tute check is the legal equivalent 
of the original paid check. 

The Sept. 11 attacks were the 
impetus for Check 21. Following 
the Sept. 11 attacks, and the 
grounding of air transportation, 
millions of checks languished 
until they could be shipped via 
track to their destinations. 

Proponents of the law, includ
ing Congressman Harold Ford, D-
Tcnn., and Rep. Melissa Hart, R-
Penn., who co-sponsored the leg
islation, say the law will pîoti:ct 
the financial sector against disrup
tions caused by ten-orist attacks or 
natural disaster. They contend that 
consumers will benefit from better 
and faster financial services. 

Among the strongest opponents 
of the law arc Consumer's Union 
(the nonprofit publisher of 
Consumer Reports) and the 
Consumer Federation of America 
(CFA). They say Check 21 takes 
away ihe ability of consumers to 
receive their original paper 
checks, and increases the potential 
for consumers to bounce checks. 

Consumers Union and CFA are 
so fired up about these issues that 
they have launched an online peti
tion io pressure banks to adopt a 
set of consumer friendly policies. 
Consumers can sign the online 
petition at htipV/cu.convio.nei/ 
site/PageServer?pagename=Peiiii 
onthebanks. They've also crafted 
a letter io bank CEOs urging them 
to adopt seven consumer friendly 
policies. Read the letter at 
wwwconsumersunion.org/pub/co 
re_fInancial_services/001317.html. 

How the law will affect con
sumers remains to be seen. It will 
be some time before electronic 
processing of checks is widely 
practiced. Meanwhile, review how 
you manage your finances. Here 
are some management guidelines 
to consider. 

• Don't write a check if there 
aren't enough funds in your 
account. If you have to pay a bill, 
Ixirrow the money from a family 
member or friend and pay them 
back when your deposit gets post
ed to your account. 

• Flave your paycheck dirert 
deposited. Direct-deposited funds 
clear automatically. 

• Monitor your account closely 
for errors. Call your bank or cred
it union and ask what your right of 
recredit is in case a check pays 
twice or is paid in the wrong 
ainount. With other electronic 
transactions the bank must put the 
money (up to $2,500) back into 
yoiIr account within 10 business 
days. (The bank can remove the 

, money if it determines you com
mitted the enor.) You have access 
to these funds while the baIik 
investigates the error. Recredit 
rights under Check 21 are not 
clear-cut; they depend on many 
factors including how the mer
chant and financial institution 
decide to process yoiIr check. 

Mary Davis mariages' public 
affairs for the Michigan Credit 
Union fjeague. Send your finan
cial questions to "Your Money 
Matters" do the Michigan Credit 
Union League. P.O. Box 8054, 
PlymoutK Ml 48170-S054, or to 
e-mailed to mcd@mculorg. 

Adt/ertorial 

Pholo by Duans Ramsey 
Dr. Crissman examines a patient's eyes whiie Dr. Klrl< reviews the images on the computer at Town & Country Eyecare. 

T o w n & C o u n t r y E y o c a r e o f f e r s p e r s o n a l s e r v i c e 

By Duane Ramsey 
SPECIAL WRITER 

The doctors and staff at Town 
& Country Eyecare in Novi offer 
patients personalized care and 
treatment with the latest technol
ogy to patients at its new location 
opened iiai-lier this year at Novi 
and Nine Mile roads. 

Town & Country Eyecare cel
ebrated their lOlli anniversary 
this year and the staff has settled 
into the new facility. Dr. Timothy 
Kirk opened the local practice in 
1994 at Oakpointe Plaza in Novi. 
Dr. Amy Crissman joined Town 
& Country Eyecare in 2002 after 
practicing optometry for seven 
years in other settings. 

They opened the 2,650-
square-foot facility jasl January 
nearly doubling the size of their 
previous location. The office was 
designed lo incorporate the latest 
equipment and technology to 
offer their patients the best eye 

care and treatment on a personal 
basis. 

"The practice has grown by 
providing personalized quality 
eye Care for the entire family," 
said Dr. Kirk. "We connect with 
our patients and get to know 
them on a one-to-one basis." 
"Every •eWiT>iha"ti6ri'''ro6m is 

equipped with a computerized 
eye chart that can display infinite 
combinations of letters, numbers 
and pictures to measure a 
patient's vision, as well as play 
Cartoons for the children. 

"Since children and teenagers 
are a significant part of our prac
tice, we have equipment specifi
cally geared to them," said Dr. 
Crissman, who joined the private 
practice because it allowed her to 
treat people on a more personal 
basis. 

Doctors Kirk and Crissman 
keep the practice at the forefront 
of technology by offering the lat
est in eye Care products and 

treatment. 
Town & Country Eyecare has 

the latest equipment such as a 
digital retinal camera, which 
takes a picture of. the inside of 
the eye. This important instru-

. ment nol only detects the effects 
of diabetes or high blood pres
sure on the eyes, but it Can be 
used as an educational tool to 
show each patient his or her eye 
conditions. 

"The patients understand their 
eye health belter when they can 
see the results in the digital 
images on the computer screen," 
said Dr. Crissman. 

The doctors have been fitting 
patients with ihe new high-oxy
gen, soft disposiible contacts 
isuCh as Focus Night and Day and 
ACuvue Advance lenses. These 
lenses allow 300 to 5O0 percent 
more oxygen through to the eye 
to keep it healthier with longer 
wearing times and better comfort 
than previous lenses. 

Photo provided by Town & country Eyecare 
The Town & Country Eyecare practice is located in modern facilities at Novi and 
Nine IVIlle roads. 

Due to the size and quality of 
its contact lens business. Town & 
Country was chosen to be one of 
the first in the iirea lo receive the 
newest two-week, disposable 02 
Optix from CIBA. It should be 
another strong entry into the 
high-oxygen category that 
appears to be the future for all 
soft lenses, according to the doc
tors. 

Custom LASIK is another 
recent breakthrough in eye care. 
Like the traditional LASIK pro
cedure, custom LASIK reduces 
the need for glasses but goes a 
step further to enhance the quali
ty of the patient's'vision. 

Pre-operalive testing involves 
a wavefront analysis that exam
ines the entire optical system at 
hundreds of points rather lhan 
the single axis used for tradition
al LASIK. Based on the results, 
custom LASlk is tmly a unique 
procedure for each patient result
ing in better vision with less dis
tortion, said Dr. Kirk. 

The doctors coordinate the 
actual LASIK surgery with TLC-
Detroil, a laser surgery cenler in 
Famiington Hills. They also con
duct post-operative reviews of 
those patients following ihe pro
cedure. 

"We have a number of patients 
that we have co-managed with 
TLC that have had Custom 
LASIK with excellent results," 
said Dr. Kirk. 

Town & Country is hosting a 
seminar Nov. 16 at its offices to 
educate patients about custom 
LASIK procedures. The seminar 
will be led by LASIK'surgeon 
Dr. Anthony Sensoli and Dr. 
Jeffrey varanelli, clinical direc
tor of TLC. 

The practice also continues to 
provide primary eye care, fitting 
for Contacts and eye glasses, 
treatment of rninor injuries and 
infections, and visual rehabilita-

TOWN & COUNTRY 
EYECARE 

• At Novi and Nine IVIile 
roads 

• Dr. Timothy Kirk 
• Dr. Amy Crissman 

• For more information, 
call 248-347-8700 or 
go to website at 
www.tceyecare.com 

tion. Patients may choose from a 
wide selection of the popular 
brands and latest styles of eye
wear available. 

Town & Country is active in 
Novi and Northville supporting 
sports boosters, Mother's Club, 
Chambers of Commerce, Friends 
of the Library and more. The 
staff hosted more lhan 50 mem
bers at a morning mixer for the 
Northville Chamber on Sepl. 15 
in its offices. 

As a community service each 
year, they offer Halloween safety 
.kits with tips for parents and 
Children. The kits will include 
refiective strips for attaching to 
costumes so children can be seen 
in the dark. Anyone can pickup 
the free kits while they last. 

Town & Country Eyecare has 
participated in the Partnership in 
Education programs with Novi 
and Northville Schools since 
1994: The doctors are preparing 
to make their annual presenta
tions about eye care and safety to 
800 second graders in the,two 
school districts. 

Even with all the technology 
the practice offers, they have not 
lost sight of their most important 
resource — a knowledgeable, 
friendly staff that is dedicated to 
make each patient feel special. 
Dr. Kirk said. 

"QualltA Care with a Focus on Yoi l l - Fanillv's Total Eye Hea l th " 

Pr. Aniv(n-.Mn.i„.V 

* Comprehensive Eyecare TOWN COUNTRY 
Specialty Contact Lenses j ^ ^ ^ ^ i i i f f ^ T * 

* CuUing-edge Eyewear in h Y r V i P H 
our Optical Boutique J u I J C V v / i l i J u 

Curious about LASIK? 
Join us Orl Tuesday, November 16th, at 7 pm tO hear 

Dr. JefFery Varanelli, director of TLC Detroit, and 
LASDC surgeon, Dn Anthony Sensoli, discuss the lastest 
advances including Custom LASIK. Don't miss this 
special opportunity. Call our office now to reserve a 

spot for you and a friend! 

Visit our website for a 
FREE Gift Certificate] 
www.tceyecare.com 
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